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8«vrntl rnM’KvUr snooper* are 
trying to dlarover who waa on* 
piinripled enooch to pot a aiirn 
on a certain coope that read: 
"Secret Service, Maude and 
Tony.’* The snoopinc hrlcade 
to led bjr Mr, and Mrs. W. E. 
Holromb, who were recently wed 
in a shrond of secrecy.

*
Two tnmtolers have teamed In a 

butoneae partnerahlp In Bast Sny
der And It's "PresMthers’ Service 
Statkxt.” operated at the former 
John Jones kxiation by George 
Lloyd and Jimmie Fields. The pair 
of preachers aell Onyx gasoline and 
a variety of otto.

*

Jadclnc from the number of 
buaineas men who had Impor
tant engafemento near radios 
daring the first World Series 
game Wednesday afternoon, the 
national pastime contlnaes to 
maintain its popalarity even in 
wrhat the big leagaers call the 
"tank towns.”  As nmal, most 
fans are pulling for the under
dogs of the playoff—H's Cin- 
rinatti Reds this year—but few 
doubt bat that the Yankees, a f
ter the games are counted, will 
whip tiM boys from Ohio.

*

Shejton Hobnee. who recently 
leased ' the Ray Hardin Cafe just 
east of Woody's Service Station on 
the east highway, to handling a 
fdll line of carxllee. tobaoooe. soft 
drlnka and peanuta, in addition to 
hamhurgers. sandwiohee and ihort 
orders The ex-Tiger foodbellrr to 
aastoted in the eating place by Don
ald Clark. “Shack's Sandwich 
Shop” to the name of the place.

*
R. H. Odom, local funeral di

rector, was due to arrive late 
Wednesday from OUahonut C i
ty, where he attended the tluee- 
day sessions of the National 
f'uneral Director* .Cssociation. 
This was the first corvention in 
the Southwest for the associa
tion in 10 years.

*
Olenn Nations, son of Deputy 

Sheriff and Mrs. Sam O. Nations 
haa reported to March PMd. Oall- 
ftm ia. near Los Angetos, lor air 
oorps traming. He took prellmlnaTy 
examinations at Lubbock recently. 
Always nouriahlng an ambition to 
“bf a soldier,” the Sn.vder High 
School graduate decided to begin 
realization of this dream after he 
completed his first year In Texas 
Tech last session.

»
“ Speak Evil of No Man”  Is 

the. motto in large letters, over 
an office door at Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company, it needs no 
"Times Shot" comment.

*
Lucien Thomas, Fluvanna boy In

jured in an automobile crash eev- 
eral weeks ago. was carried today 
to Mineral Wells In a Maples am
bulance, and Friday he will be car
ried on to Dallas for further exam
ination. He was recently moved to 
hto home from a Lubbock hospital.

*
Rev. J. W. McGaha, one of 

West Texas' oldest and most 
gallant ministers In active serv
ice, will preach hto sixtieth an
niversary sermon at the Canyon 
School building Sunday morn
ing, Octotier 17. Read The Times 
next week for a detailed account 
of Bro. McGaha’s 60-year min- 
isiry.

*
That dean of all Wem. Texas phy- 

Bdctons. Dr. A. O Scarborough, con- 
trlbutes this gem on the passing of 
a world figure; ' We note with .‘•d- 
ness the passing of Sigmund Preud. 
Though he was an Austrian, he died 
In London. Freud and Cuey, sev
eral decades ago, dissected the mind 
and gave us the therapeutic mental 
tnea;tment—‘day by day In every way 
we are getting bOtteT", Doctors ga
thered around Freud’s bier with 
bowed heod.s and with most rever
ential awe and aideed themselves the 
qusstion, ‘Now how long win we 
have to wait unUl another great 
mind of hto equal will be given to 
the world?’ Of course they had 
their critics, but we must not for
get that the most Ignorant people 
in the world today are our critics. 
The permtodon to crlttolze Is their 
main oom(pen.satlon for being Igno
rant, and if they can get any thrill’ 
out of It. we say let them have It. 
We would not dtoiriuslon them If 
we coiild.”

*
The small building )ust east 

of the schnol grounds used last 
school year as a band practice 
room has been reconverted into 
a lunch room and Is being oper
ated by Mr*. Coy Watkins. The 
place has been given a good 
face washing, and a fresh stock 
of candles, gums and other con
fection* haa been added.

*

Maybe It'S not the weather that's 
giving you the oobton ptddng Muee 
. . maybe you've Just forgotten to 
renew for The Bcurry Cbunty Ttanes 
—your home paperl

Tigers to Open 
Flag Race Here

Methodist Workers 
Gather Thursday for 

Conference Session
Approximately SO Sunday School 

teachers, oflioen and others con 
nected with Methodist Church work 
attended the Sunday School work
ers’ meeting held at the First Meth
odist Church last Thursday morn
ing.

Conference sesElons, which open
ed at 10:00 a. m., were brought to 
a close at noon. W. E. Hamilton 
of Lubbock, educational director, 
and R«v O. R. Hooton of Sweet
water, district superintendent, pre
sided at oonference sessions.

FoUopwing tbe workers’ meeting 
Rev . and Mrs. I. A. Smith gave a 
dinner for visiting Mlethodist pas
tors and their wives. OueMs in
cluded Rev. and Mrs C. R Hooton. 
Sweetwater; Rev. and Mrs. S. A 
amord. HermMgh; Rev. and Mrs. 
J. N. Tinkle, Fluvanna; and W E. 
Hamilton, Lubbock.

LOCAL GUARD 
UNIT GETS m  

QUOTA QUICK
Company G Wat One of First in 

Second Battalion to Raise Its 
New Allotment of Men

Company O. 142nd Infantry, 
which fulfilled Its recently allotted 
quota of 18 additional members by 
October 2, was one of the first 
units in the Second Battalion to 
raise to  new membership quota. 
Captain Tim O. Oo(A stated ’Tuet- 
day.

Ihe additional membenktlp al
lotment. recently made posaible by 
a presidential order, brings the 
strength of Company G to 83 e*i- 
Itoted men and three officers. An 
increase in enlistment for the local 
guard unit to seen by company offl- 
ceri as a step toward better natlonsd 
defense, and is not viewed as a 
national emergency.

'Die 18 additional en.toted trton 
for Company O are: Lloyd D. Bai
ley, Alvin L Chandler. J. W. Cllnk- 
enbeord. Raymond L. Cumutto, 
Barney J. DeBusk, Allen J. Fenton. 
Herman L. Oalyean. Allen O. Har
grove, Shelton K. Holmes. R. O. 
Howard, L. M. Kruse, Eugene A 
Pinkerton, H. B. Seoly, Winfield S. 
Starnes and Foch W. Walton.

Cumutte, Galyean, Prather, Pink
erton, Robin-son. Starnes and Wal
ton have .seen service with Com
pany G previous to their recent 
enlistment.

Grade Principal 
Finds Plenty of 

Work at Snyder
Robert O. Dillard, who succeeds 

Hadley Reeve as principal of the 
local grammar school and junior 
high school, found plenty of work 
at the beginning of school year 
when he left the superintendency 
of the nlne-teaoher Plemmnns 
School, consolidated dlsbrlct near 
Borger.

But the blonde young man with 
the lively personality has plunged 
into hto work with a vtan, working 
far into the night to get hto depart
ments off to a flying start in the 
new building. He to elated ot̂ er the 
proepeots of a highly sucoeesful 
school year In the modern structure.

Dillard received hto M. A. degree 
from the West ’Texas State Tboeh- 
ers College at Canyon this summer, 
writing hto thesis on "High School 
Assembly” in the field of education
al administration. He also took 
hto B. A. degree from the Canyon 
sohooA.

Before hto two yean as Plemmcns 
superintendent, Dillard taught at 
Ashtola In Donley County, near 
Clarendon, his home town. Pre- 
idously, he was assistant to the dean 
of the demonstration school at the 
Canyon teachers college.

Mrs. DlUard, who is also on the 
local faculty, spectailzes In public 
school music. She received her 
B. A. degree from Canyon, too. and 
has done work toward her M. A. de
gree.

77x0 DlUards have three boys, 
ranging In age from nine years old 
downward.

DROITTH IS OFFICIAL.

A report from Dallas FBA offices 
this week makes the drouth official 
in Scurry County. The report Miys 
crop oonditlona In thto and several 
adjoining counties is 30 per cent 
Of normal.

BOTH ELEVENS 
ON “UP”  TRAIL

Heftiest Hobm Crowd in Yean Is 
Expected to See Fighting 

Tigen Go on Spree

First oonference game for Snyder 
TIgein comes FTlday night on the 
local gridiron at 8:00 o’clock, with 
Loraine's surprising BuUdogs ws the 
oppoaltion.

“Surprising” is a word that can 
be applied to both teams; To the 
Bu-ldogs because they have shown 
rapid tmproveaient after an un
healthy opening; to the Tigers be
cause they have revealed the best 
foitn in several years in their three 
noD-oonference gaim<K 

’Die lioraine hoys have tied three 
tuts, Dunn and Fluvaixia of Scurry 
County and Roby uf Fisher County 
having been met in order. Since 
Roby early in the season lost to 
Rotan in a practice affair by only 
one touchdown, the rapid improve
ment of the Bulldogs to evident. 

Biggest Crowd Expected. 
Because of the ’Tigers’ new ag- 

greslveneas and winning ways, they 
are expected to attract the largest 
home crowd that hadseen them pkiy 
in several years.

’The ’ngetB’ record to Impressive. 
In the first melee, against Anson, 
they allowed power but got off on 
the wrong foot, losing 12-7. With the 
heartiest punch they have shown 
in years, they walloped the strong 
^xir boys the following week-end, 
13-6, and tolled  thto victory with 
a 36-0 shelacklng of Slaton last 
week.

Pep squads, bands, play by p'ay 
broadcast and other colorful fea
tures wUl give the customers an 
extra run for their money.

Boy* In Good Condition.
Coach Red HlU’s boys are In prob

ably the best oondUlon of the year. 
Red has tried thto week to improve 
their tackUng, which ‘he said was 
not as good at Slaton as against 
Spur. And he continues to put em
phasis on blocking, where the boys 
have shown unusually good form.

The starting line-up will Include 
some profitable shifts made at Sla
ton, featuring Reed at quarterback, 
TaykH* from quarterback to a half
back slot and Snyder back at his 
center positUm.

The full Une-up reads; Dimcan, 
left end; Wills, left tackle; ‘Line, 
left guard; Snyder, center; Wells, 
right guard; Crowley, right tackle; 
Terry, right end; Neal, left half
back; 'Taylor, right halfback; Shield, 
fullback; Reed, quarterback.

ROBINSON HAS 
HNE SHOWING 

AS HOLE F U lS
WeU Fills witli 1,850 Feet of OU 

In Four Hours After Nitro 
Shot at 2.240-2,450

HERMLEIGH FAIR WILL 
DRAW MANY EXHIBITS

Development headliner In Sharon 
Ridge oil field thto week was RoUn- 
aon OU Oorporation’s No. 1 A. O. 
WcodMard tent, hole of which filled 
1350 Iket wifth oil in four hours 
Wednesday afternoon, after being 
shot with 1.004 quarts of nitro from 
2240 to 2,450 feet.

’The Roblnaon-Woodard test, a 
west offset to H. C. Wheeler’s Uo. 1 
M. J. Stans, flowed 30 minutes by 
heads late Wednesday, e'eaning It
self out and reoapui lng the Sharon 
piool of its sixteenth producer.

O. D. “Big Saxkly'' Robinson, the 
Robinson OU Oocporatlon president, 
exixessed htaneelf Wednesday night 
as weil pleased with the result of 
hto firm’s first producer in the 
Sharon field.

D. A R. Shot Todav.
D 8c R. Oil Oxporatlon’n No. 3 

R. O. McClure weU, located 630 feet 
north of the D. Si R. No. 1 McClure, 
will be shot today (Thuioday) with 
approximately 1200 quarts of nitro 
from 3250 to 3300 feet. Upper pay 
.*aturatkm was encountered in D. 3c 
R.’s No 3 MoCltirr first of the 
week, after cement plug, set at 2.184 
feet, was drilled through.

Bristow St Oantrell have moved a 
.xpudder over their old No. 1 S. O. 
’Tcmllnson, kxated In Section 133, 
to clean out preparatory to irtioot- 
Ing. 17116 well filled 1.600 feet with 
oU from the lower pay horizon, cn- | 
countered 3.000 to 3,100 I

Offices Established 
Over Bank by New 
Lawyer, Credit Man

Offices have been established In 
the Snyder National Bank BuUdlng 
within the past few days by two 
newcomers to Snyder—R. E. Prich
ard, manager of the RctaU Mer
chants Credit Association, and Rob
ert Patterson, lawyer.

’The credit a‘«oclatlon oocuiUea 
the north office, in the west end of 
the building, formerly in the W. W 
Hamilton suUe. Walls and celUngs 
were repaired. Ruth Lltie has been 
employed as office secretary.

Patterson moved hto office from 
the building occupied by the Cham
ber of oommerce, Juat north of the 
bank, to the rooms formerly occu
pied in the bank buUdlng by Dr. 
A. C. Leale.

Prichard, who says hto orgaiuza- 
Uon to meeting 'with greater response 
than he anticipated, says bad debt 
losses in communities having no re
tail merohants credit group run two 
to five per cent. In pemmunities 
wh<re an active bureau functions, 
bad debt losiws average about one- 
half of one per cent, according to 
statistics gBithered over a 16-year 
period.

Reiter Test Drilling.
Ooffleld 8c Guthrie’s No. 1 Reiter 

test, located In the eouthwest cor
ner of Section 115, was drilling at 
260 feet.

Drilling operations were proceed
ing at 1.050 feet in Ordovician OU 
Ocxnpany's No. 4 W. P. 'niompson. 
located 920 feet west of Ordovician’s 
No. 2 T7)omp.son.

Equipment to being rigged for 
Mudge OU Oempany's No. 1 Doatcr 
test, located In the southwest cor
ner of the northeast one-fourth of 
iKXtheast quarter. Section 142. The 
teat will be spudM  thto week-end.

J. B Stoddard of Dallas was mov
ing m equipment for hto No. 2 R. O. 
McClure, which will be a diagonal 
offset to D. 8c R.’s No 2 McClure.

SUATON SLAMMED
Reaching their peak form of re

cent years. Snyder’s rangy football 
squad la.st Friday night awlrled aU 
over the Slaton gridiron to win a 
36-0 victory.

It was probably Snydei's greatest 
offensive threat since Fred Wol- 
oobt's beet year—but this time it 
was a whole backfield that .<stood 
out In an asaortment of running 
and passing p'aye. The heavy Sla
ton forward wall was held In check 
most of the way by a home Une that 
charged viciously, and backers-up 
that could not be outwitted.

The Red HUi lads marched to a 
touchdown in Ihe first quarter, and 
Jack Line Intercepted a paan and 
ran 60 yard.* for a touchdown in 
the second quarter. Red Neal booted 
the second try for extra point, mak
ing the count 13-0 at the half.

The 'Tigers kept up their one- 
touchdown-a-quarter average, go
ing for seven points in the third, 
six in the fourth.

TTie large delegation of Snyder 
fane that watched the boys at Sla
ton was hesitant to pick out stars. 
So ’ITie Ttanes only repeat*. ’’All 
the boys played a great game.’’

Large Circus Makes 
Stopover in Snyder

Art Miller, representative for the 
Downie Brothers Circus, which Is 
now owned and operated by William 
(BIU) Moore, former A1 O. Barnes 
Otaxnis executive, called at the 
'Ttanes office Wednesday to an
nounce that he had completed ar
rangements for the circUB to give 
a matinee performance only Sun
day, October 18.

Thto to a stop-over date between 
Lubbock and 8cm Angelo, which al
lows the dreus to feed and water 
its animal*. Downie Brothers to 
now the smond ’ largeot circus tour
ing America, aald Miller

ITie mdverttolng con  will arrive 
tat a few days to place posters in 
Shyder and suirounding oommunl- 
ties.

FLUVANNA HAS 
ESCE ON OWLS

Fluvanna came forth Friday with 
what may turn out to be its beat 
team in three years of football. 'The 
boys that are coached by Gilbert 
Mtoe mowed down Dunn, 20-0, and 
piled up 16 first downs to the Owls’ 
four.

Jack Turner was the P^uvanna 
powerhouse, tallying all of the three 
touchdonvns. Stavely went through 
the Une for one point and Brown 
went another end for the other. 
Dunn threatened In the first two 
quarters, but could never reach pay 
dirt.

Fluvanna received 30 yards In 
penalties; Dunn, 15. Browning and 
TTirquhar were officials.

Shyder will be flag-draped next 
week during the second annual 
Produotfi Show

SHERIFFSWILL 
MEET AT GAIL 
TUESDAY, 10th

{Officers ^om  Wide Weal Texas 
Territory to Discuss Slopping 

Of Livestock Thefts

Gall will be host Tuesday, Octo
ber 10, to the aherlfts’ orgoiuzation 
of the western portion ol West Tex
as, including all oountlea to the 
New Mexico Une and as far norih 
as the Amarid country.

Sheriff Sid Reeder of Borden 
County will be assisted In feeding 
the officers at noontime not only by 
hto fellow townsmen but by Sher
iff John Lynch of Scurry County. 
Ihe two sheriffs. In fact, are spen- 
soring the ’’feed.’’

Between 100 and 150 sheriffs and 
other visitors are expected. The 
buaineas meeting will be held from 
11:00 to 1:00 o'clock In the new 
courthouse and the eats, served In 
typical western style will follow.

The association meets the second 
Tuesday In each month. Odessa 
was the September meeting place. 
V. L Parker, Lynn County sheriff, 
to president.

Chief topic of discussion at the 
business session will be prevention 
of Uveetock theft, one of the major 
crimes now facing West Texas o f
ficers. Reeder and Lynch say all 
ranchers and others Interested In 
thto dIBcussion are invited to attend 
tbe bivslnesB session as weU as the 
dinner.

WINDY WEATHER.
One of the windiest falls on rec

ord will be recorded if the present 
"Usty atmosphere continues, accord
ing to old-timer weather observers. 
A flag pole sitter at Abllent said It 
is the windiest country In which he 
ever sat on a pole.

LIKE FINDING 
MONEY IN THE

STREET!
^  When Yon Save So Much on 

Your Papers During

Bargain Days!
TIMES, One Year....... $1.50

In Scurry and Adjoining Counties; Elltewhere, $2.00

COM BINATION RATES
STAR-TELEGRAM. Daily and Sunday, with TIMES......$8.45
STAR-TtX£GRAM, Daily Elxcept Sunday, with IIMES $7.45
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, with TIM ES.....................$5.95
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS, with TIMFJS......................$2.25
The PATHRNDLR MAGAZINE, with TIMES.............._...$2.25

NO CHANGE FROM 1938 RATES !

BEST SHOW IN 
HISTORY SEEN 
O a O B E R  1 3 -1 4

AH Exhibitors Urged to Have Their 
Products in Place at Time 

Given in Catalogs

OonstruoUon of permanent shed 
room for cattle and horses was 
completed thto week at the Scurry 
County Products Show grounds, and 
other arrangements have been ootr̂ - 
pleted for the greatest show in local 
history October 13-14.

Comnutteemen said this week that 
all boys’ CAib exhibits most be in 
place by 10:00 a. m. TTuuxday, Oc
tober 12; and all wxxnen’s and girls’ 
exhibits, as well as community ex
hibits, must be in place by 5:00 p. 
m. October 12. Farm crops are also 
listed as another exhibit (hat must 
be In place by 5:00 p m. of th» 
same day, and historical exhibits 
ore given the same deadline.

Other Exihibt Deadline*.
Other exltoblts, such os livestock, 

poultry, individual farm and ranch 
exhibits, fresh fruits, vegetables and 
flowers musk be in place by lO'OC 
a. m. October 13, when the county’s 
second annual Products Show offi
cially opens.

Ray Dickson, show secretary, says 
vtry little booth and exhibit space 
has not been spoken for. TTiose 
desiring exhibit ^xuie of any na
ture are requested to contact the 
Chamber of Oommerce office as 
soon as pomible.

Deputized National Guard mem
bers of Company O w^l be on hand 
both days to protect exhibit*. Those 
who have rare quilts, historioal rel
ics o r  other valuable articles (Hi ex
hibit can enter them without fear 
of possible theft. E J. Anderson 
general show ohoirman. declares.

Mare* and Mare Colts.
No provision was made in the 

Products Show catalog for erdiibl- 
tion of mares and mare colts, but 
members of the horse and mule 
committee request aQ who have 
mares end colts to bring them In.

(aupertntendexits of the various 
departments should be on hand with 
their assistants not later than 8'00 
a. m. of the day on which their de
portments are to be completed. 
Since extrevr.e care should be use 
in recording all entries, a special 
record book will be furnished each 
department for this purpose.

E O. Wedgeworth of Fluvanna, 
director general of the two-day 
free entertainment protrram. says 
details are almost complete for hto 
department.

Portable Chicken Hoose.
One exhibit that should attract 

a great deal of interest will be a 
portable <*lcken house shown by 
the local Farm Security Admtaitotra- 
tlon. The chicken house, which 
will contain FSA exhibits, will be 
sold after the Products Show to 
some client of the government 
agency.

Mrs. Ixon Joyce. chaUman of the 
historical exhibit, requests those 
having articles of a historical na- 
tiue, or antiques of any kind, to 
contact her as soon as po^lblc, in 
order that the eodilblt may be ar
ranged In the historioal booth by 
5:00 p. m. Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 13.

Winston Herefords 
Get Many Ribbons 

In Two Fall Shows
Further recognition for Wlneton 

Brothers’ Detninu Return Herefords 
was gained at the Paidiandle South 
Ptalns Ftoir in Lubbock last week, 
when animals from the local herd 
won six firsts, three seconds and 
two thirds.

Winston pladngs In tbe female 
registered Hereford division fo low; 
Pair of yearlings, first; pair of 
oaWes, bull and heifer, first; two 
females, fifth; heifer caves after 
September 1, 1938, third and flf»h; 
heifer calved May 1 to August 31, 
1938, thirct; and heifers oalved Jan
uary 1 to April 30, 1938, third.

Information received Wednesday 
night from Wade Wln-ston, wtvb en
tered a nunfbrr of Dcxnino Returns 
in the Corsicana Hereford Show for 
the k)cal herd incUcatea a Winston 
entry was declared reserve grand 
champion of the Central Texas 
event. Two firsts, tvro seconds and 
two thirds were atoo won by the 
Winston entries at Corsicana.

Carload of Folder’s 
Received in Snyder

Snyder Is receiving a carload of 
Folger's coffee this weak, and gro
cery buyers are being given an op
portunity to "cash in" on Folger’s 
purchases.

Each package of coffee in the 
carload carries a band that, when 
mailed with 25 cents in cash, en
title* the customer to a txo-piece 
carving set.

As announced by the Folger's 
representative, in Snyder thto week, 
the following merchants are par
ticipating in the car:oad-k>t offer: 
Plggly Wiggly, Brown 8s Son, Hugh 
Taylor 8s Company, Browning Food 
Market, Pick 8s Pay Store and the 
Rainbow Market Place.

CONNECTIONS 
INCREASE FOR 
CITY’S PHONES

District Manager Says Snyder Gain 
Is Proof That Town Enjoying 

Steady, Sore Growth

L. R. Grimes, district manager for 
the Southwestern Beil Telephone 
Company, stated while here Tuesday 
that a not gain of 33 telephone* 
have been taisUtUed In Snyder since 
the last telephone directory was 
Issued last fall. Of the total gain, 
21 new telei^ones were installed 
since January 1, 1939.

“That SnjKler to showing a sub
stantial, steady growth is reflected 
In thto report,” Grime* said, “since 
telephone connections have alwayx 
been looked upon as a pretty go(}d 
barometer of a town’s progress. The 
percentage gain to one of the best 
of the company In thto section ”

Information for new telephone 
directories ts being rapidly com
piled, Grimes aald, with new dlree- 
torles for Snyder a’ated to be de
livered about November 1.

S outhw estern  Bell Telejrfione 
Company has long since recognized 
the need of phon^ service to accom
modate the transient public, and to 
placing pay station.* In downtown 
Snyder and <m Highway 7 at con
venient Vocations.

TTie new telephone line from Ira 
to Snyder was recently connected 
with the local exchange for service. 
Grimes pointed out. and provide* 
the latest facilities to Ira ijommun- 
Ity residents fo»- plactaK long dis
tance or local calls.

GRID GAME TO 
BESET FRIDAY

One-Act Playx, Many Other Fna 
Feature* Slated for Program 

Friday and Saturday

Sixty Snyder merchants said 
yesterday, by signing petitions 
circulated by the Chamber of 
Commerce, that they will leave 
the north side of the square at 
1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
to attend tbe llrrmleigh Com
munity Fair and football gome.

Hiat the Henulelgh Community 
Fair Friday and Saturday will at
tract topflight livestock and form 
crop exhlbtte was emphasized thto 
week by fair oommitteemen, who 
say “everyihing to ready for a real 
(how thto week-end.”

Held at the city tabernacle, tbs 
two-day fair to slated to attract 
farm crop exhibits, beef and dairy

“Grudge” Tilt
Number one drawing card at 

me two-day llermleigh Com
munity Fair will be Ihe annual 
"grudge”  football game Friday 
afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, between 
the Fluvanna Buffaloes and the 
the llermleigh Cardinals. Thto 
game will probably decide thy 
Claw B grid championship ot 
the county.

Both Hermirifh and Dunn 
have won over the Dunn Owh 
in the three-team Claw B league 
lluvaiina last week walloped the 
Owls. 20-0. and Hermleigh Car
dinal* took a 26-7 game from 
Dunn Ihe prrviou* week-end.

D « . HARRIS RETURNS.

Dr. 8ed A. Harris arrived hotne 
by train Tuesday morning from a 
Temple hospital, where he reoelved 
treatment for three weeks. He to 
in the local hoapital now and to 
dotaig well. Hto daughter, Mrs. C. B. 
Vlnaant of Pharr, the former No- 
rene Harris, to here for several days, 
arriving with her father ITieartay

ABILENE GROUP 
GREETED HERE

County Judge Sterling Williams 
and Ray E. Dickson, lo(Xtl Cham
ber of Cesraneroe manager, headed 
a local delegation of business men, 
farmers and dvlc leaders that wel
comed AbUeoe’s 30-man group of 
Weet Texas Fair trippers to Sn>dor 
Thursday morning.

The trippers, who came by Sweet
water, gave a 15-mlnute program of 
onislo and speeches at Hermleigb 
before coming to Snyder. Speaking 
for the Abflene delegation were 
Mack Blpleii, announcer, and Hillard 
Fatheree. aaststant superintendent 
of Abilene High School, xdv) extend
ed Sourry County people an Invita
tion to attend the West Texoa Fair 
at Abilene this week. The fair, 
wOiich opened Monday, will close 
Saturday.

Fair highlights bxslude afternoon 
rodeo performonoos that continue 
through Friday, the first all-palo- 
mlno horse show staged in the 
United States. Anaon Wedcs and his 
radio band, an sOl-Weet Texas live
stock show, and dozens of other 
features.

ENTERTAINMENT!

Entertainment detells for both 
days of the Scurry County Prod
ucts Sliow are ready, and Chairman 
E. O. Wedgdworth has presented 
the menu to The Ttanes . but 
It must be omitted until next week. 
Entertainment run* from 11:30 a. 
m. to 10:30 p. m. each day. It comes 
fro:n every section of thto trade 
area, and each IB-minute program 
ho* a qxxvonr.

cattle, horses, mules, sheep. gnaU. 
hogs and other ettoriee. Ribbons 
will be awarded first, second and 
third place winners.

Winning Hermleigh exhibits will 
be entered In the Scurry 0>unty 
Products Show at Snyder October 
13-14. Rufus Mize, general chairman 
of the eveiit. said Tuesday.

Fluvanna Bring* Play*.
A highlight of the entertanment 

program will be two one-act plays, 
pre.sented Friday night at tbe high 
school auditorium by Fluvanna 
school Admission charges for the 
Friday night program, which begins 
at 8:00 o'clock, are 10 and IS cents.

Saturday afternoon’s entertain
ment program follows:

13:00 to 12:30—Hermleigh String 
Band.

13:30 to 1:00—McMillan family.
1:00 to 1:30— D̂urm Parmer Boys.
1:30 to 1:45—Pyron School pro

gram.
1:46 to 2:00—Fluvanna String 

Band.
2:00 to 2:15—Ira School and com

munity program
2:15 to 2 :30 -Fluvanna School 

program.
Music, Melody, Drama.

2:45 to 3 :00 -Dunn Parmer Boys.
3:00 to 3:15—Fluvanna Scihool.
3.15 to 3:30—PTuvanna Strinf 

Band.
3:30 to 3:45—Pyron School.
3:45 to 4:30—Snyder High School 

Band.
4:30 to 5:0O—Hermleigh String 

Band
5:00 to 5 :30-McMillan family.
Only admission charges at the 

fair will be the 10 and 25 cent 
charges to see the football Friday 
afternoon, 2:30 o’cUxdt, between the 
Hermleigh Cardinals and the Flu
vanna Buffaloes; and the 10 and 
15 cent charges to see the enter
tainment program Friday night.

Hobbs, Pyron Battle 
Friday to No Scores

Hobbs, 1938 champions, and Py
ron, probably the F7.*her County 
School's most serious (xmtenders for 
the crown, battled Friday after
noon at Hobbs to a .scoreless tie.

The C league saw the two .six- 
man teams shift the bell often, 
each group getting In danmerous 
territory but neither having tlie fi
nal stx^ng punch.

PjTon, which depended moetly on 
passes, went to the ono-yard line 
In the third quarter to make the 
most serious scoring threat. Hobbs, 
with an aseortmenf of line plajrs 
and end runs, did not take to the 
sir often

The Hobbs :ine-up was not bb- 
Ulned by The 'lime*. Following 
to the Pyron ltne-ig>; ChUeey, left 
end: Brannon and Parker, center; 
Light, Coffey and Glass, quarter
back; Schattel and Frisch, half* 
back; Reed (captain), fullback.

P. A Ammon.* to Pyron coach and 
Neal is Hobbs coach.

Dear Madam: Do Your FALL-FASHION Shopping in Snyder!
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*,m ̂ w o if  m
Poet Laureate Captures Hearts of 

Snyder Club Women at Seated Tea
Lexis Deaii Hobertsoa. poet lau

reate of Texas, captured (tie ivearts 
o f another audience of West Tex'ta 
women Tuesday afternoon atUi tier 
lecture-muUng before two groups 
of Altrurian Club tea ijoesta The 
seated tea, first major club affair 
of the year, was given by the U>wn'» 
oMeat study club at the home of 
lArti. J. C. SUnson compUmentary 
to other dub women of the town.

Appearanee of Mrs. Hobertsem was 
e kmg-lookfd-forward-to oocaslon 
for the 12S tooel women who at
tended. Her betvuly of thought, 
olearnaea of expreadon and delight
fully aunny personality, all, are ex
pressed In her poems ss she reads 
(hem and as die talks Informally.

lh a  Stinson home was filled with 
lovely tall flowers In deep tones. 
The mantel was lined alUi trailing 
ivy, and oenterpleoe for the lace- 
oovered dlnLig table was of <]ueen's 
WTeath and American beaut)’ roses.

Mrs. Stinson greetad guests, pie- 
sentlng Mrs John R WUHams. Al- 
trurlan Club priefdent Others In 
the receiving line were two out-of- 
town awmen. Mrs. H. C. Oracey of 
Rising Star, buslnees numager for 
Mrs. Roberteon, and Mrs B A 
Kitchen of Post Club offlosrs com
pleting the reception group hirSid
ed: Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, past presi
dent of Seventh District who has 
SdM> held state federation of floes; 
MTS. Hugh Boren. Wee prssldena; 
Mrs. R. D. EngUdi. recording sec
retary; Ml*. W W Hamilton, cor
responding secretary; M!rs W. R 
Bdl. treaeurer

Wdoome was extended guests by 
Mrs. Williams, who Introduced Mrs 
Ifovls Hedgers. planM. and Mrs. 
John E. Sentell. v-oraHst. both local 
artists, and later prwentea Mrs 
Robertson

Mrs. Rodgers played arrangements 
Of “Deep Purple” with Intoreedng 
vartahoevt. Mrs SenteD was accom
panied by Mrs A. C Preultt who 
also play^ Infonmdlr during serv
ing hours, aa stv song Victor Her
bert's •'Ojpsy Love 3otai' and 
"Broa-n Bird Slnedng” bs Wood

Mrs. Rflbert.son read the title 
poems of <aeh of her three books. 
••Red Hee'b.” “I Ke*»> a Rainbow” 
smd "Aoom on the Roof " She va
ried her readings from the poenu 
she termed as her ‘tilMi broa ” work 
to simple homey eubjecte and reli
gious poeme As interestingly die

R. L, Howell, M. D.
office Over Lockhart's Barbar

Genaral Madlclna, 
Obktatrica

Rooms for taking oare of d 
Paople adjaoant to offlea

Phonee; flaa. 430 Office tfl

Lucky 13 Holds 
Annual Dinner Party

Lucky 13 Sports Club, high sotiool 
glrlB social group, held it# annual 
prognsmive dinner last Wednesday 
evening at the homet> of J e a n n e  
Taylcv, Genevieve 'Voder and Mary 
Sue Sentell. AaslsUag Ivosteases 
were Billy Lou Ihompsoa Virginia 
Preultt and Bobby Jo Hays.

AtuMial Initiation of the club luis 
just been oompleted at a recent 
meetlnc. Ih e group of horteeses 
were the pledgee Old members at- 
terxling the dinner were Patti Hlelw. 
Margaret Gray, Billy Lou Hays, 
Wanda Jean Sima. Peggy Burt. Lola 
Jo Rogers and the egMOeor, Vera 
Perlman.

Bnorts toe the evening were: 
Wvddi* Bu'Jard. Gharlee Tky’Dr, 
Lyman Voder, D. M. Oogdell, D. J- 
HaU. Bmeet Taylor Jr.. J R. Pope- 
joy, Whit Thompeon. E. J Rlchard- 
Hon. Melvin Tfewton. Bud Slmler. 
Dale Reed and Georee B Ttwmae.

Mra. Hooks Deleprate 
To Brady Convention

Mrs. W. C. Hooks president of 
the local Musical Coterie, was elect
ed delegate from the group to at
tend the annual oonventiou of Sixth 
District. Texas Pederation of Music 
Clute. in Brady October 19-20-31. 
This year is Mre Hooks' second 
year as president of the music study 
club.

In the bUBlneea meeting last 
Hiursday, when Mrs. Melvin Black- 
ard was hoatoee to the oluh, the 
group voted to assist In bu)dng a 
neia- piano for the aohool. Mrs Wil
lard Jones was e'lected secretary for 
the year, and Mrs. Harrj’ Ward 
was made a new member.

First program in the new study, 
iwinrl on the Etude Magailne. was 
led by Mrs. T. A Chapman. Mrs. 
W. W. Smith gave a biography of 
Victor Herbert, and Mrs. J. R Shee
han Mng t*'o of his oomposUions. 
“Oypw hove Song" and "Kiss Me 
Again.” Largo from Sonata Op 2 
No. 2,” piano, was by Mrs. Novls 
Rodgers, and “Thou Art the Night 
Wind.” vocal, by Mrs. Harry Ward

Punch and oooklee were served 
to Hh' following: Mrs Ward, gueet. 
and Mmce. Hooks. A C Preultt, 
R L. Gray. Smith. P L Pierce, 
Uihi M. Hardy, Sheehan. John E 
Sentell, Jone« and Armor MePar- 
llnd. members.

varied her reading voice to Illus
trate the thoughts of the peom.

Mmea. H. O. Towle, Roland Ir
ving, Woodle Scarborough and E. J 
Anderson served the Ibne ioe. The 
following other Altrurlan Club 
members oomp'eted the houM party 
Mines. Hugh Boren. H P. Bnmm, 
J. C. Dorward, R. L. Oray, Fred A 
Orayum, A. C. Preultt. Lee T. Stin
son, A. W. Waddill and Warren Dod 
son

W H Y PA Y  MORE?

Mickey Howell Is 
Married In Abilene

Announoement has been made ot 
the September 17 marralge of Mar
garet Eleanor Howell, known to 
local friends as "Mickey,'' of Abi
lene to Louie E. Wmebreniwr of 
Victoria. Tlie service was bald at 
the Heavenly Rest E îlsoopal Church 
In Abilene with Rev. WUtls P. Ger
hart reading the vows. Only at- 
endants ware Myma Betti Hoi-n and 
JOK-plt V. Kennedy, both of Brown- 
wood.

Daughter ot Mrs. Cynthia HowoU 
of Abl.ene nad Dr R. L. Howell of 
Snyder, Mickey U a graduate of 
.\bllene High Solwol and has studied 
at tne Texas State College for Wom
en. Denton Site has been an m i- 
plovee In the Abtlene offloe of the 
Texaa Relief Commission for a year 
and a half.

Winebienner, son of Dr. O. E. 
WUiebrermer ot Brownwood. is a 
graduate of Howard Payne OoUeRC, 
Broa-n wood. He Is teacher of science 
at the VtcUxia High Bohoot, and 
the couple will live there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnebrcnner left 
Abilene last Thur.sday evening, fol
lowing a linen thower given tlie 
bride by Juanita Bull and her 
mother, Mrs Mary Bull. In Abliene. 
Included In the hat of guests were 
.<«veral known in Snyder; Tne hon. 
oree, Mrs. Cynthia Howell. I>akc 
and Dorothy Howell, Jeeeica W. 
Bennett, Sue Downs. Mlille Tank- 
ersley. Mattie Sartor, Ann Pritchett, 
Bernice Landers. Beth Horn, Jojxe 
Cartwright, Bernice Rosenwaaser oI 
Stamford and Margaret Marks of 
Brovmwood.

Banquet Fetes New 
Art Guild Members

H. r . BROWN & SON
Phone 200 — FREE DELIVERY — Phone 201 ‘

Fresh Truckload of Hand-Picked

Winesap Apples
from the Mountains of Northern 

New Mexico

Scotten Dillon Natural Leaf

Tobacco...... ?
—

Black Pound

Pepper.....19c
Fresh, Crisp,
3 Bunches for 10c

7 for

^ CARROTSo ---------------- —-— -
^  No. I 10 Pounds j Rat Cans

> Potatoes .. .I5c Potted Meat 25c
<  - - - ___________ _________=----------------------------------------------

98cNew Crop, 
Per Gallon^ HONEY__________________

5  Tall’Cans Each Fresh Chili Pound

B Pork - Beans 5c Powder__ 23c

X
*<

A banquat held Tuesday evening 
at the Manhatan Hotel was a com- 
pliment to two new itieniber.s u( 
Art Oulid, Mmea R. G DUlard and 
M. E Stanfield. Jewel Poster, new 
pieeldent. was toastmacter.

FVrawns ki tonee of yelkw deco- 
ratad the table, and party favors 
were small corsages.

Miss Poeter gave the wwloome ad
dress and introduced Uioae on pro
gram. Guests arUaU were Frances 
Stsvely, Fluvanna, blues singer, and 
Margaret Dell Prim, pianist, who 
played Informally at Intervals all 
evening. Miss S ta v^  sang a group 
of popular numbers including the 
new 'Tm  Sorry for Myself.*' WUlna 
Shropahlre gave a clever reading, 
and a group sing-song cloaed the 
program.

Precent besides the two new mem
bers and tiie guest artists were the 
folloadiig mcinhers; Mmee. Ivan 
QatUn and W. E. Holcomb, Frances 
Boren. Jewel Poster, Ethel Lynn 
Hay*. Esteila Ratiel. WUlna £Uunp- 
num and Effie McLeod 
ihlre, Rayolene Smith, Vera Perl-

Si 116 Cura Elects 
New Club Officers

iSlne Cura Club elected new offi
cers at a meeting Monday afternoon 
of this week Mr*. T. L. Lollar was 
named president, Mrs. A. D Brwtn 
elected vice president and Mr*. J. C. 
Stinson secretary. The new leaders 
take office Immediately.

Mrs. Henry R osenb^  wae hos
tess to the Sine Cura members and 
guests Monday afternoon. Cut 
flowers carried out a fall decorative 
motif wltli ye'flow predominating. 
She passed dainty refreshments at 
tea time to the group of bridge 
players.

High acore prises were won by 
Mrs. R. C. MUler Jr., gueet, and 
Mrs. H. G. Towle, member, and 
Mrs Wayne Boren retained the 
traveling priae. Other guests were 
Mmea W. B. Lee. Forest Stears and 
E. M. Destklns, and other members 
Included Mines. W. R. Johmon, A J. 
Towle. LoUar. Vem McMullen. Ei- 
wln arid John R. Wiriianv!.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Do your gums itch, burn or cause 

you dUeomiort, druggists will re
turn your money If tlie first bottle 
of “LETO’S” falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 4

SAUSAGE Pork.
Per Pound 15c

Cream 20-Lb. Sack With Premium 2 Pkgs.

Meal....... 47c Corn Flakes 2Ic
TOMATOES Home Crown, 

Per Pound 5c
Salted 2-Lb. BoxWith Special Premium Offer

FolgePs Coffee Crackers ...15c
ONIONS Spanish Sweets, 

6 Pounds for 19c
Plenty FRESH OYSTERS!

MONEY When You 
Need It M ost. . .

Life insurance provides ready 
cash when it is most needed in 
times of emergency whether as 
a (lolicy loan or as cash benefit 
in cash of death.

Let me explain the advantages 
of sound life insurance to you.

Maude Holcomb
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

Pretty Bouquets 
In Whitmore Rooms

Pretty autumn flowers were ar
ranged In living room and dining 
raoni of the home oi Mks. J. T. 
Whitmore Friday afternoon when 
slie was hosteas to the Altrurlan 
Club. Final piaiu for the ehfo’s 
seated tea Tuesday of this week 
were diocus.'ed In the bualneas ses
sion

Mrs R. D. EngUah directed Uie 
Atlantic Monthly panel program on 
“HeaHUes of Socialized Medicines,” 
article by Heiuy E. Slgerlst. Panel 
speakers were Mmea R. L. Gray, 
Fred A. Grayum and Warren Dod
son. Mra. Lee T. Stinson read a 
paper on the Texas “moving hos
pital” operated by a doctor near 
Ea Faso.

Member* attending the meeting 
were; Mme*. W. R. Bell, Hurti Bo
ren. H P Brown, J. C. Dorward, 
BngUtti, Oray, Orayum. J. O. and 
Lee T. Stinson, Roland Irving. John 
R. Williams, Woodle Scatbotough, 
H. O. Towle, A. W, WaddUl, Dod
son and the (Mateos

Progressive Club 
Meets in Teri-y Home

Prograosive Study Club met at the 
country home of Mrs. 8. L. Terry 
last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Leon 
Wren, prestdeot, was In cliarge of 
the buslneas eeatton.

Stressing "Southern Personali
ties,” Mrs. Henry Kelley was leader 
for Uie program, on wldoh Were two 
speakers, JAnes J. W. W. Patter
son and A. P. Morris. Their char- 
ar'ter* for diseuselan were the widely 
known cowboy humoriiit Will Rogers 
and Mrs. Roy Lorgent of McKinney, 
who serves as baseball scout for the 
White Sox of Chicago.

Refreshments were served to two 
guests. Mi*. Duck of Bast Texas, 
who is a guest of the Terrys, and 
Bvelyn Terry, and the following 
menibeta: Mmea Pattereon, Mor
ris. C. E. Roes. W. R. McFarland, 
Edgar Wilson, Kelley and Terry.

Next meeting wl'j be with lira. 
McFarland IhurKlay, October 12.

Every college girl's wardrobe 
ttMuld Include at least one 
pretty dress like iMs black vel
veteen with the white pique and 
lace collar and cuffs. The but
tons down the front, curved fuQ- 
nesK across the back and the 
graceful string skim all add up 
to chann. Suitable for rushing 
teas, faculty affairs and other 
aeml-formai college occasions.

Buffet Supiier Is 
Enjoyed by Class

Buffet supper Tuesday evening 
was enjoyed by 14 membetr of the 
MeUxxli.-<t yonng tromen’a Sunday 
SotMol claas taught by Mra J. P. 
Nelson, at the home of Mrs. Joe 
CUton, assistant teacher, who was 
joint hoaieea with Mrs J. W. Bur
leson.

Extensive plans are being mapped 
by the class for a inmberihip drive 
within the next few weeks, with 
special committees having been 
named at the Tuesday meeting. 
New class officers are: Mrs. Clyde 
Murray, president; AUene Curry, 
Vice prettdent; Virginia Toder, sec
retary; Ruliy Lee, assistant secre
tary. Mrs. J. D. Scott Is retirinir 
prettdent.

Preaent for the supper and the 
buslnes.v-social whhdi followed were 
the foltowlng; Bva Nelson. Dorothy 
Stravhom, Ann Plchard, Aeie Dell 
Boyd. EMella Rabel. Una Murray, 
Alleme Curry, Ruby Lee. Opal Daiby, 
Martha Cloud. Mary Doak and 
vming daughter, Mmy Ann, Mary 
Iiynn Scott and the hostesses. Nancy 
Caton and Vade Mae Burleson.

Mrs. J. R. Hicks Is 
San Souci Hostess

Mrs. James Ralph Bloks was 
hoatees Tuesday evening to the San 
Souci Club and a number of guoets. 
Bouqueta of orchid dahUsv and 
other flower* decorated her rooms. 
High soore prises were presented 
Mrs H. O. Towle, guest, and Mrs. 
T. M Howie, member.

An loe ooune was passed at the 
close of interating bridge games to 
the foDowlng; Mmes. Henry Ro- 
settSerg. P. W. Cload. A. C. Preultt. 
W. W. Hamilton. Towle. Jolin F 
Blum. H. P. Brown, Edward Hyman 
Ebneat Taylor and Jotin R. -WU- 
Hams, and AUene Curry, gueats 
Mmes. E. J. Anderson, Jack Gor
man, Herman Daiby, Wayne Boren. 
Paul Cates. T. B Major. Howie and 
Firest Seal*. Myrtle and Faye ftu -  
rell. Neoma flhayhom and Feggy 
Elliott, chib member*.

Mi*s. Fierce Given 
15-Year Service Pin

Mr*. F. L. Fierce was honorae at 
a recent meeting of the Blue BeU 
Club, group oomposad of local talc- 
plxtne operator*, held at the home 
of Ethel Mae SUirdhrant Mrs 
Pleroe wax presented her IS-year 
service pin from Bouthwesteni BeU 
Tel^kione Connpaay.

BoiddeB the service award, pre 
sented by Mias Sturdivant, chief 
opeiutor in the local oCflcw. Mi*. 
Pierce received a lovely white crepe 
blouse, gift from (>er fellow work- 
en. Ml*. John Wesley Norred. 
awtttlng hontoss. gave an Interett- 
Ing dlarusslon of 'Time on Your 
Hands”

Present for the meeting were; 
Mmes. Clark and Cb’de Sturdivant, 
guests, and Mrs. F. D. Spain, Mr* 
Pierce, Oharlcie Tate, Mrs. Lewis 
Newby, Mrs. Claude Ingram, Grace 
Holoor^ and the hosteesea.

Business, Social 
Held by Society

Thirty-two women were present 
Mkitiday aftemom at a special guest 
day meetlnr held by the MethodLt 
Woman's Mleriotwy Society at the 
home of Mis. R. L. Oray. Chief 
objective of the guest day was to 
enlist new metnbare.

WMh Mrs. Oray Mows. R. M. 
Stokea. T. M. Hcwls, J W. Templa- 
ton and J. D Soott were aeelstinc 
hoateeeas for the buttnes-eoclal 
meeting. Mrs J. C Dorward. gen
eral preeklent. conducted the busl-

Mra. Herman Doak was leader for 
the pragrem on "Lifting Our Horl- 
aons in Fields Afar.” The program 
opened with quiet piano music by 
Mrs Howie. Mrs. M. W Clark gave 
a leaflet on Isiands; Mrs. Clyde 
Murray’s meditation was on “Sertt 
and Find; the mlsttcoary topie 
aas gtvoi by Mrs. R. M. Stokes; 
Mmea lid s  M. Hard)' and D P 
Yoder read a reapooslve prayer os- 
sUtttl by Mra. A. W. WaddllL

The hoateases served delicious ice 
cream and oaks to the group pres
ent.

Dorothy Winston, first-year etu 
dextt at ’Texas Teobnologlcal CoUeSe, 
Lubbock, spent the week-end with 
liar parents, Mr. and Mr*. Wade 
Winston, and local frlenda

Esnidoma Class 
In Business Session

asrudoma Class of the Flrat Bap
tist Church met at the home of 
Mr*. HolUs Browning last Thursday 
for the purpose of reorgaiUaaUian 
An Inspirattonal devotilanal was 
given by Mr*. Joe Oraham. Much 
Intermt Is being shown by the mem- 
bera, leaders say.

Mrs. John E. Sente'J Is new teach
er for the class The claas will meet 
today (Thursday) at the home of 
Mrs. Wayne ’WlUarns for Installa
tion ot new officer*. All okl and 
new member* are expected to be 
preaent.

Ioe cream and cookies were passed 
by Mrs Browning to the following 
class membeni; Janie Oraham. Alda 
HufUnan, Vera Seely, Edith Hull, 
lilHan Wade. Oraoe Steveneon. Floy 
IJeflhazo. Abnanel BeU, Madge Pop- 
noe, Thelnui Bims, Oonnie Hai'pole, 
Myrtle Evans. Leola WilUam*. Dim
ple Stakes. Annie Mae Sears and 
Ilia Jones

Two of Snyder's MoMurry Osl- 
lege frettunan gkis were home for 
the wett[-end from Abilene. Melba 
Ann Odom, (laughter of the R H. 
Odoms, and Louise Bowers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mttl Ollek Bowers, 
like MoMurry very weS. (hey say.

Maiy Jane Carnes 
Bi-ide in Big Spring

Marriage of Mary Jan* Oamsi 
and Jack Tlnglv of Big Spring was 
solemnised at the First Baptist 
Church In Big Spring Saitru-day eve
ning at 0:M o’clock by Rev. J. L. 
lAnooster, pastor Nlta Kaiuin of 
Sa'eetwater and Bud Orey of Big 
^wlng were the couple’s attendant*

Mr*. Tingle, attractive bruivet 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A J 
(Jack) Carnes well known Scurry 
Oiunty cltiaens. Is a graduate of the 
local high school. She has been 
visittnf with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Balch at Ooahoma for w eral weelcs 
Mr. and Mrs. Balch were among 
wedding gueets.

Those present for the servjoe from 
here acre Mrs. Tingle's sister*, Mrs. 
EXigene Kruse of Ira and Folly 
Carnes, and Mines. Vernon Oarnes 
and daybourne Pirtle.

Tingle, son of Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Tingle of Big Spring, Is an employee 
of the Ooea-Cola Bottling Com- 
pany. He and his bride are making 
their home at 902 Oregg Street, Big 
Spring.

Owen Oray, former local girl who 
rviw works at Wadttngton's In Abi
lene, spent the week-etMl with her 
mother, Mrc. R E Oray, and her 
sister, Mrs. P. W Cloud, aiul family.

Mr*. O. K Maas of DaLas ar
rived in Snyder Monday to be a 
guest of her daughter, Mr* R E. 
Prichard, teacher In the local junior 
high school, and Mr. Piirhard. man
ager of the Retail Merotiants Cred
it Asaoclation.

Mr. and Mrs Invttl Base of Cor
pus ChrlsU vWted In Snyder during 
the week-end with their parents. 
Mr. aitd Mr*. M M Maule aixl 
Ml*. M. P. Baae Gntil recently 
the Oorpua Ohrittl couple ttved In 
Snyder.

Covered

B U T T O N S
DRESSMAKING

Winnie Gamer
Old Post Office Bldg.

Prompt Help For
A  Listleit Qiild

ring wont help a bog «r gM i 
ia UsUess, dall or eroca frgD , 
agngllpatioa. But, herali temttUBe

VslaegiBh bowals havw g ov  ekUd 
hosdMbg. bUleus. apmt, gtre him 
a UMa Sgrup of Bla^-Draught te- 
SUhi the original famsd
BKAOK-DRAUGHT, Ito prlnttpal 

la aa intaatiaal to ^ -  
Halpa impart tons to tka
1s

CU U nD  like the taate e i Byimp
Btaak-Draught It is aa aff vagw- 
tina product Whan aiiaplo d i i^  
tm a aro follrwod, ito actios Is 
gsntlav but pnmpi and ooiaplota. 
Oovaa In two a laot Me and Me.

Friday and 
Saturday 

A gift of a

FUU DOLLAR BOX 
c<

CHARLES of Hie RITZ
Imdieidtuitty COhr Uended

fACE POWDER

vdih dip pprcKota of oih«f 
CHMltS of ^  HYt 

'preporodM

STIHSOH NO. 1
North Side Square

Standard Prices
for  Beauty W o r k S

The undersigned Beauty Shop Owners o f Snyder, with the cooperation of the State 
Inspector, have adopted standard prices for all beauty work. In spite of rising prices 
in many fields, the operators are making no advance in any of their prices.

The following prices, offered for the second consecutive year, will be STRICTLY 
ADHERED TO:

Henna Rime....................................................... 50c
Henna Riaw, with Shampoo and Set............$1.00
Vegetable Rinse (Any Kind)............................ 25c
Scalp Treatment.............. .......   „...|1.00
Hair Cuts...................................... - ........- ........ S5e
Neck Trim................    15c
Facial, Plain.......................................—......$1.00
Facial, Pack.............................     $1.50
Bleach.............................................- ............ $3.00
Touch-Up (Clairol or Bleach).........................$2.00
End Curb...... ........     $2.50
Better Curls, Each........................................... 25c
Braids................        25c
Shampee and Braid ..................   SOc
Lacquer............................................— ...........25c

Permanent Waves............... .................. ..$2.50 Up
Shampoo and Set................................... ....._...50c
Set only........ ............................- ........... ..........35c
Shampee only................ ....... ............... , ........35c
Oil Shampoo.......................................... .........50c
Oil Shampoo and Set...... .................... ..........75c
Plain Manicure........................................ ......... SOc
Manictye, Operator Apply Polish enly... ......... 25c
Manicure, Cmtomer Apply Polish ........ _____ 15c
Hot Oil Manicure............... ..... ............. ..........75c
Eye Lash and Brow Dys (Arch or net). .........75c
Eye Brow Arch..... .............................. ..........35c
Gnirol.................. .................................. ......$3.50
Henna Pnek, wkh ShanqMo and Set $1.50

Orchid Beauty Salon Cave Beauty Shop
Gertie Stanfield Smith Lil Jo ColweH

Polly Ann Beauty Shoppe Hattie’s Beauty Shop
Ethyle Little Davis

Clara’s Beauty Shop

Marinello Beauty Shop
Gara Drum

Hattie Hargrove

Every Woman’s Beauty Shop
Woodie Seerborough

Bess FUh

SPECIAL CASH

Retail Prices
On Nationally Advertised 

Household Products
$1.00 Cardui „89c
$1.50 Lydia E. Pinkham’s Comp., $1.39
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin ______    98c
60c Syrup Pepsin ., 49c
75c Vick’s Vap-o-Rub _ 69c
35c Vick’s Vap-o-Rub . ... . 33c
SOc Vick’s Vatrinol _____    27c
50c Vick’s Vatrinol .............    49c
$1.25 Peruna _ _____  $1.19
50c Hind’s H-A Cream ........  39c
$1.00 Hind’s H-A Cream ___________ 89c
50c Jergen’s Lotion _____   39c
$1.00 Jergren’s Lotion .. . ,  89c
50c Chamberlain’s Lotion __________ 39c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Lotion____  89c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste _____39c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica ____   98c
60c Sal Hepatica _________  49c
30c Sal Hepatica . ________   19c
35c Rubbinjr Alcohol ,  15c
49c Mineral Oil ________  i___ 39c
39c Milk of Magnesia ........- 29c
25c Listerine    19c
50c Listerine ___ ,  _________ ____39c
75c Listerine .. 69c
35c Almond Lotion, 4 -O z ._______  19c
35c Balm Lotion, 4-Oz. 19c
35c Hair Oil, 6-Oz. 19c

Q t i n s o n \ S
TWO REXALL-NYAL STORES

No. I— North Side No. 2 -W u i Sidt
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W A U R  BRINGS 
GOOD REVENUE

At tM r MontUy night mMUnf 
hk th* dtjr hail, mMnbwi of the 
Ottgr ODunoU teanted that AepUm- 
feer aater ooUactionc tolaled I2,M3 > 
It. bichest ftfuse rcoorded lor water 
ooUertMia in manor nmtha.

3e(]<«nl>rT building pennlla were 
$1,160, writh the year's building per- 
mlta through Septamher totaling 
$135,775. Finm for the month just 
dosed were $10.76. and tax soUec- 
UOQS were $363.46.

OounoU meinbera voied to accept 
$60 as a i«uUl fee on the atreet 
roller owned by the City o< ghy- 
.ler. The loUtr la being used by 
Hunter Strain of lameea

NOTICE BY I»UBUOATrON 
State of Teitaa. Oounty of Sourry: 
In the matter of the praeeedlnga 

by the State of Texas for the oofi- 
doRtmttoai of certain property of 
the heirs of John Belle Dodaon. et 
al.

To the Hotxwable SterUiv Wll- 
Uama. Oounty Judge; Hubert Robi* 
son. commissioner of Precinct No 
1; Jake E. Huffman. Oommiaaioner 
of Praelnct No. 3; H. $1. Blaokard. 
OonunlaBloner of Prednct No. 3; 
Joe B. Hairston. OommiaaloiMT of 
ITednet No. 4; the petitlotiere. and 
to aU of ItM anknoam heira of tba 
egtate of J<dm BeDe Dodson, de- 
oaased; the Federal Land Bank of 
Bouston, Houatoo. Texae; and Lu> 
ttier VaugTm and Mrs. Luther 
Vaughn

You are hereby notified that on 
the 7th day of No'vaniber. 1$$$. at 
10 00 o’clock, a. m.. and In the oourt 
house at Aiyder, Tenaa. In aold 
aourry Oowty, the uadarslgned ape> 
dal ooBanlaaianeBi aigiatiiaad br the 
)vd<e of the County Oourt to aaseas 
the (kunagoB oooaaWwwd by the eon- 
demnatloD at the following dewrlb- 
od property, to-irit;

A atrip o f land varying In width 
off of the south aide of the aouth* 
west one-fourth fSW 1-41 of Sec
tion No. 340. In Block No 97. H. ft 
T. O. Ry Co. Survey, Scurry Oounty. 
Texaa, oonUdnlng 370 acres of 
land, more or leae. o f which 1.S7 
aoTM are within the UmHa of tSie 
preaent highway.

For the ptrpoBe of directing, eon- 
atruotbig. reoonstnictlng. and • or 
widening State designated Highway 
No 15. all of which more fuUy ap- 
peara In a certain written date- 
ment filed by Ihe aald State of 
Texaa. acting by and through the 
Oonunlndoners' Court of said Scur
ry Cbtmty with add hidge, on the 
4th day Of Octobar, 1939, to whioh 
neferenM la here noiade for all pur- 
posea: having heretofore duly ae- 
looted auch Iteie and place for hear
ing aa required by law. will proceed 
to hear said parties and said writ
ten statement and to aet thereon 
to tlx manner dlreeted by ^w.

Witne w ' hands this 4th day 
of Ort. 'j'r , A. D 1939

W B LSMON8.
J O LEECH.
M A. OLAS8

fl|>ectol Conwidaslaners. l8-4o

Now aJTivwJa at the looai hospital 
la « waek and aarly this weak to- 
cluda a son and a daughter foi two 
ghy der buslnaii* men. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Bunker" HlU'e aon. Jeny 
Ctiarlea was bom Friday morning 
at 4;16 o’clock, weight naariy aeven 
pounde. Mr. and Mrs. Ut«fa VoaJs 
Jr. are announcing the arrival of 
Nancy Diane, e i^ t pounds 14 
ounces, a girl, at 4:30 o'tiook Sun
day morning

Mrs. W. H. Ward, wife of the vet
eran county physician, was moved 
home from the Imapitail Wednea- 
dto after several days of niadlral 
traaUnent. StUl in the how l̂tal 
from previous weeks are Mrs. Julia 
House of Oall, E. A. Eubanka of 
Ira and Marion Newton, medical 
patlenu.

Besides the two babies and their 
mothem <he foUowlog other new 
patients were In the hOB>ltal yes
terday; Rev Ira Harrison, local 
BapUst minister. Dr. Bed A. Har
ris looai denflst. both medical pa
tients. and Mrs. W. a . WUllams. 
surgery.

Increase In Pay 
ForNYAWorkers 

Elfect'we Oct. 1

HE'S JERBT CBAALES.
'nun young Jerry Charlm HlU, 

week-otd son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
*3unker” HUl. will be In a major 
baseball league at an early age la 
Ihe prediction of kwal friends aa 
the oeoupatlon of the son of one 
of Snyder's most ardent baseball 
enthusiasts. Is definitely settled. He 
la destined to be pretty m art, too. 
since Mama Vivian Cary Hill Is an 
ex-school teacher Jerry Charles 
arrived to the local hosptod aariy 
last Rtday momtag, weighing al* 
moat arven pounds, and Iht popu
lar Bnydar baitiar, his papa, and 
Mra Hl'J are mighty proud.

Junior ‘niompBon wm in for the 
week-end from Las Crooea. New 
MexlcA. where he Is studying in a 
business school. He arrived here 
m day night and returned Sunday 
for the visit with his parents, the 
E. E. Thompeons.

W. BaxUY, NYA area ai4wrvlsar, 
announced that word had been re
ceived from J. O. Kellam. atate 
youth administrator, authonring 
ihcreased wages and hours for NYA 
workers throughout the state of 
Texas. The change wUl beooms ef
fective with payroUs bagtonlng In 
October and will immediately affect 
some 14.900 NYA workers In the 
Btata. inotudlng about 40 amekers 
In Scurry County.

Mr Kellamb advloe stated that 
the Increaaa af approotltnately $3 per 
month, or an incmase of 1$ par oaot 
over the wages now-ln effaet. would 
utean not only more pay to the 
needy yout« peopa wartong on NYA 
projwts. but potntad out that the 
livcrenaarl number of hours youths 
would be permitted to work wlU aid 
their chaikcee of aeouring private 
employmant as a result of w ork ex 
perianoe and tralnbig they gain on 
NŶ A work projects.

Mr Kellaia explained that a mam- 
ber of a family whose tooome Is 
inaufflclent to provide the basic 
needs of all members of ttic family, 
regard>sa o f whether the family t* 
receiving any fonn of publle amlst- 
anoe, or a youth wtthx>ut family con 
neeMons la In need, la ebgtUe 
for certification to NYA. All refer
rals and certlficatkins to NYA are 
now made through the offices of the 
Texas Depaiianent of Public Wei 
fare, the Fann aeeurtt)- Adminis
tration and the Tesw Old Age As-

BTU Zone Divided in 
East, West Sections

Baptist lYainlng Union workm 
from almoat every unit In acurry 
County attended the aotw meeting 
heto at Biaoti Bunday afternoon.

Friaiclpal apaakers were Rav. J. A. 
StxtokAad. Thao WUluna of Was- 
tella and Bev Ehnar Dunham, Big 
firin g , Dtalctoi $ mlatonnanr, who 
broutfit the avangaUatlc mmuge of 
the afternoon.

Workers pMoant voted to divide 
the present BTU aon# Into an aaat 
and waat aone for Boumr Oounty 
Mrs Jack Martin of Fluvanna was 
aiipointad wtat sons leader, but no 
leader ter the aaat aone was ae 
leotad.

“BtandardliaUon. evaopellaatkin, 
ornwlaaWon.'* theme of the atote 
BTU pragnm, was adapted at the 

'BlaeB meeting aa principal theme 
for the yaarki work. New fiaoai 
1’ear to B IT  work began October 1.

ECrie Mfteod. gctMral director 
for the aaat and waat BTU aonaa. 
aayti meetings for ths west aone wCl 
be held each fln t Bunday, and on 
seoond Bundaya tor the aaat aone

Aaeentattonal leader la Lon MEard 
o f Waaudla. D V Merritt Bnyder 
1$ aadsUnt leader.

R U P T U R E
H L. Hoffman, expert. Mlnneapo- 

Ua. Minnesota, will demonstrUe 
without charge hla Perfect Ratan- 
tlon Shields In awwetwater ITurs- 
day, Octobar 13, at Bm Btua Bonnet 
Hotel, from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
Please come early. Evanlnga by ap
pointment.

Your physician will tell you about 
thla aertouB oondlUon. Any rupture 
allowed to protrude la daiigcroua

My Retention Ehlelda will hold 
your rupture under any oondltlcn 
of exercise and work. Ihey are san
itary, waterproof and practically In • 
destrtictible. Navel ruptuiee and 
those following abdominal opera- 
tkma especially solicited.

Do not wear trusses that win en
large the opening and dont neglect 
the ohildren. Many eatlafled clients 
In this community No mall order. 
Home Oflioe: 300 Llnooln Building, 
Minneapolis, Minn.—adv. I7-3p

Mr. Baxter statad that the NYA 
wiortceiw In asuny Ooumlg affected 
by the loortase of wages and hours 
are the group now saaplojwd as cler
ical assistants in oounty offloas; the 
group engined In bulldtog and 
grouiKls repair and Improaaroents 
for ihe sehoola at HermMgh, Py- 
ron and Dunn; and the voup  who 
will be assigned to the Snyder NYA 
wood-working shop which was ap
proved by NYA officials last week.

Fluvanna News
Mr. and Mrs Fred Oreer and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
drear and famUy ware week-end 
gueau of the E. M  Houstona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin and 
children and Edna and Rudene 
Walker, Nannie Lou Dyeas and Cly- 
dUB Williams attended the BTU aone 
meeting at Bison Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Martin was elected West Scur
ry Oounty aone leader. TMa ares 
includes the Biaon, Ira, Murphy, 
Arab, Union, Demvolt and novanna 
Baptist Ohurohea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin were 
host and hostess to an Electrolux 
party Monday n l^ t at their home. 
Ouetoa preaent were M ean and 
Mmm. Mert Jones. J. T. Buchanan. 
J. J. Bley, Ike andth. O. E. Tmssen, 
T. L. Nlpp and W. A. Reeder. 
A number of moving pictures 
were shown by O. A. Seal of Sny
der, representative of Stinson No. 1, 
Servel Electrolux dealers.

ANOTHER GRANDCHILD.
IBr. and Mrs Ourtts Janatt of 

Tahtoi. New lAstloo, are announo- 
Ing the arrival of Bteir daugtator, 
Celia Ann. who was bom last ITiun' 
day Mrs. Jairatt la the former 
Chaileiw Wallbom. daugbtar of ttie 
C. M. Weltooma at Snyder. Pa
ternal grandmother la Mrs. F. T. 
Jarratt of Lubbock Janatt is band 
cHreotor at Tatum, both ha and bis 
wife are graduataa of Bnyder High 
Sohoal. and ha did hla ooUage work 
at Texas Taehnologieal OoUage, 
Lubbock.

Mm C. L. Darby, her dautfiter, 
Mrs. BlUy Boren, and Mrs. Boren's 
young daughter, Mary Sue. were 
week-end visitors wrHh Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Hall and their wnall daugh
ter. Harotyn. at Odessa The Borens 
win move to a naneh naar Clayton. 
New Mexieo, soon.

I I 0 « C Y

When we opened our store in Snyder we determined 
to attract customers by giving them MORE for their 
money. That we have lived up to this pledge is 
proven by the hundreds of people who come time 
and again to our shelves and counters for their 
Food Supplies. No sir, folks . . .

We Will Not Be UNDERSOLD!
Despite the talks of higher prices on account of the 
war, we still are managing to KEEP OUR FOOD  
PRICP.1S DOWN. If you believe the proof of the 
pudding is in a taste, come up and sample ours!

Highest Prices Paid for Y our Cream, Eggs, Poultry!

Browning Food Market
Four Block* fdorth of Square Free Delivery;

PALACE Theatre
Thanday, Oct. i—

“The Star Maker”
with Bing Ckoaby, Loulae Campbell, 
Linda W «i«, Ned Sparim. The blg- 
gsst musical romance of them *11, 
Hear all thaw favorite aongs. 
Inniiirtmg "Sthool Days” and “in 
My Merry OkUmobUe.'' News tuid 
Nobelty. (NoU—If you drive an 
Oklwnobtle, get Free Tioketo from 
E. F. Bean, '.ooal oidsmoblle dealer). 

«
Friday and Satnrday, Oct. 6-7—

“Frontier Marshal”
wHh Randolph Boott. Nancy Kelly. 
Cesar Romero, Blnnle Banres, John 
Carradtoe. A ttirlQlng saga of tur
bulent action. The blggeA Western 
o f the year. Our Ctong Comedy, end 

Novelty.
»

Saturday Night Frevwe Only,
Oct. 7—

“I Stole a Million”
starring George Raft and Claire Tre
vor with Henry Annetta and Victor 
Joiy. The exciting story of a man 

who really stole a million.
*

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 8-9—

“Here I Am a 
Stranger”

with Richard Qreene, Brenda Joyce, 
Richard Dlx, Roland Young, Gladys 
George. 'The novel read by millions 
—now the dramatic hit of the year. 

News and Fashion Forecast.
*

Tacaday, Oct 19—
“Career”

with Ame Shirley, Edward Ellis, 
Leon IkTol. A fln t rate comedy 
love affair and excellent family en
tertainment. Latest March of Time 
and News. Bargain Night—Admis

sion 10 cents.
«

Wednefiday-Tharaday, O ct 11-12—

“Daughters 
Courageous”

with John Garfield, Claude Rains, 
Fay Bain ter and-the PXnir Daugh
ters—Priscilla Lane, Rosemary Uine, 
Lola Lane, Gale Page. New story, 
new characters, new thrills, twice 
as swell as ever before News and 

Novelty.

Clothes Barrel
A highlight la Ihe parade of 

hoethk ai dearry CauMiy’* soeeud 
saaaal Fradarto dbaw hM« Of- 
tehee t$-14 wW he pres ided hy a 
heath ipaaesrsd hy the lagiiHds 
diady Clad in the iaterete ef 
<4uid watfam week ai dcarry 
Ce«Uy.

Mra Clyde Beeen. logieaide 
f$ah president, statee a hartal 
•111 he phu-rd near the rlah heeth 
te receive eatgrown idethiag mit- 
aMr far rhiUreri'a wtaelite 
paral. All these whe may have 
rleUiing Ibry desire to contrlhtoe 
aea argraHy rrquaated to briag 
it either day ef the ebew.

Mra. C. C. Metdry. whe will as- 
He4 la daeth dlepirya statee the 
health ef chHdm e will he med 
as a harfcgrmiad. Clah auiaihers 
•HI he aa haad te mrelve eaib 
deaslloae ef aay 
amy he tovea.

Pay 10 oanu a day asid buy a 
brand new Remingtoo portable at 
t$w Times oflioe.

TWO CHILDREN 
DIE IN FLAMES 
EAST OF TOWN

Oalookcn at Dojrk P ofw  Teaaat 
Houm Unawar* of TrafoJy 

Ualil Molktr CHm

*1710 Uvea of four-year-<M Charles 
Edward Povehouae and hie year-old 
brother, Hiomas Geoe, were snuffed 
out Monday aftenioan by fire that 
dMtroyed a small tenant house on 
the Doyle Pogue plaoe, six and one- 
half mllM east of Snyder. A group 
of eight or nine men looked on un
aware that Ihe names were leap
ing sbotit the bodia of the ohildren

The boye 'were son  of Mr. aid  
Mrs. M. B. Povehouae of Groedbeok. 
wtM had been here the past two 
weeks picking cotton for Doyle 
Pogue.

The parents and one art of grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Alien, were 
in a field about a half mile away 
when the fire was disoovered. It 
was when the screaming mother ar

rived that ths crtMd which had 
gathwed to watch the fire knew the 
two boys were inside.

Breom Than ImpowdMa.
By this time It was Impoealbls to 

attentot a reecus, since the walls 
Of the fnwae stiueture were ready 
to eollaiNe. An inquest was held 
at the scene by P. E Davenport of 
Bbydir, justice of the peace, who 
returned a verdiot of “death by 
fire.”

Bodies of ths two boga. exkaoted 
from the nkne when the flames 
(Ned down, wsre brought to Mapies 
Mineral Homa by Mrs D. B. Ani. 
aoaompanled by Davenport and 
Bhsrlff John Lynch.

Danations of money, food and 
clothing wsire made up fai Snyder 
and fhe P.auwtew community Tum- 
day for the PevesiouM tandly, who 
lost all their houeehoid furnish
ings and clothing In the fire.

Donors Warmly Thanked.
Mr and Mfs. Peveliouse request 

TTie Times to thank everyone for 
their help In “our hour of sorrow . 
We wiU always be thankful that 
Sourry County has suito fine peop'r. 
who ars willing to Ivlp In any way 
when such misfortune overtakes a 
family."

Funeial servicas for tilie boys wsre 
held Tuesday, IJIO p. m., at the 
graveside in Camp SprinBs Osiue- 
tery Rev. I A. BuiiUi, pastor of 
the Bnyder Methodist Ohuroh, as
sisted by Le Molne G. Lsssls, min
ister of the Snyder Church of 
Christ, conducted final rites.

Funeral ariao,ieiuenta were In 
charge of Map es Funeral Bome.

Nuell Mebane Will 
Ik  Chief of Seniors

TTie senior ctass has alectod the 
following offioers; Nuell Mebane, 
preeldent; Oariand Mustaln. vlaa- 
preeident; Eaie Murphree, sacra- 
tstry; Ernest Tijrlor Jr, treaeuter; 
and Carolyn Dunn, reportsr.

Senior rings are being considered.
—Tiger’s  Tale.

Gat Gat GU TimaJ**. baxb: oaukjratom*
ach WRB BO bail 1 uoulUn't eRt or aJarp.•vt-n oi BoiPd to prBBB on iny bftart. AdU- rikjt brc««ht iu« a-Ahdt rbUBd- Now, | aatR> ! ' Blf’rip nUB. nWpF f»!t tfUBP.**

O sS M M IS S m
3TINOON DRUG OO.

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, Oct. 5—

“The Spellbinder”
etorriaf Lee Tracy with Bcubora 
Read, Patric Knowles, Allan Lane. 
Crookedest, most colorful lawyer :n 
count history turns murderer. The 
strangest tale a baffled Jury ever 
heard. "G-Men” Serial, and Com
edy. FamUy Nights—AU the imme
diate family admitted for 20 cents. 

•
Friday and Satnrday, 0«t. 6-7—
“Western Caravans”

starring Charles Starrett. Out where 
six-guns spoke the fioal word and 
adventure called with roaring tong. 
•Dregon Trail'' Serial, and Comedy. 

«
Bnnday, Monday and Tacaday,
O tt  8-9-10—

“Stunt Pilot”
with Jbhn Trent, Marjorte Key- 
fwlds, JasoD Robards. Paoked with 
air thrills and action. A Crime 
P oeant Fay Short, 'TWnk Fato.” 

*
Wedneaday-Thonday, Oct. 11-1*—

“Blind Alley”
with CtoMter Morrta Ralph Ballamy. 
Ann Dvorak. Ths most wterdly fas- 
elnatkig aoroen ttwM of ttw pear.

I'Yracy 0 -1Cmi“ Serial, and Oomedy 
Ftonliy NlgMa-AU ttw townedli 

family admitted ter 30 cents

Come to Bryant-Link's
For Fall Fashions at Prices 
to Fit Your Budget : : :

Excitingly New

D R E S S E S
Bright, beautiful Dresses that 
make you look glamorous and 
smart throughout the gay days 
ahead! Frocks for every oc
casion— for every date on 
your calendar!

WE’VE lha fashsoat voted saurtcet, most popaUr fw 
Fall and Wiiiterl All brilliant copiee af bigber 

priced kits—aH amsxingly low priced so yen can sphrge. 
Wasp-waieted fashions wHb windswept skirts—sancy for
ward swept hats— magnificently furred coaril.. And a com
plete collection of faskion-rigbt accessories! Cobm shop 
and save today on a whole new wardrobe!

They’re New—
Untrimmed

Dressy
COATS

Rtted, flared, untrimmed coats— warm through Winter! 

Wear them with your fur scarfs— fur jacket! Tailored of 

rich nuhby woolens. Black, deep colors. Wide choice o f 

lovely styles. Sizes 14-40. .

Heads Up!
With a

S T E T S O N
You know you'll always find style and 
good looks stored away in the quality 
features o f the famous Stetson.

$5, $7.50 Up
For Economy, We Suggest a

Langenberg H AT
Plenty of good patterns and shapes 
to please the most particular—

It’s Tune to

Dress Up
and Go Places!

ROSE BROS.

S U I T S
In a wide selection 
of new materials and 
colors that will find 
style appeal from ev
ery man.

And you’ll find price 
appeal on the cost 
lag—

3-Piece Suit

$19.95
Extra Pants |5

3-PiMe Smt

$24.00
Extra Pants |S.50

Ladies’ Shoes

Big stock to choose from—•
Priced $1.95. $2.95. $3.95, 
$4.95 and up.

Misses’ Shoes

Lovely new nuirhers! Priced 
$1.95, $2.95 and $3.95.

Shoes for Men

A Shoe for every foot— priced 
$2.95. $3.95, $5 and up.

Bryant-Link Company
q u a lity  m erchandise
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Nine Children of Mr, and Mrs. J. S. 
Williams Attend Golden Anniversary

Friencb from Scuiry and Fisher 
CountlM gathered Buivday at the 
home of Mr. Bind Mi's. J. S WilUanv> 
of the Hobbs oonunwnity to help 
the Weatem Fisher County couple 
celebrate their golden wedding an
niversary.

Kightt^U of the all-day anniv.'r- 
aaiy oekbratKm InciUded group sing
ing by members of the Williams 
fanUly, a sketch of the DO years Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams have been mar
ried, given by Rev. Buster Edwards, 
aiai a dinner given in honor of the 
Hobbs couple.

J. 8. WllUams and Molly Picknej 
were married October 1, 1888. at 
8n<ithv41e, Arkansas, wlien Williams 
wa.s 18 and Miss Picluuy 15. Fol
lowing an enfair Unner. to which 
the whole serttlement was invited 
the couple moved to Ash Flat, Ark
ansas.

■Ihe couple home-tcaded some 
land near Ash Plat, oonstructod 
their first home of logs, and started 
housekeeping on the Ud and skll’et 
plan. Mr and Mrs Williams, who 
professed religion shortly after they 
were married, have been members 
of the Methodist dhuroh for ahno.st 
60 years.

After living near Ash Flat for 23 
years, Mr. and Mrs. Williams moved 
to McKay, Ariunwa, where they 
operated a strawberry farm for sev
en years. The coup e and three of 
their children worked In a store 
seiseral I'ears for J. J. Freeman.

A needed change in climate caus
ed the Wiiliams family to move to 
Weat Texas In 1933. They purchos- 
ed the R K. WllUams place one 
ml> south of Hobbs S ch ^ , where 
they have since resided.

A great love for mu,sic Is rttown 
bj' an members of the Williams 
family. The Willlarre quartet, com- 
poeed of J. 8. Wllllanifi. Eddie, Tre-

asa and Linda, are heard at every 
•singing convention of note In this 
tnuU‘ territory.

Mr. WlUiams, who taught sing- 
inr srhools for a number of years, 
find-s the family tradition of a music 
teacher In the family carried on by 
fiddle, who has taught singing 
schools In Scurry, Fisder and adjoin
ing counties for the past five years.

The nuve ohlldren of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8. Williams, all of whom attend
ed the golden wedding anniversary 
oh.servnnce, are: Mrs. Grover Hor
ton, Ash Flat, Arkansas; Mrs. H. L. 
Vineyard, Florida; Charley WU- 
Uams, Lapanto, Arkansas; Mrs. 
Wallace Horton end Henry Wil
liams, Hobbs; and Bill. Eddie, Lin
da and Treflsa, a'so of Hobbs.

Guests included Rev. Bu-ter fid- 
wards and wife. Vlrtlce Williams, 
Lapanto, Arkansas; Miss Eunice 
Horton, Ash Flat. Arkansas; H. J. 
Pickney, Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. 
Pick Horton, Hobbs; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reed and son, Bryan, Amar
illo; Mr.s. Henry Williams and Wal
lace Horton. Hobbs; Grover Hor
ton. Ash Fiat, Arkansas; H. L. Vine 
yard, Florida;

Mr. and Mrs. 8  A. J WilUng- 
ham, Mrs. Bobble Vfillingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hefner and daugh
ter, Irene, all of Hobbs: Mr. and 
Mrs. Les McCombs and daughter, 
Parris, and Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Guinn, all of Snyder.

PLAN LAND USE 
COUNTY BOARD
C. B. Ray, In aharge of the land 

use planning program for District 6. 
J. D. Prewlt, District 6 agent, and 
Mlsa Ruth Humpson. hume agent 
of District 6, will be in Snyder today 
(TTiursday) to furtlier perfect the 
organization of a Land Use Plan 
nlng Board fw  Scurry Counity.

Officials of state and federal 
agencies represented In the county 
will meet this (Thursday) afternoon, 
1 ;00 o'clock. In the county agent’s 
office with Ray, Prewit and Miss 
Thompson to map plans for co 
operating with District 6 officials 
m a land use planning program for 
county land owners.

“We beUeve a sound, praotloal 
land use program for the county 
can be Inaugurated within the near 
future that will mean dollars and 
cents during the 1940 crop year to 
county land owners.” Ray reported, 
“without a great deal of expense be
ing Involved "

Mrs. Zllpha Teague of Sweet
water was over the latter part of 
last week to visit local friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. A. 8 Wilks of Lubbock, the 
former Genevieve Jarratt of Sny
der, is a guest this week of Virginia 
Yoder at the home of her parents, 
the D. P. Yoders.

Snyder Beauty Shop 
Operators Breakfast
A Tuesday morning breakfast at 

Wilsford’s Coffee »iop  wras attend
ed by all Snyder beauty shop oper
ators except Gertie Stanfield Smith, 
who was ill. It was the regular 
first-Tuesday meeting of the group.

September marks the end of the 
•«econd year of the organization, ac-, 
cording to Ethyle Little Davis, the 
president. Other officers are as 
foLows: Woodie Scarborough, vice 
pre.sident; Bess Pish, secretary: 
Clara Drum, historian. OUier at
tendants at the breakfast were U1 
Jo Colwell and Hattie Hargrove, 
members, and W.va Nita Bruce of 
Lubbock, guest.

[ OFFICIAL NOTICES BY PUBLICATION
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

State of Texas. County of Scurry;
In the matter of the prtx*edlngs 

lor the State of Texas for the cou- | 
<leninatlon <h* certain i>r.perty oi 
W. O. Aucutt. et al.

To the Hoix>rable Sterling Wil- 
Uams. County Judge; Hubert Robl- 
aon. Commissioner of Preemet No. 
1; Jake E. Huffi.rjui. Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M. Blackard. 
Oommisaioner of Pri<cinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4; the petitioners, and '.o 
W. O Aucutt and wife, Callie Aa- 
cutt; Federal Land Bcmk of Hous
ton. Houstem, Texas; Farmers Roy- 
aKy Holding Company, a corpora
tion; O. T. Blankenship, and Alma 
W. Buchanan, individually and as 
comnMuilty administratrix of the 
community estate of herself and her 
deceased husband, C. R. Buchanan; 
the unknown heirs, if any there be, 
of the estate of C. R. Buchanan, de
ceased: Doris Buchanan, a feme 
sole, and Ruth McJlmscy, and hus
band Geo. D. McJlmsey.

You are hereby notified that on 
the 31st day of October, 1939, at 
10;00 o'c ock a. m.. and In the court
house at Snyder, Texas, in said 
Scurry County, the undersigned .'pe
dal oonunlssioners appo-nted by tlie 
judge of the County Court to assess 
damages occasioned by the condem
nation of the following described 
property, to-wit;

A strip of land, varying In width, 
across the north side of the NW 
one-fourth of Section 51 in Block 
No, 3. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, m 
Scurry County, Texas, containing 
3.92 acres of land more or less of 
which 1 92 acres more or less Is the 
present Highway right-of-way.

For the purpofie of directing, con 
struoUng, rec"nstructing, ard - or 
widening State designated Highway 
No. 15, all of which more fully ap
pears in a certain written state
ment filed by the said State of Tex
as, acting by and through the (3om- 
mlssioners' Court of said Scurry 
CJounty with said Judge, on the 27 th 
day of September. 1939, to which 
reference is here made for all pur
poses; having heretofore duly se
lected such time and place for hear
ing as required by law, will proceed 
to hear said parties and said written 
statement and to act thereon In the 
manner directed by law.

Witness our hands this 27th day 
of September, A. D 1939.

W B. LEMONS.
J. O. LB3X3H,
M A. GLASS,

Special Commissioners. 17-4c

strucUng, reconsti uotlng, and - or 
widening State designated Highway 
No. 15, all of which more fully ap
pears in a certain wTitten statement 
filed by the Said State of Texas, 
acting by and through the Oommls- 
sloiwrs’ Court of said Scurry Coun
ty with said Judge, on the 27th day 
of Septomher, 1939, to which refer
ence is here made for all purposes; 
having heretofore duly selected such 
time and place for hearing as re
quired by law. will proceed to bear 
said parties and said written state
ment and to act thereon in the 
manner directed by law.

Witness our hands this 37th day 
of September. A. D. 1939.

W, B. LEMONS,
J. O. LEECH.
M, A. GLASS,

Special Commlsskiners. 17-4c
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

State of Tiexas, CJounty of Scurry:
In the matter of the proceedings 

for the State of Texas for the con
demnation of certain property or 
Board of Trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, et al.

To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams, County Judge; Hubert Robl- 

I ,'on, Commissioner of Precinct No.
I 1; Jake E. Huffman, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M. Blackard,
CJommlssioner of Precinct No. 3; Joe
E. Hairston, Commissioner of I of Se^iemb^r.'A.'d ."i939‘. 
clnct No. 4; the petitioners, and to I W B lEMONS
the Board of Tru.stees of the Metli-

Judge of the (Munty Court to assess 
damages occasioned by the condem
nation of the following described 
property, to-wit:

Strip Of land of varying widths 
off of the south side of the south
west part of Section No. 26 in Block 
No. 3. H. ds T. C. Ry. <3o. Survey, 
Scurry County, Texas, containing 
4.03 acres of land, more or less, of 
which 2.01 acres, more or less, is In 
the present right-of-way. Also an 
easement for drainage purposes oov- 
erli^ a strip of land 80 feet wide 
and 100 feet long, containing 0.18 
acres of land adjacent to and ad
joining the tract of land first above 
described,

For the purpose of directing, con
structing, reconstructing, and - or 
widening State designated Highway 
No 15, all of which more fully ap 
pears In a certain written statement 
filed by the said State of Texa 
acting by and through the Commis
sioners’ Court of said Scurry Coun
ty with said Judge, on the 27th day 
of September, 1939, to which refer 
moe is here made for all purposes; 
having heretofore du'y selected such 
time and place for hearing as re
quired bj- law. will proceed to hear 
said parties and said written state
ment and to act thereon In the 
manner directed by law.

Witness our hands this 27th day

REA LINE INTO 
SCURRY WIRED

Placing of high line wires this 
week from Camp Springs south to 
the Midway community and homes 
of those south of Midway Uiat w’ll 
be served by rural elocUlclty was a 
highlight of construction activities | tpri^l buttons.
on the Rotan-Canu) iSprings REA 
line.

Energizing of the cast part of the 
155-mile REA line, slated for Octo
ber 3, has been postponed until 
October 15, Andy Jones of Rolan, 
Midwest Electric Cooperative su
perintendent, stated Tuesday.

Delay In turning electricity on for 
the Rotan and Dowell communities, 
which compose the first segment of 
the Fisher-Scurry county project, 
was made necessary because high 
line transformers were not received 
in time, REA engineers reported.

•'Once work on the original Rotan- 
Chmp Springs REA project Is oan- 
pleted," Jones said, “we can turn 
our attention to the “B” extension, 
which would serve Pyron, Herm- 
leigh, Snyder and Fluvanna.”

Herman Galyean, Amlm Moffett 
and A. B. Sealy were In Wichita 
Falls, Burkbumett and Southern 
Oklahoma on business Tuesday.

Pep Squad to Have 
New Swiiiff Outfits

A pep squad of 49 nvtmlxM'.i, wlio 
win be led by Jerry OhapBiuii, B 'l- 
lie Wllsford, and Moe-ile Mitihell 
aivd ,'ponsored bj Miss Perlnuui ami 
Mli« Gold wl 1 be attired In (kniure 
aJid attractive uniforms foliowliig 
lines of suiipUcity and swing.

Blouses will be ^old velveteen, 
bosqui! style with covered sf f-ma- 

Sklrts wlU be flarea
and made of black gaberdltve. Black 
anklets and black shoes will com- 
p’ete the outfit.

—Tiger’s Tale

Mrs, Prank Arnett returned Tues
day from the Hendricks Hospital 
at Abilene. She is still confined to 
her bed. but is much improved in 
health.

Drum Corps lA*d by 
Lloyd Clark, a Soph

The Snyder High Drum Corps has 
reorganized and Lloyd Clark, a very 
ix>pu or i:0()hnmoi«. has been chosen 
the new drum major. The corps 
will have new uniforms soon 

The Drum Corp* will march on 
al occasions wtih the band and pep 
•squad. It has had a very active 
part Ui all ball games in the last 
few years and as soon as luUforms 
arrive It wU. begin.

-T iger’s Tale

New II. E. Girls’ Suite. 
E deportmentThe H. E department has re

ceived a new dinUig room suite. 
It U made of w'alnut and has a 
modem design.

—Tiger’s Tate.

rMIDWEST EXPOSITION
OUTSTANDING EXHIBITS—REAL ENTERTAINMENT 

BIGGER AND BETTERl

5 DAYS 5 NIGHTS

SWEETWATER-OCT. 24 to 28

Above is shown Happy (How
ard) Bryant, the world’s greatest 
paiiiomine clown who together 
with 30 other funny fellows, 
will keep an audience of Scuiry 
County circus fans in an up
roar of laughter during the two- 
hour performance of the Dow- 
nle Brothers Wild Animal Cir

rus, scheduled to give a matinee 
only ’hitop-over" performance 
Sunday, October 15. This will 
be the largest circus that has 
ever played this section. Dow- 
iiie Brothers is the second larg
est rirrus touring .\merica. The 
show grounds will be located on 
Avenue S near Santa Fe depot.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
State of Texaa, CouxMy of Scurry;
In the matter of the procecdlnga 

for the State of Texas for the con
demnation of certain property of 
the unknown heirs of Lucy A. Cur- 
nutte, deceased.

To the Honorable Sterling Wll 
Hams, County Judge; Hubert Robt- 
•on. CoinmLs.sloner of Precinct No. 
1; Jake E. Huffman, CJommLseioner 
of Precinct No. 2: H. M Blackard, 
OommlSBloner of Precinct No 3; Joe 
E. Hairston. Commtesioner of Pre
cinct No. 4; the petiUoners. and to 
all of the unknown heirs of Lucy A. 
Cumutte. deceased.

You are hereby notlfted that on 
the 31st day of October, 1939, at 
10:00 o'clock a. m., and in the court
house ait Snyder, Texas, in aaid 
Scurry County, the undersigned spe
cial oommiseloners appointed by the 
judge of the County Court to aaseos 
damages oecaxloned by the oondem- 
natlcn of the following de crlbed 
property, to-wlt:

A atrip of land of varying width 
off of the south side of the west 
one-half of the southeaat one- 
fourth of Sectloo No 98. Block No 
9. H 5c G. N. R. R. Co, Survey. Scur
ry County, Texas, oontaintng 2.17 
acre* of land, more or leM, of which 
1.80 acres are in the present High
way righi-of-wa.v.

For the purpose of directing, ooo-

odlst Episcopal Church, South, and 
‘ Jim Greene.

You are hereby notified that on 
the 31st day of October, 1939. at 
10:00 o’clock a. m„ and In the court
house at Snyder, Texas, In said 
Scurry CJounty, the undersigned spe
cial commlasiorers appointed by the 
Judge of the County CJourt to assess 
dam a^  occasioned b}' the condem • 
nation of the following described 
propelty, to-wlt:

A strip of land of varj'lng width 
off of the north side of a 4-acre 
tract of land out of the north side 
of Section No. 53, Block No. 3, H. Sc 
T. C. Ry. Co Survey, Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, containing 1.25 acres of 
land, more or less, of which 0.50 
acres, more or less, are In the pres
ent Highway right-of-way.

For the purpose of directing, con
structing, reoon.structing, and - or 
widening State designated Highway 
No. 15, all of which more fully ap
pears In a certain written statement 
filed by the aaid State of Texas, 
acting by ai»d throu^ the Commis
sioners’ Court of said Scurry Coun
ty with said Judge, on the 27th day 
of Scplcmtoer, 1939, to which refer
ence Is here made for all purposes; 
having Ireretofore duly selected such 
time and place for hearing as re
quired by law, will proceed to hear 
■said parties and said written state' 
ment and to act thereon In the 
manner directed by law.

Witness our hands this 2tth day 
of September, A. D. 1939.

W B. LEMONS.
J. O LEBCJH,
M. A. GLASS.

Special Commissioners. 17-4c

J. O. LEECH,
M. A. GLASS, 

Special Ooinmlssloners. 17-4C

NOnCJE BY PUBLICATION 
State of Texas, CJounty of Scurry: 
In the matter of the proceedings 

for tlie State of Texas for the con
demnation of certain property of 
E. D. Irvine, et al 

To the Honorable Sterling Wil
liams, County Judge; Hubert Robi
son. CoRimi^oner of Precinct No. 
I; Jake E. Huffman. Commlsnloner 
of Precinct No. 2; H. M Blackard, 
CJammlsKloner of Precinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston. Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4; the petitioners, and to 
all ot the unknowm heirs of the es
tate of S. L. Irvine, and his wife, 
N, D, Irvine, both deceased, and 
E. D Irvine.

You are hereby noting that on 
the 31st day of October, 1939, at 
10:00 o'c ock a. m„ and in the court- 
house at Snyder, Texas, ki said 
Scurry County, the imderslgned spe
cial comaiksloners appointed by the

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
State of Texas. County of Scurry:
In the matter of the proceedings 

for the State of Texas for the con
demnation of oertaln property of 
Clifton Sanford Perkins, et al.

To the Honorable Sterling Wil- 
liam.s. County Judge: Hubert Robl 
-son, Commissioner of Precinct No 
1: Jake E Huffman. Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2: H. M Blackard, 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 3; Joe 
E. Hairston. Comml.vdcner of Pre 
clnct No. 4; the petitioners and to 
Clifton Sanford Perkins and wife 
Ethel C. Perkins; C lfton Sanford 
Perkln.s. Jr.; Dorothy Perkins: 
Grace Cunningham Perkins, surviv
ing wife of T1 mon P. P. rkins, de
ceased. the unknown heirs. If any 
there be, of the estate of Tilmon P 
Perkins, deceased, and the Federal 
Land Bank of Hou.ston, Houston 
Texas, and Lajinan Vandiver.

You are heieby notified that on 
the 31.st day of (Jetober. 1939. at 
10:00 o'c ock a. m.. and In the court
house a;*: Snyder. Texa.s. in said 
Scurry County, the undesigned spe 
cial con?mla>loner.' appointed by the 
judge of the County Court to a.sse«s 
damagies occasioned by the condem
nation of the following de-crlbed 
property, to-wlt:

A strip of land varying in w.dth 
across the south end of the east 
part of Section No, 22. In Block No 
3. H. Sc T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, Scurry 
County, Texas, being 4.39 acres of 
land, more or teas, of which 3 41 
acres, more or teas, is in the present 
Highway right-of-way.

For the purpase of directing, con
structing, reconstructing. at>d - or 
widening State de.dgnated Highway 
No 15, all of which more fully ap
pears In a certain written statement 
fl'ed by the said State of Texas, 
acting by and through the Commls- 
.sloners’ Court of said Scurry Coun
ty with said Judge, on the 27th day 
of September, A D. 1939, to which 
reference is here made for all pur
poses; having heretofore duly se
lected such tlnae and place for hear
ing as required by law, will proceed 
to hear aaid parties and said written 
statement ind to act tliereon in tlie 
manner dincted by law.

Witness our hands this 27Ui day 
or September, A D. 1939.

W. B. U^MONS,
J. O. UEBC7H.
M A GLASS

Spaciol OornmiSBlaners. I7-4c

Inspector Visits 
County Schools to 

View Equipment
R. N. Sandlin ol Abilene, deputy 

state superintendent, assisted by 
County Superintendent Roy O. Ir
vin, will begin checking a number 
of county schools Monday for physi
cal equipment needs, and check 
daily attendance records to deter
mine budgetary needs for salary 
aid

A schedule of county school 
plants to be inspected follows-

Monday—Pyron, Hetmlelgh, In
dependence. Dunn and Ira.

Tuesday—^Bethel, Turner, Bison, 
Canyon and Crowder.

Wednesday—Plalnvfew, Dermott, 
Lloyd Mountain, Ennis Creek and 
Martin.

Dermott School, which has been 
closed three weeks for cotton pick
ing, is expected to start again witli- 
in the next week or two. Lloyd 
Mountain School, also c osed for 
picking, will be followed Friday 
by Fluvanna, which ■will dlst iIsb for 
one week.

W. T. B ack returned from a se\'- 
eral-month stay at Alvarado Mon
day night. Conditions there con
tinue day, but crop.s were made fce- 
fore the dryness affected them, he 
said.

BAND TO PLAY 
“SWING” MVSIC

For the first time In Its history 
the Snyder Tiger Band will have 
swing music. Director Herman 
Trigg stated that mus'c of this type 
has been ordered and tbait the band 
will be In full swing soon. Although 
a schedule has not been arranged 
for all students, there will be soon 
to meet student needs.

New band members are: Carrol 
Chedbro, a comet player from Big 
Spring, and Bryan Jordan, a flute 
player from Colorado City. In ad
dition to the drum major there will 
be two baton twlrlers this year. 
TTiey will be Frelda Kelly and Dor
othy Murphree. —Tiger’s Tale.

Remington portables—The Times

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Oftli-c—181S t7th Stieet

You Are Cordially Invited to the 
Initial Showing of

THE

the

STYLE LEADER  
FOR 1940

Ford V-8
At Our Show Rooms,

Just East of the Square

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 6 and 7

i t >3 f o r d f o r I i^

LODDER MOTOR CO.
Sales FORD Service

Friday and Saturday Savings
And Many OtherValues Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday!

Flour Home Queen, Fully 
Guaranteed— 48 Lbs. 1.14

Pickles Dill or Sour, 
Full Quart Jar l i e

Corned Beef Swift’s, 
Per Can

Pork and Beans 'X'hite Swan. 
I-Lb. Can

19c 
6c

Pineapple Del Monte, Sliced, 
Three No. I Cans

Prunes Fancy Dried, 
2 Pounds 15c

Spinach
Peanut Butter
CHOICE MEATS

^'hite Swan Brand, 
Two No. 2 Cans

Swift’s, 
3uart Jar

Shop Pound

Sliced Bacon... Uc
Pork Pound

Sausage ....... /5f
Assorted Pound

Lunch Meats... ?4c
Choice Seven Pound

Steak or Roast. IHc
Longhorn Pound

C heese......... ? k
Swift’s All-Sweet Pound

Oleomargerine . . . .ISc

FRESH PRODUCE
No. I Colorado 10 Pounds

P otatoes....... ...... I9c
Firm Pound

Cabbage ........ ....... 3c
Large, Golden Ripe Dozen

Bananas................15c
Fresh Pound

Cranberries — ......Me
Nice Dozen

Fresh Prunes... ....... 5c

Quality Foods East Side of Square

BRANU M'S
Telephone 270 Free Delivery
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,, N EW AtrrOLAW  
^A FFE C TS EVERY 

OWNER OF CAR
Certificate of Title to Be Required

For Every Automobile Before 
It Can Be Transferred

Virtually every aittoniobUe owner 
In Scurry County wlli be atfected by 
the new auU)ir,o^ile oertlticate of 
title law which went inu> effect 
Monday, Herman Darby, county tax 
aaaeajor-collector, stated Monday 
afternoon. The new law was re
cently passed by the Texas Legisla
ture.

Under the newly adopted law, ev
ery automobile owner p antidn(r to 
dispose of his car through sale or 
trade must first make application 
with the county tax assessor- 
collector for a certificate of title, 
Darby said.

To secure a certificate of t)tle. an 
automobile onner must present po.sl- 
tlve praor of his ownership In the 
form of a bill of sale or Uceiw re
ceipt; must make a sworn state
ment as to make, model, motor num
ber, body style, serial number and 
the amount of liens atraln.st the 
motor vehicle and to whom given.

An application for a certificate 
must be made either with type
writer or black Ink and signed In 
black Ink In order that It may be 
photographed 
Immediately be .sent to the Depart 
ment of Public Safety at Austin for 
approva’ , and If eranted. a photo- 
static copy of the certificate o!

LOUDER POINTS TOWARD DISPLAY OF VS IGINNINGS NEAR 
' 3 ,1 0 0  IN AREA

Here is the first released pic
ture uf the 1940 Ford V-8. It is 
the deluxe Ford V-8 Tudor se
dan, which will be shown Sat
urday An Snyder by the local

ANNOUNCE BID 
0N H IC H W AY15

dealer. Louder Motor Company, 
Farl Louder stated this mornint:. 
Kmpliasis in interior styling la 
on fine appointments. Among 
numerous important features

are a finger-tip gearshift on the 
steering column, a newr controll
ed ventilation lystcm and sealed 
beam liradlampa for safer night 
driving.

I

Informa U<m released Monday by 
the Slate Highway Department at 
Aastln indicated Improvement wo k 
on Highway 15 from the overpass 

,, ■„ southeast of Snyder east to tlie
■Hie appU ^ t^  î U i p^«her County line will be otie of 

the 38 lilghway jobs on which con
tracts are slat^ to lot Tuesday. Oc
tober 34.

Bids on the Scum County parttitle will be retinned to the owner 
Attaches at the collector-ass<>8sor'8 

office state a certificate of title Is 
not required of all motorists yet 
but will be bv Januars- 1. 1942 

Other provl.xlon.*! of the new law 
state an automobile owner mu't 
make app'lcaUon for a certificate 
of title and have it approved If he 
buys anything for a car on credl;-- 
such as tires, radio or other acci-s- 
aories.

If a car owner has already ob
tained a certificate of title before 
purchashig parts on credit, he must 
go to the tax aase.snor-collector’s 
office and make application for • 
corrected certificate of title listing 
the new ben

Darby states the law Is designed 
to protect the car owner, dealer and 
tax collector. It protects the owner

DR. J. G. HICICS
Dentist

Office— Over Snvder 
National Bank

Pboae 116 Rnydet, Texas

of Highway 15 east of 3n\der will 
include gradmg, drain.ige struolure? 
and select material. Construction 
week, highway department plans 
specify, win begin at a point 1.6 
miles southeast of Snyder, which h 
Just east of the overpase at tlie 
point where the pavement ends.

At Colorado City, a $7,500 bond 
issue for the city’s part of the cost 
of an $85,000 bridge the State High
way Department is to build across 
the Colorado River on Highway 101 
In South Colorado City carried in 
an election held at the Mitchell 
County seat last 'Ihursday, 192 to 
12

Mitchell county wl3 pay 622,500 
on the structure, which will re
place the one washed out in the 
June flood.

LOCAL DOCTOR 
SUCCUMBS TO 

LONG ILLNESS
Emergency Hospital Head, Here 11 

Years, Buried Tuesday at 
Old Home Community

New Sidewalks Down.
New sidewalks are being made 

from all doors of the new building 
The sidewalks will not only add to 
the beauty of our school but wll’ 
help a Vot toward the cleanliness of 
It. Stay on the sldewaks In the 
muddy weather ai.d help to keep 
the new building as clean as It is 
any other time.

In that his car can not be sold If 
stolen. A dealer Is protected In that 
he will know positively the owner
ship of a car he Is buying or trading 
for.

Death claimed Dr. 1. A. Orlffln, 
physician-surgeon, operator of the 
Drergency Hospital here for 11 
years. Monday afteriKion at 130 
o'clock In a local lia-pitol. He had 
been In 111 health since Fobruaiy 
of this year.

A practicing physician for 
years, Dr. Oriffln was born De
cember 21, 1883. at NolanvlUe, Bell 
County During the 11 years he 
operated the hospital here, he won 
a reputation in this trade area as 
a family doctor who answAed calls 
day and night, summer or winter.

Sutrlvors Include his wife; one 
son, Leighton, of Snyder; one bro
ther. J. B. Oriffln of San Antonio; 
and two sisters. Mrs. A. D. Peters, 
Bolton, and Mrs. Dell Stubblefield. 
Dallas.

Body of Dr Oriffln was taken 
Tuesday morning In a Maples Fun
eral Home coach to the Nolan Val
ley Church, where funeral services 
were conducted Tuesday afternoon, 
4:00 o’clock, by ReV B. M. AVest, 
Bronte Baptist preacher. Dr. Orif
fln was a member of the First Bap
tist Church In Snyder.

A profusion of floral offerings, 
sent by friends and patlerkts of Dr. 
Oriffln from a wide area of Texas, 
were banked around the casket ’The 
Nolan Valley Chuich wou'd not ac
commodate the funeral attendants.

Friends w1m> atteiuled final rites, 
aside from local friends, and rela- 
tlvea, Included Mr. and Mrs, BilUe 
Lee Jr. of Ft. Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Halsey of Lubbock.

Burial ■was In Nolan Valley Cem
etery.

Mrs Mattie Minor of TVier, for
mer Scurry Oouuty resident, came 
to Snyder Monday for a visit with 
friends and relatives. She was ac- 
oonrpanled by Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
of T>’ler, who are visiting here and 
and In Loraine. The group wUl re
turn to East Texas Friday, 
arrived Monday and are retiu-nlng 
to their home today (Thursday).

County glnnlngs through Wed
nesday climbed near 3,000 bales, 
with fairly steady gin runs raport- 
,ed this week for all the county’s 
14 gins. Snyder's five gins report
ed 1,350 up to 9:00 o’clock Wednes
day night.

Reports on crop conditions in va
rious county conununlties Indicate 
cotton on land replanted late In 
June is now beginning to mature, 
with full movement of the 1039 crop 
slated to be well under way by "the 
latter part of October.

A Wednesday afternoon report 
from the Hobbs Cooperative OIn 
Company In Weat Ftalier County 
Indloaled a total of 485 bales.

Basing Its figures on estimates of 
numerous farmers and other ob
servers, ’IT.e Times sees an 18,(XX)- 
bale crop If the first heavy freeze 
comes early: 20.000 to 31,000 If the 
freeze Is late

Guests of Dr and Mrs R. D. Elng- 
Uah over the w ^ -en d  were Mr and 
Mrs. Dayton Orr of St. Louis, Mls- 
vouri.

Mother of Four, 
Mrs. Greer, Dies, 
In Local Hospital

Death clakned Mrs. Marguerite 
Oreer, 35-year-old Snyder reekient, 
Friday night In a kwal ho^>ital fol
lowing a two-week Ulneas. A na
tive of Bourry County, Mrs. Oreer 
had been a member of the Presby
terian Church for a number of 
years.

Rev. C. H. Ward oonducted fun
eral services Saturday afternoon, 
4:00 o’c'oek, at the First Presby
terian Church.

Survivors Include Mre. Greer’s 
two sane, Blllte smd Toimnie; two 
daughters, Bettle and Kathlyn; her 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Y. Oennan, 
and two slaters, Mrs. Leonard Oill 
and Mrs John Irwin, all of Sny
der.

Pallbearers were Melvin B'.ackard.

Buy your Remington portable for 
as little as 10 cents per day at The 
Times. Three model: stocked.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Oaa 

Oall Bladder Pains or High Blooc 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkalosine-A and thtee 
troubles will disappear. A month’i 
treatment for 61A0. Sold on money, 
back guarantee by Irwin’s Drag 
Store. aie

Get Your
Milk, ̂  Cream and 

Buttermilk
PYom

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Cell 29

J. P. Nelson, S. T. Elza, ’TolUe Paver, 
Joe York and O. L. Head.

Mmes O’Dell Ryan, Ruth Mosley, 
Inez Brown and Clarence Wennin
ger were In charge of floral offer
ings.

Odom Funeral Home was in 
ohsuge of arrangementa for burial 
In Snyder Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs V. A. Williams of 
Port Arthur are guests this week of 
the Joe Middletons. Williams, far
mer resident, who will be remem
bered as Peewree WUliams, Is Mrs. 
Middleton’s brother.

JUST AS OitDKBFO.
Pretty Nancy Diane Vesde Is “Just 

what the doctor ordered,” aoixwd- 
Utg to most plana for a family. 
First a boy—in this case—IB-month- 
old Hugh Pat i l l—and then a girl, 
Nancy Diane, who weighed eight 
IXMinds 14 ounces at birth in the 
local hoapAtal early Sunday morn
ing. The two are dilldren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Veale Jr. (ahe is the 
former Mary Frances Bullock), and 
grandchildren of ttie Pat Bulloeka 
of Snyder. Mrs. Veale and the baby 
are to be moved home from the hos
pital today

ON YOUR 
SIGNATURE-

Because this bank is operated on a policy of offering 
individual service, we welcome Personal Loan applications. 
Elach one is judged fairly, and the extension of the loan is 
determined by the character and financial responsibility of 
the borrower.

There are no unreasonable restrictions. We want to 
lend . . . and we invite a [lersonal visit from you.

^n p lie r .Rational lia n k
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

Out in front in eye appeal, roomy comfort, 
solid safety and long-lived economy!

Th is  luxurious, distinctive new 1940 
Studebaker Champion costs you no 

more money than you would spend for one 
o f the other leading lowest price cars.

And when you own this Champion, you 
have the satisfaction o f  driving a car that’s a 
fully accredited team mate o f  Studebaker’s 
impressive Commander and President.

It has the same economy engine as the 
Champion that set an A. A. A. record o f 27*4 
miles per gallon on a 6 ,144-mile round-trip 
run from Saa Frapciscu to New York and

hack at 40.8 miles per hour average speed.
It has the same long-lived, expense-defying 

construction that enabled two Champions 
to travel 15,000 continuous miles each in 
14,511 consecutive minutes on the Indian
apolis Speedway.

Come in and go for a revealing Champion 
trial drive. You don't need a lot o f ready cash 
to become a proud Champion owner—your 
present car should cover part if not all this 
Studebaker Champion’s down payment on 
easy C. i. T. terms.

nCCLY wiccly
*/2 Gallon Gallon

3 5 c  6 5 c
48-Lb. Sack 4 Sacks

1.29 4 .9 8
"The Best Y e t!"— that’s what everyone says about 
Piggly Wiggly G>ffec! And who can dispute it? 
Mellow*, rich, fragrant— the kind that every hosteM 
wants to serve . . . And, after all. it has to be the 
RNEST— it bears our name!

Per Pound..............19c

BAKING POWDER
s

K. C. Brand, 
50-Oz. Can 33c

2 Can. for ^  12 Cans for ^ L .3 8
10 Pounds

Pinto Beans -  69c
25 Pounds

1.65
50 Pounds

3.15

PURE LARD Armour’s
Star

8-Lb.
Carton 85c 4-Lb.

Carton

CHILI Armour’s
Star

1-Lb.
Can 17c 3 Cans 

for

TAMALES Armour’s
Star

1-Lb.
Can 14c 3 Cans 

for

CHILI Wolf
Brand,

1-Lb.
Can 25c 2 Cans 

for

When you shop at Piggiy Wiggly, you can be sure of Quality Meats and fair, 
honest prices. W e strive to furnish our customers with the finest meats that can 
possibly be obtained at the PRICES Y O U  .WANT T O  PAY. Come in, and you’ll 
find out for youMolf.

43c 
50c 
40c 
45c 
27c 
28c'
55c 
67c 
18c 
19c 
20c

LAM B CHOPS 
COOKED PICNIC HAMS  
HOME-BAKED HAM  
SWISS CHEESE 
PORK ROAST  
SLICED BACON  
CREAM CHEESE

or Leg o f Lamb, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Star, 
Per Pound

Fresh and Sweet,
Per Pound

Imported,
Per Pound

Shoulder, Center Cuts, 
Per Pound

Good Grade,
Per Pound

Full Cream, 
Per Pound

< O M A Y

Tie Soap 
of ieautifai 

Women

3 for

19c
9 9 •}<m 54 M ■ E 

For Face 
H a m J i

GÛ TjVORY Large

POLLARD at SNYDER GARAGE No Fuss— No Mu.s with Stopped Drains-

DRAN-O ..........
Large Size

21c
The Ideal Water Softener-

M E L -0 ...
Small Large

8c 17c

O R A N G E S
Sun-Kist— 288 Size

Per D o zen ...I9 c
L E M O N S

Sun-Kist— 432 Size

Per Dozen.....23c
P O T A T O E S

No. I Colorado

10 Pounds__ 19c

CRANBERRIES
Just Received

Per Quart__ 19c

( t



Soil and Water Conservation Helps 
' Borden County Build for Posterity

(Bdlton' Note: Thia bbtory of «otl 
•Bd water eooaervaUoo in Borden 
Owmty was prepared by X. B. Me- 
loroy, tben county sfcut. end his 
aeoclatea for the West Trxas Ctian- 
ber of Oommcroe oootest. whloh In* 
ehtded the period prior to IBM. It 
Is a (raphlc storv o< what soil and 
water aavlnc means to the future of 
ttkit predomlnanUy ranchinc county, 
Beurry's neighbor to the weet)

Tbe history of soil and water con- 
serration In Borden Otwirtty prior to 
January 1. IBM Is almost entirely 
a summary' cl utUuauon practlees 
lustituted ^tlng tlis preceding five- 
year period. During this period, 
rapid progressive measures In a 
broad progism of ooneervatlon work 
lass bean esrried out by farmers and 
rancher: with the assistance and 
eoopsration of all existing agencies 
and organlwitlons IntereMed In 
avertli^ further losae.<i aooumulated 
through years of unintentional abiuK 
of our basic agrlcnhura! reeourse— 
the aoU— t̂ogether with Its sdly, 
water.

The Influence of various govem- 
mant adjustment programs, together 
with the lasting InTuenoe of the Ex- 
tansloo Service. BoU amversatlon 
Servloe. Farm Security Administra
tion. federal lands banks, Texas 
agricultural experiment stations and 
the Weet Texas Chamber of Oom- 
neroe, Is In Itself a story o f the 
growth of an idea and the ultimate 
aorrelatlon of action tomard definite 
procedures ar.d action in saving soli 
and water in Bcrden Ouinty.

PaekgTMmd.
A eoasprehenstre persgiectlve of

] ated by the : crlous drouth. Hows 
I txTuuedlately turned his attention to 
' awys and nreane to avert a recur

rence at such problems. In 1B34. 
there were 10 farmers who terraced 
a total of 31S acres of cropland and 
carried out other aotl and water sav
ing recommendations of the county 
agent. These fanners found tliat 
“erooked rows," and sUlp cropping 
would more than oay for any laoor 
mvolved tor the new plan of "drouth

Thursday, October 5, 1939

possthle prooedurs for saving their 
aoU and creating a xtrore uniform 
and certain agricultural return from 
lannlDg and ranchiirg.

The early reoorda of ooaaervation 
work tor Borden County do not IruU- j insurance
cate any piu'tleular orgaiUaed effort I  ̂consequence of oontlnued em- 
to carry out soU and water oonser- ■ on soil and water oooserva-
vatlcn practices other than the oe- jq30 igjg county Agent
casloniU and sporadic conatrucUou cune E. Morris mads definite prog- 
of earthen dams for storage of nmg- ^  ^  asalatlng fanners toi terraohig

in capeclty of range watir storage 
for the county. Sh( srells were dug 
In 1837 to iui)i>ltiner,t ths 451 weils 
prevlous'y fiur.i on sU lain* an!

out some type of soil and water oon- 
MrvstlOD prior to IBM.

The reoords of continued expan
sion are reflected in Uie 1B38 repuit

isnehes in the oouiity; 311,31*1 jot aoll and awter utlUsaiion which

water. This usage of dirt tanks was 
a natural step for ranchers due to 
the lock of underground water in 
wells which were often unsulted for 
livestock because of the presence of 
alkali and other imdeelrable min
erals. The prohibitive cost of ob- 
tatnli'g good water wells made the 
use of earthen tanks the best possi
ble surface water supply for cattle 
‘ lid sheep as the ranching business 
gradually expanded In the county 
Emphatic attention of fanners and 
ranchers to their limitations In 
drouthy years was evidenced In such 
niemorsble years as 1BS4—srhen five 
out of every six acres failed to pro
duce a crop. This item alone In
volved a complete crop failure on 
37,425 acres of otherwise productive 
lend, aud It la quite generally con
ceded that lack of molstuie In the 
soil was the limiting factor In this 
huge loss. This same year, 1B34, was 
the turning point In focuidng atten
tion to the necessity of supplying 
adequate range watering places for 
livestock. It Is significant that lack 
of water was primarily reponsUile

and contouring cropland in Borden 
OOunty. Through the ooaperatior. 
of broad minded and progressive 
county officials, terracing work was 
glvan much needed encouragement 
in the county through the use of 
county road maohinery as a mini
mum cost to producers. The pur
chase of several farm levels In 1935- 
3«. together with educational work 
and field demonstrations In running 
ooTitour lines, was another step *n 
an expansion program which creat
ed a demand for this type of oo>var- 
vstion whloh finally resulted In a 
rwing of the pendulum to an extent 
that County Agent Mbrrts had more 
requests for aaslstanoe than his time 
or equipment oould adequately dis
pose of under the grwing demand 
for soil oonservmtlon practices. By 
the end of the year 1936, »  farmers 
were using eontour and terrace lines 
on more than 5.000 acres of crop
land-together with Improved agrl- 
cultural practices Including the u.'̂  
of sunoner fallowing, green manure 
crops. soU-bulldlng crops and rota
tion systems to utilise the consisV

Ilnear feet of terraces wor,* In UjC 
»n 3.507 ac’ ea; and 7.80) sores >1 
rangcls'J weie #rt#d* by delerr:d 
grssicg foi s period of >ia mon4.u 
of the year.

In bringing this summary or his
tory of soil and water uUUzation to 
the date of the Inception of the high
ly commendable contest sponsored 
by the West Tsxas Chamber of Obm- 
tuoroe for furtherance ol the essen
tially needed expansion program. It 
will be noted that M per cent of the 
ranches and 66 per cent of the fami- 
era of Borden county had carried

Is the Uuls of a very fine contest 
made potalble through the West 
Texas t^iamber of Oommeroe In co
operation with other agenclce Inter
ested In agrteultural deveiopment In 
this

Mrs. John R. WUUam.s and her 
brother, James V. Cumutte ol San 
Antonio, returned here Sunday nlgfit 
after mending last week Inspeotlng 
oil Interests in Oalnes County and 
spending several days with their 
sister, Mrs. noyd Oounttas, In Mid
land.

Church Sing^ers Will 
Meet at Ira Sunday

Singers from all parts of Scurry 
County are expected to convene at 
Ira Sunday, when the Ira Chuieh 
of CXuist arts as host at an all-day 
song fcK lor the Ohurehes of Ctxrlai 
in the county.

Leaders of the Irs congregation 
said Tueeday a basket lunch will 
be qwead at noon, and provimons 
will be made to take esre of sU 
visitara. A cordial mvltatlon to 
all dngers of the area Is extended 
by Ira churoh leaders.

When you think of office 
piles, think of Ih e Thnesl

««>-

N. Y. A. Students to 
Be Used by School

N. Y. A. students will help to Im
prove the campus, assist In the prn- 
clpala* offloca. work In the library, 
and do ball duty this sohool yoar 

Ten girls and three boys have ap
plied for N. Y. A. seal eta noe. but 
three of theas muat be dtsmlmed 
iinee 10 studenu te ftiyder High 
Sohool'a quota for the 1B3B-40 ters-..

In a recent meeting members of 
the band eieoted James Fatteracxi, 
bass player and member for three 
years, as band asrgeant He will 
have control over this organisation 
In the sbaenoe of Dtreetor Trigg.

Show Plans, Growth 
Talked by Directors

In addition to routine budnea 
traneacted at a board of directors 
meeUng of Scurry County Chamber 
of Oonameroe Tuesday night, reports 
on the progress mads by the local 
or.,qmisaUon to inaura the county 
of a highly sucoeasful Products 
Show in Snyder Ootober 13-14 were 
heard

A number of new membeni have 
been added to the Chamber of Com
merce within the paat two weeks, 
dirsetors said.

Subscribe for Tl)e Thaeti end your 
fsvorlte dslly at low rates.

for Mjormou* losses by ranchers o f ; limited moUture for crop pr:
the county In 1B34, when 14.600 head 
of csttle and 3,625 head of aheep

SOU and water utlUxstlon in Bord*n I and goats were sold through the
county would hardiy be romplete 
without an Insight into rome of the 
significant economic and geogrsphle 
factors whleto have ooatnbuted to s 
Vmg dormant period, and s more re
cant developmental soil and water 
eoBservatlon program in the county.

Borden County to oompoaed of 8B0 
square miles of rolling and broken tu 
level lanrhlsnd and farmland In 
the South Plain* area of Northwust 
Texas There are 346 farms Ic the 
county Invohing 41JSK scree of 
crop land devoted to cotton, gruln 
sorghums end small grain produc- 
ttom—Id the order named.

The remaining portion of the 
gOLnty to nngeland Involving 100 
cattle and sheep raixhee varying In 
alas from a few hundred scree to one 
eattla ranch of more than 135.000 
acres. Leas than 3,000 Inhabitants 
are widely distributed over the coun
ty. There are eight small eommur.- 
ItlSB, mainly situated near the outer 
boondartes of the oountr. Oall, the 
eounty seat, to the only town in Bor
den County. Hlg.iway 16, the prin
cipal thoroughfare, traverses the 
eounty (east-west). Lateral roads 
are inadequate, but somewhat Im
proved In recent yean. Soils of the 
eounty vary from Ught chocolate 
loams to deep ftne sand. Rangeland 
varies from level to tolling and brok
en areei. Ninety-five per ceiit of 
Bcurden County to situated on the

government emergency measures In
stituted at that time.

EarUaet Tcm riiig In 1926.
Reoords indicate that A. J. Can- 

trril, now Justice of the peace at 
Oall, was among the first farmers 
to use tenaoes on cropland In Bor
den County as a noeana of defeaUn* 
drouthy pertoda. The earliest re
corded construction of terraces in 
Borden County was in 1936-37. The 
foUowing ttx years does not diaclose 
any speclfle progresb In sod and 
water utlttmtlon—wtt.>i the possible 
exception of leas than 26 new earth
en dams on rangeland in the county.

The Institution of goronunent ad
justment orop programs In 1933, to
gether srlth serious looes amoo'T 
farmers and ranchers during the 
1934 drouth period, may be termed 
the turning point In sofl and water 
conservation work tot the county. The 
mfluenoe and educational phases of 
goverament programs, together with 
the coming of the first full-time 
oounty agent In Borden County In 
1934 brings ns to the beginning of a 
new era in which coordinated action 
was started to offset some of the 
Umltlng factors which had previ
ously retarded the agricultural de
velopment of the county.

A major part of Oounty Agent 
Ralph Howe'f time was used In 1934 
In conducting the admlnistratlvs

Colorado River wateribed and the coincident to the
Other five per cent to In the Brazos 
River area.

The hlstcry ol the better years of 
agrteultural devclopmeot In Borden 
County, as in some other eountles of 
the arts. Is closely assoeUted wtUi 
ratatfaB records In such better yaara.

Awisge 20 Inches
The annual rainfal’. In Borde.i 

Oounty to iqjproxlmately 30 Inolrea. 
and this limited amount of moisture, 
together with the time of the year 
that ratoifsll Is received, to one of the 
Indicators of errp production and 
range forage. It b u  been conceded 
by most farmers snd ranchers that 
maximum usage of moisture Is the 
key to any future agrieulUiial ex
pansion In Binden Oounty. Eroded 
cropbmd snd rangeland, together 
with reduced (Top yields and lowered 
oarrylng capacity of rangeland, and 
heavy losses by total crop failure 
and lack of range water for cattle 
and aheep In drouthy years—all thto 
has served to make sm indelible Im
pression of the neoessity of definite 
acUoD to eliminate such hm rds. 
The recognition of the problems at 
band, and definite progress in pre
venting a recurrence of them, is 
(tiaracterlstlc of ths class of farm- 
an and ranchers tn Borden Oounty 
who are taking advantage of all

grncy jarograma then In effect. Up
on completion of this program cre-

ductioo, aj>d at the same time, to 
save the vitally needed top-aoU for 
future production.

GHawt Stiides Made.
The Institution of the lange pro

gram for racohen, together with 
oontlnued (mphasis on a broad and 
enoctl^e soil -md water uttJxatlon 
program for farmers, brings us to 
the y«ar 1937 when Borden Oounty 
made giant strides In eonservstlon. 
With the help of rrogress'.ve county 
officials and the fooperatlon of gov
ernment ageiic.'ei, such as Soil Con
servation Service, the annual report 
of Otounty Agent E  B. McLeroy In
dicates an enoimoua gain In necej- 
sary soil and water saving practices 
by the erd of tus year 1937 A brief 
summary of 1937 acthrttles Indicates 
the following deflntte work: Forty- 
one farmers were gioalng crope on 
the contour on 136(M acres of land, 
of which the SUl Conservation Serv
ice had supetv!sed content work on 
four farms Involving 803 acres: 
1.163 acres of rangeland and pas
ture land had been contour furrowed 
—with the Soil Coi-servatlon Service 
contributing supervlsloia on 413 
acres; ranchers built 125 earthen 
dams Involving 331.orj) yards of dirt, 
this range wnl»r practice Involved 
the construitlon of dairs on 60 per 
cent of all the ranches In the coun
ty, and created a possible storage 
place for 763 acte-feet o: water in 
the county. The .15 eacibe.i tanks 
built In 1937 repre.’f.nted an increase 
of 37 per cent In the number o» 
tanks In the county at ihe end of 
the year, and a 43 per ce it Incrca .e

SNYDER -Grounds Near
Santa Fe Depot

O N E  PERFORM ANCE

Sunday
October 15
A F T E R N O O N  O N L Y

Doors Opens 1:00 p. m. Show Starts 2:00 p. m.

N E W
'phone book 
goes to press

Oct. 13

▼ould jou Ukg a Mlq>botM( 
ge TOUT name will be in the 
Bern directory? le g change 
Beaded in you  present l i ^  
lag which has o o i '
ptetad? I f  JO, pleeee oocUV 
Bie Mlephooo om Im m

o r i g i n a l

DOWNIE
BROS.

B IG 3R IM GRCUS
SPECIAL NOTE!

To avoid a long move, and allow time for feeding and 
watering of the animal*, this BIG-CIRCUS will play a 
*‘STOP-OVE!R”  engagement in Snyder, giving the AFTER
NOON PEIFIFOFIMANCE ONLY. The»e prevailing circum- 
•tance* will afford local circu»-goer» the opportunity of 
teeing the largest circus that has ever visited Snyder. 
Remember—  *

One Performance —  Matinee Only

700 People—75 Cars—6^00 Seats
4 Herds of Elephants— 9 Acres o f Tents-

First Big Circus Here in 5 Years!
THE LOWEST ADMISSION PRICES 

IN BIG CIRCUS H ISTORY!
General Admiasioa and GraudstaBd^Ckair Reserved Seel Tickets 
OB sok “ Orcas Day" at STINSON DRUG NO. 1. Pkoae 33

Men! Boys!
Save on Everything You Need for the 

Cold Days Just Ahead!
SiBgk or Double-Breasted

Students^ SUITS 
$19.75

Two pairs of pants, of course! Slop at Pen
ney *t for the complete story of Fall Fashions 
for the young man- -these Suits prove the whole 
story I

BOYS’ SUITS
That Wear Well— Leek WeU

$7.90 to $14.75
All with two pairs of pants. We have out
fitted hundreds o f boys in this trade area—  
Let us “ dress up" your boy, tool

THIS FALL SEASON-

«s never before-PENNET’S 
offers an array of values

F O R  ALL THE FAMILY!

Very Smart and Fashionable 
------- Yet Very Economical

That’s the Verdict After You Visit Penney’s!

LADIES’ FALL DRESSES 
$3.98

You’ll love their distinctive lines and smart detail* I Many flared 
and pleated skirts, fitted jacket*, pert bolero* I Sizes 12-20, 38-52.

Wool and Rayee

GIRLS’ DRESSES 
$1.98

She’ll enjoy school in one o f these pert little frocks I Plaids, and 
solid colors with gores, pleats, shirring! Tailored or dreuy styles. 
Size* 3-14.

Our Popular BrentwoodsI

Rayon Crepe FROCKS 
$1.98

Dresses that will please thrifty, fashion-conscious women I 
of Fall stylet I

Nesvest

Second Largest Circus in the U. S.

Pure Worsted with “ Double Eihow" Sleeves!

C O A T  S W E A T E R S  j
Ontslanding Value!

$2.98
For rugged wear and good looks, this 
medium weight Sweater can’t be beat I 
The sloped shoulders and shaped body 
assure comfortable fill Note the deep 
cut set-in sleeves and pleated patch 
pockti!

Boys’ Sweaters.............$1.98 to $2.98

Stock Up at This Saving!

MEN’S TIES
Brand New Selection I

49c and 98c
An eyeful of beauty— a Ue-full 
o f quality! New weaves, new 
designs, new color effects in 
hand made tie* at this low price! 
All wools, rayon-and-wools, Mo- 
gadort— even all silks I Resil
ient construction.

Fitted Styles! 
Snuwt 

Swaggers!

FALL
COATS

$9JO to
$I4J5

Multi-colored tweeds, 
fleeces, and plaids 
with nubby Fnishes! 
Expert tailoring with 
unusual attention to 
detail. Sizes 12-20.

A SENSATIONAL HIT THIS SEASONl . . NEW

Blouses

98c to 
$1.98

Wear one with a 
new pleated skirt 
— you know it’s 
style-right if it 
comet from Pen
ney’sf

Cattimeres! Worsted Weaves I

Men’s SLACKS
Top Styles for Fall!

$3.98
New, exckitive stripes, diagonals, 
herringbones, nubs— all in, long 
wearing, excellently tailored fab- . 
ricsl Pleats and plaint.

You Can Always Count on 
PENNEY’S for New Things 
. . .  at Right Prices!
For More Expensive Looking!

HANDBAGS

49c and 98c Outing Flannel
Look how many you can afford | | | m  V
at this low price I Stunning new J, V /V -  1 U l  U
styles and shapes in simulated White and sqlid color* in a pop- 
suede. calf and patent leathers I ular grade outing Flannel. Long 

vely fall colors. wearing— toft and warm I
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CARE OF WORK 
TRARSIEm  IS 
REAL PROBLEM

\

1
♦— —

THE TIMES MARCHES OS!
Newt From Snyder Ptpen of Other Yean

Ditappointing Cotton Yieldi in This 
' Area Give Inadequate Labor to 

Migratory Farm Workert

Despite the fact the 1939 cotton 
<sroi) In Central West Text* and 
most of the South Plains area 1» 
one of the llgrhtent since 1934. hun
dreds of Mexicans and other tran
sient cotton pickers continue to 
flock through Snyder earti a-eek on 
their wav to the disappointingly 
short-yielding cotton flel<k< of We.st- 
ern Texas.

Statistics re'ea.sed by the local i 
Oiamber of Corrmerce Tuesday | 
throii h the local nianairer. Rav K , 
Dickson. Indicates more than l.noo 
mlgratorv' farm workers—enough to 
gather a biimper cotton crop In anv 
.section of West Texas—have passed 
through Snyder within the past 
three week< on their way to South 
Plains cotton fields.

Just what this annv of m'gratorv 
workers wi’l do for subsistence when 
autumn’s first e ld  annns sweep 
down across the Texas P’alns I a 
problem confronting overs' Chamh-T 
of Ckwvro'-c ' ani emn’o\Tnent arrn- 
cv hk rcn ’ral West T^xas today

PHxJi the enlon fields of the h’acV- 
lanrf b"lts around FVtsco and Me- ■ 
K'tam^. fram the r1tni« gnyvea o f , 
the Rio Orand* Valiesi and the, 
cotton lands of South Texas rom<-a 
th'.s armv of agrlcn’tnral refugees 
seektei emo'osTnent In We-t Texas 
at a t̂ m* when even local labO’x*rs 
are running into the ends Of many, 
tralS. I

Oavlty of the mleratcrv labofs>r f 
problem will be feH later on. gin-1 
ners. civic leaders and farmers 
thfeneetvea state wrhen co’d wea‘ *'er 
forces the workers, nwat of whom 
exhaust their meager resound In 
getting to the cotton fields of C"n- 
trsl and Northwest Tents, back to 
the Warmer re«dons of the state be
fore winter .strikes.

Once the mlgratorv worker 's 
stranded 'n a W»st Texas cltv.* the 
nroblem of getting him back to his 
tome communttv Is on* cUv and 

county officls’s often fnd them
selves unable to cone with, unless 
federal he’o Is forthcoming.

•'We alreadv hove more than 
■"Ttough labor avallab'e In West 
TVacas to <?ather this year’s cotton 
crop." farm leaders state, "and can 
not give employment to those from 
other regions of the state when 
some peoo’e of our owm communkfies 
•an no* obtain emp’ojrment harvest
ing cotton.*•

F O K T Y -K U «  YE.kRS AGO 
f  rom The Sk-urry County News, 

September 211, 189S.
Mrs. W. A. Jonoa requeets us to 

luturiii tire public that her carpel 
loom will not be in Snyder any long
er this year, and those who would 
have work done In her line should 
take note.

Rev. W W. Werner, postor of the 
Pre.sbyterian Church at Orady, re
ports a good inerting just closed. 
’There were Uiree profeeslons. four 
recUunations and five adiittlon-s to 
the C. P. Church.

An Kpworth League was organ
ised at the Methodist Otmroh last 
Sunday. Now it U in order for the 
Presbi terians to erect a Christian 
Endeavor Society, and for the Bap- 
tlat.s to set up a B. Y. P. U. In oidiT 
that the overworked chnroheB may 
take a back seat, become a back 
number and let tlie good work go 
on In the newly constituted and bet
ter wav

L. D. Orantham has returntd 
from an extended trip to Arkansas 
and loulslana. accompanuxl by a 
Mr. Ham of Ark.moos. Grantham 
purchased 300 heifers which he wil' 
have on hh ran re In a few days 

A clergyman whose audience 
seemed too fa hlonable asked that 
each ’*ady that not taken 30 min
utes nriaiplng befr«pe leaving home 
to get up. alien an old. course, uglv. 
s’lover.lv sister arooe. After gaxine 
at her a moment, the preacher said- 
’t?1ster. \xiu are advised to give two 
hours’ attention to your dress ami 
appearance before you come n-xt 
tiqtir. and then take a back seat.”

TWtNTY-SEVKN YEARS AGO 
f'rom The Snyder Signal.

September 27, 1912 
Tlie senior cla-sa of Snyder Schools 

now numbers 23. This Is considered 
one oif the strongest o a sees the 
Motiool has ever had. High school 
enrollment thla week reoched 110 

P. W. Paik was in from hlsfranrii 
In Borden County Tueaday wWi a 
nice load of melons. Mr. Pork went 
Into irrigation farming this year, 
and rcbults .sliow what can be ac- 
compU-shed with Utile expense.

W. W. Smith has a force of work
men started this week to rebuild his 
storehou.se. next to the post office, 
which burned about a month ago.

Oovx'mor Colquitt has appointed 
E. B. Barnes of SJiyder as one of the | 
Texas delegates to the Dry Panning j 
Congress, tq be he d so^n in Can- , 
ada. This Is an honor quite worthily : 
bestowed upon a fellow townsman ‘ 

O W Cox of Hamlin was here 
thla week wKh a nuciib; r of other | 
persons from Hamlin and Haskell, 
as witnesses In the Herm'elgh bur
glary case

A man admires the woman who 
makes hhn thine but he keeps awav 
from her He likes the woman whe 

lakes him laugh He lore sthe girl 
,rho hurts him. But he marries the 
girl who flatters him.

One candle on her birthday cake! 
Hoar does f*ie vet that way? 
Well. “Life begln.s at 40.”
Sheb 41 today

’nU R T Y -N IN i; Y'EAPS .\GO 
From The Cotnlnr West.

September 27. 1900
Heventv-five bales of cotton had 

been ginned here up to noon yes
terday. As soon as the weather 
clears up It will no doubt ro’l Into 
towa much more rapidly.

Colonel J.imes McCord, one of the 
proprietors of the Square-arid- 
Compass Ranch, was a visitor In 
the cltv Mn.s week.

J. L. Gray of the Browning com
munity has sold hla place to R B. 
PvTon. and left yesterday with that 
gent’eman for a trip across the 
Plains to look for a new location.

Joe Redder] arent down to Colo
rado vvsterday to take a ride on *he 
street cars and watch them light the 
electric lighits.

The new bank building la now 
occupied and in a fhort time the 
Plr»t National B-ink. Snyder, arlll be 
transacting business.

Jeff Justice left Prlday aith a 
car'oad of horses which he expects 
to se« in the eastern part of the 
state. He said before leaving that 
he wa.s bound to make money on the 
trip because the horses did not cost 
him a cent He raised them.

Our public school Is moving along 
nicely, and Professor Hudgins In
forms us there has been a marked 
Increase thla week, both In attend
ance and in Interest.

NINETF7N YEARS AGO 
From The Snvder Signal, 

September 24. 1920 
Bweetwater has three railroads 

and want- a union depot, and we eT 
want her to get It. The peop> of i 
Scurrv Countv who ro anywhere | 
east have to change cars at Sweet- ' 
water, if we go in ovit t'.ie Santa Fe 
and It cost* a quarter or a half ■ 
dollar to go from one depot to an- 
otner

Pat Brown ihas sold his Interest In ' 
the Chocolate Shop to his partner, > 
OUle Stimson. i

Dr. Sed A. Harris was rrelecteo ' 
secretarv-trtasurer last week at I 
Amarillo of the West Texas Dents 1 
Society. He has he'd that poalUon ' 
for several years. The convent'on ; 
will be held next year at Abilene. j 

J W. Leftwich who has been | 
cashier of the First State Bank ati 
Fluvanna for quite a long while j  
has resigned that position and Is 
now with the First Nati<ma1 Bank 
of Snyder Clvde Boren of Snyder 
.succeeds Leftwich as cashier of the 
Fluvanna bank.

The American lioy 
Mag-azine Regarded 

As Real Companion
Hundreds of thousands of boys 

and young men read TTie American 
Boy magaslns every month and con
sider It more as a living oompanton 
than as a magaslne.

"It’s as much a buddy to me as 
my neighborhood chum,” wrritee one 
high school senior. “Tlie American 
Boy seems to understand a boy's 
problems and considers them In 
such a sympatiietlc and helpful 
way. It gives advice and entertain
ing reading on every subject In 
which a young follow Is inlereated 
It is particularly helpful in sports. 
I made our school basketball team 
because of playing tljvs I read In 
The American Boy.”

Many famous atliletes in all sports 
credit much of their succeen to 
helpful suggestions received from 
sports articles carried In The Ameri
can Boy magsizlne. Virtually every 
Lssue offers advice from n famous 
coach or player Football, ba-ket- 
ball, track, tennis. In fact, every 
major sport is covered In fiction 
and fact articles.

Tenohers, librarians, jiarents and 
readers of boj-s’ clubs also recom
mend Tlie American Bo.- enthuslag- 
tlcaUy. They haVe found that as a 
general rule regular readers of The 
American Boy advance more rapidly 
and develop more worthwhile char
acteristics than do b^ys who do not 
read it.

Trained writers and artists, fam
ous coaches and athletes, explorers, 
fclentl'ts and men successful In 
business and industry join with an 
experienced staff to pr^uce In The 
American Boy the sort of readln? 
matter boys like best.

The American Boy sells on most 
newsstands at IS cents a copy. Sub
scription prices are $1..V> for one 
year or $3.00 for three years. Pbr- 
eltm rate# 50 cents a year extra. To 
subscribe simply send your name, 
address and remittance direct to 
The American Boy. 7430 Second 
Boulevard. Detroit, Michigan.

RemlnTton portables at Times.

GOOD FEED-POOR FEED
By T. C. Rlcbardiion, 

AsMiclatiun Editur, Farm and Ranch 
Feeder - Breeder Asmoriik lion

Good crops of feed sooietlmes turn 
out to be pool* feed for livestock for 
no other reason than that tliey are 
harvested when at their beet, and 
not properly cured or conserved. 
All hay and dry forage crops are 
more nutritious and more palatable 
if harvested before maturing seed. 
Sweet sorgliuni for hay or bundle 
feed should not be permitted to 
stand until over-ripe, which In
creases the ’’woodlness’’ of the stalk 
wnd usually results also in the dry
ing up of part of the leaves.

On the otlier hand, either sweet 
or grain sorghums which are to be 
used for en st age should be permiie 
ted to stand until the seeds are fully 
mature, since the seed constitutes 
an Important part of the feeding 
value The sUo will preserve all Ita 
nutritional elements In the most 
palatable form, and ensilage wdU 
’•keep’’ Indefinitely without deter
ioration.

Most of the Southwest has pro
duced good feed crops this season 
and the next concern Is to save 
them and turn them trto money. 
All “roughage” must be fed as close 
to where It grew as poarib'e In order 
to get the most value from It; on 
the same fann, so that the manure 
will go back to the land, is the best 
place. It Is cheaper to bring the 
livestock to the feed than to haul 
the feed to the live-stock.

There Is no "perfect’’ feed alone: 
thouih good alfalfa hay comes about 
os near as possible, even It should 
he supplemented by carbonaceous 
feeds, eiUvcr grain, grass or ensilage, 
to make a balanced ration.

Non-Iegunie hay and ensilage 
must be matched up with protein 
elements, such as ooUon-teed meal, 
a falfa or other legume hay; and 
when one Is on hand the other ele
ment should be bought If neceseary 
In order to moke a balanced ration.

The “CMh market” for com and 
other feed grains Is keeping many 
Southwestern fanners from profits

they might as wel have, last year 
some farmers in a certain *rexas 
community were selling their com 
at 36 to 45 cents a bushel, by haul
ing it to the shelters. Other farmers 
In the same community were feeding 
the same kind of corn to hogs imd 
casing It In the form of pork at 
90 cents a bushel. Many of tho^e 
who sold their com on the “casli 
market” bought bacon from Iowa 
or Wbconsln, and probably never 
tasted ham the year round!

When we, In the Southwest, berin 
to wrap out feed crops up In hides, 
or turn them Into dairy and poultry 
products at home, before sending 
them to market, wc will live better 
on home-grown fresh and cured 
meats, mi k, butter and eggs, and 
will have more net ca-sh Income In 
the year be»lde.s.

Selling feed cops "In the raw” Is 
poor economics for aeveral reasons'. 
Feeding them at home gives em- 
plo.vment of time that would other
wise be wasted. Feeding them at 
home reduces the volume to be haul
ed to market. F«“edlng them at 
home spreads the Income and the 
labor over a longer period.

We produce. In growing cotton 
one of the flnc.st livestock feeds In 
the world — cottonseed meal. In 
combinstlon with the forage and 
grains wc grow, it .diould be used 
here. Instead of shipping It to Eu
rope or tlie Com Belt to carry fer
tility to forelm soils. The most 
prraperciis communities are those 
which are turning their raw prod
ucts into biitteifat, quality meat and 
other consumable products Instead 
of peddling their feeds as soon as 
harve-sted and becaase more of their 
time Is profitably employed than Is 
possible In a straight crop-farming 
sy.stem.

The Breeder-Feeder program is 
nothing mere or less than balanced 
farming—balancing crops with live
stock and poultry and vice versa.

Buy your Remington portable for 
as little as 10 cents per day at The 
Tlmea. Three models stocked.

EiyMS SCHOOL CLOSES.
Ennis Creek School closed Friday 

for a two-week period, iq that the 
students may help gather the cotton 
crops. The two-week let-up In stu
dies follows a month of good attend 
ance and good work, tjie teachers. 
Robert Taylor and Mrs. Anthem 
Wade, say. School will open at 
regular lime Monday, October 16.

"And now. doctor, that I’ve told 
you I am going to marry Anne, 
there’s one thing I want to get off 
my chest.”

"You just tell me about It, my 
boy.”

"A tattooed heart wUh the name, 
Mabel, on it.”

MORE AAA PAY 
CHECKS ARRIVE
Arrival of $16,000 in 1939 farm 

parity cliecks at the county afent’s 
office Friday gives a total of $137,- 
350 In federal funds received lo 
date on this year’s farm program.

The batch of 315 oliecks received 
Friday brings total parity iiayments 
up to 80 per cent on the 1938 soR 
conservation program, X. B. Cox 
Jr., county agent, Mated.

Bargain Days are here oubscrlba

TEXAS STATE FAIR
DaUas, O ctobw  7-22.

ROUND-TRIP 
Excursion Fares are 

Lowest in Years

VIA

Santa fe
' ‘W J

Season Limit Tickets
First-Class: 1Vi of OM -way first-ckiss far*. 
Coach-Class: >Vi of ono-way coach faro.
Tickots on solo O ct. 5 to 22. Limit Oct. 24.

Week'End Tickets
First Class: Ono-way first-class for# plus 25c 
C o a ch -C lo u: On# way coach fort for round trip.

Tickots on solo ooch Friday and Saturday. Final rotum 
limit Tuesday following doto of solo.

For Tickets and Details—
See your local 

BanU Fe Ticket 
Agent

or write—
ELMER B. JOHNSON 

General Paierngrr Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

EIGHT YE.YRS AGO 
From The Scurry Countv Tlmea.

• September 24, 1931 
After meeting for niore than a 

year and a half in the basement of 
the First Baptist Church. Boy Scout 
Troop No. 48 has secured a regu’ar 
pow-www place. With Scoutmaster 
Rov Irwin, they will hold forth each 
Monday night in the former armory 
over the Winston ft Clements Feed 
Store

“We get rather a kick out of It -  
It’s all so queer and different,’ 
writes Mrs. Wren O. Moore from 
Laredo Wren was asaigned to an 
bnmigratlon Inspector’s post on the 
border a few day« ago. and the 
Skiyder young couple are mak'ng 
their home In Laredo.

Gold Bar Harvest Sale
O aO BERG

Friday Thru 
Next Week OaO BERIG

The Times has office supplies.

WE WERE LUCKY— NOW YOU M A Y BE LUCKY! We bought big stock* o f famous 
Gold Bar Canned Goods before the war broke out, and are going to let you in on some real 
prices that probably you won’t see again soon! When our present stocks are gone, prices will 
be much higher. All Gold Bar Products advertised here have advanced three times— but you 
can be the lucky one if you buy for present and future needs at these prices!

g K M  “  ''Bet-:  ot to M odeT! B 't

S I  Screw d" tBe ge” '  
S « v e  t W ' ' f S l  evetS „
a^ftppearaTi -tu ’active ft*'

P E A CH F < ;

So. 1 Can...... 11c
So. 1̂ 1 Can....16c

S0.1 Can B e  
So. ZVi-.^lc

So. 1 Can 12c
So. 2^1..lie

So. 1 Cans 
2 for__ 27c

P I N

Sliced or Crushed

No. 2 Can 16c
3 No. 1 Cans 25c

Tomato Juice
Fancy Quality,

So. Cans.28c

Pineapple Juice 
46-0z. Can...28c 
3 So. 1 Cans. .25c

DO YOl HAVE EROIGH LIGHT-

U / / U  ^  „
S £ T r £ P  S K f H T L ^ M P  

T O P

NOW—WE HAVE

C a l l )  D n a  CnPP PPiioia M r tu r r
Gold Bar Coffee will be served at at our store 

all day Saturday, October 7. Try ill

L L

1-Pound Can........................ .27c
2-Pound Can......................... .S?!r

C O R N

Vacuum Pack,
2 No. 1 Cans 
Country Gentlenun, 
2 No. 2 Cant

So. 1 Can 10c 
S 0.2 Can 15c

Fancy Grade T U N A  F/SH
No. I Flat Can*

2 Cans for....................... 35c

. lof Baal Raodlag SnloyBaatt PRESERVES
\

Assorted Fruits,

5-Lb. Can...... 57c

C H E R R I E S
A Close-Out Price 

Royal Anne Quality

So. 2 Can...... 19c

ixnxi
l4-0z.

Bottles

2 for

28c
No. 2 Cans

2 for__ 27c

ALASKA 

SALMON

2 So. 1 Cans...47c

lot Eatoyiag AsmaUslag Maob? I ior Eoalor $oabig WUIs at Worhf

Lislit it om of tlM 
imtllnt itOfiM of 
kouwliold espooM.
Yoa oin tojoy 
tuiof mdios oa-

totrr sisht Lnp S c c  t k c  B c t t e f  S w h t  L o i f t p s  <U L o c a l  S t o r e s
tot mor« ibaa iMt O g
boar for eolf t

” TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. BLAKEY, MoTuigor

Hugh Taylor & Co
We Deliver Within the City Telephones 437 and 438

,n]
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German News
Ofli« P a g ^  C orr«p «B tol

Oma Nell RotsmlMih underwent 
an opemtlon at the Youtm Ho(<pltal 
at Roficoe last week.

Mr. and Mra O. C. Daiden ol 
lione Wolf have moved into the 
hotv« with Mr. and Mra. Bd^ar 
Wemken

Lewis and DeWitt Wells, Mrs. 
Walter Wells and chlld ''n , Ora Ad-

Bethel News Fluvanna News ]Pleasant Hill News
Marioa Joaat, CorraapoadaM

Mr and Mrs. A. M McdPhenon 
spent Sunday In Big Sprinr with 
their MN1, Herman McPhenioii.

Sam, Kenneth, Bobby, Jean. 
Jackie, Oayle and Gwendolyn Head 
enjoyed a birthday dinner with 
their grandmother, Mrs. J. P Head. 
M Turner.

true and Junior, all of bayder, called
on Mrs J M Pagan Sunday »he week-

T. E. Reed, foreman at the rail
road yard.s In Oolorado City, suf
fered a broken toe last week, and 
ha.s been forced to lay off for sev
eral weeks. They hate moved bark 
to then farm hers.

Dovie Wemken suatained a bruised 
shoulder when a bicycle fell with 
him a few davs ago 

Mr and Mrs. J, T. Lewis and 
chl’dren. who lived In this com- 
munkv earhr In the vetr but most 
recently of Palls Ontmty. have mov
ed back here to pick cotton.

Mr. and Mrs Roe. who lived on 
the Bdgar Wemken farm last win
ter. have ntoved bark here. They 
have been livtnir at Buford.

Mr and Mrs. O W Wemken and | 
sons. Tnunan and W. L.. visited In 
the C. H Hilcher home at Herm- 
Mgh Sunday.

end with reatlves at Littlefield.

Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Correapoudent
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ploumoy and 

Mrs. W P Sims attended Uie cir
cus at Lubbock last week.

Anson Sewalt at Lubbock and 
Mrs. Barney P^y Oox of Roby spent 
the week-end here visiting rela 
Uvea.

Mr. and Bdrs. Virge Wills atxl 
daughter. Ra-e Mary, went to Min
eral Wei 8 Sunday.

Mr and Mrs R. A Jones and
1 Vera Nelle of Hobbs, New Mexico. Visltom In the Viivll Jones ho-ne |

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe A d -' 
ams and son, Don, of ITnlon. J C.
Williamson oi Turner, Weldon Bent
ley of Union. Truman Davis of Un
ion and Mr and Mrs. Abe Boles and 
sons of Lameaa

R. TU. Jones made a business trip 
to San Angelo over the week-end 
OalTtes LlttVneVd and son, Norvll. 
returned hesne with him to visit in 
the home of his sister. Mrs Jones.

Sharon News

Bell News
Iha. R  G. Gaffard.

M r and Mrs H B  rh o m  entayed 
lae* Sundsv St liske «s»etars.ter

Mr and M’w O  B  Williams m ov
ed from the S B CPom farm to 
Ross Williams' farm Satuedav.

Oeoroe Bar*v o f Sutnhur Sorinirs 
and Sanftwd Brumlev o f W1nn<horo 
vlalted Mrs Annie Baiiv the past

Pisltiors In the W L. Kim» home 
Sunriav wsTe Mrs BeKle 8trtn«er 
and .lees Kina oe Oanven cosmmm- 
Hw Mr and Mrs Wl’lle Danle's 
and Mrs wii sterling of Post.

Gabriel Williams and TVsvls l?ar?y 
made a business trip to Haw>v 
Sunday.

Linnue Sfureeon and Jim Hassell 
of Plalnview visited Mr and Mrs. 
Tiowd Jones Aindav.

Mrs E W Grsves of Border rail
ed In the home rtf her brother, C R 
Tloberson Bimdav

MTs O’en Thte vidted Mrs. Bill 
JhrAan Amdsv afternoon.

EHner Henrv and famllr of TTerm 
Vlth snent Sunday In the O. E 
CTiom hesne

Bia Stihhttr News
Mra. J. H. Healey, CerretpeadeuI
Visitor* in the home of Mrs. Ruel 

Rvan We<tne«d*v afternoon were 
Mr*. (5nm Carroll. Mrs A. B Car- 
m i. Mrs. Bess and MTs Mvrtl" 
Moser of C-lorado City Mrs. IJnd- 
•ri- 17. Hn and Mr* R L Hooks of 
Snvder and Mrs. jim  Shepherd srd 
Mrs J H Heniev.

VUdtoT' in the J H Henley home 
Biindflv alHemoon were Rev. and 
Mrs Ahdn Swesrencen and daugh
ter. Morivn of Roscoe. Robert Hen- 
lev of Snyder and Ml.sa Nell Ray of 
Lubbock.

Earlene and Dwwln Uoyd of Sny
der spent the week-end with Carl 
Rsv and Eltine Loyd.

Mrs H. F. Greene Is visiting her 
daughter, Mr̂ . Mary Lam-son. at 
Anson.

Mr. and Mrs Torn Henley visited 
their nephew. DeRoy McCombs, at 
Sweetwater. DeRoy Is seriou-sly 111 
In a Sweetwater hospital.

Mr. and Mrs George Uoyd cf 
Snyder vlslteO Mr and Mrs Ray- j 8 
mond Lloyd Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Uoyd of Luh 
bock are visiting friends and rcla-l 
tlves here. |

Rev. A'vin Swearengen of Roscoe 
will Tweach here Sunday. October 
15. Evcr>-one Is invited.

Mr and Mrs Non'in Smlf.'i and 
children of Big SprlruT and Mrs. 
Sknoot of Snyder were visitors in 
the Carl Gray horne Sunday.

Vcrly« Tr«y«y, ConeepeeSeel
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thempaon 

arrived last Tuesday for an indefin
ite stay. Mrs. W P Thompaon. be
fore her marriage, waa Miss Kath
leen McKinney of Dalhart. We 
welocme Mr and Mrs Thompaon 
into our cotncmmltT.

Mrs MHvin Roberts and daugh 
ter, Patav. of California, are here 
vMtfng with their brother and un 
cle Raymond Manrum and other 
relatlvea and friends

Mr and Mra Pete WWhert vlstted 
his parents in the County Line cotn- 
munlty Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Joe Thompeon en
tertained with a musical In their 
heme Monday night Tlioae aUeaid' 
Ing wrrr Mr. and Mka Bryan Jot- 
dan and daurhtMr, Mr and Mra 
Shipp Mr. and Mrs R, O McClure. 
Mr. and MTa tawrenee Price and 
ehlldrm. Mr. and Mrs. W P. Thotno- 
son. Saran Thompson and htt’e sis
ter. Bdlth Hone Mra Bin Cknarder, 
Thehna Lee Burkett. TVuman Ivs- 
aon. Valdean Ketler MitWe Tdellah 
Cmseder, all of Snvder' Mrs Me’ - 
vln Roberts and daughter of Call 
fom ia; Mr and Mra Paul Day's 
and (hlktren of Unlou: Mr and 
MTs Traris Pavne, Ben Thomraon 
and WIIcT HolW  of Countv Une' 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Prtce and son. 
Mr and Mra. ABiert Miller and 
chikken. J. C Chrruthera, Me’v'n 
Howard. Doris Hollev and Ena Mar 
Tamptin of-Ira; and people of this 
community attended almcet en 
masB. Everyone reported a good 
time.

Mr. and Mr* George Ainsworth of 
New Mexico are visitors in the J. A. 
Thompnon home.

Mr and Mra Owen Miller and' 
Mrs. Pearl Sterllnr of th'a com-1 
msinltv and Mrs. Albert MU’er cf | 
Ira attended the toirthdav aupoer, 
In Slaton honoring Bud and Ernest | 
Woolever, brothers of the three j 
women,

Shlrlev Thompson is at home 
after working at Dalhart for sev
eral months.

Mis, j j . Belew and sons, Bcr.'l 
and Ross, attended the Lubbock 
South Plains Ekdr two days last 
amek

Rev J. N Tinkle preoched at the 
Methodist Church Sunday

Mrs. Mary Stavely spent several 
days te.st week at Robv with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. W Sesvat.

lost FrVdav night Fmnees Stave- 
Iv honored Miss Glen Floyd with a 
birthday party, given in the home 
economics room at the school house.

Monday afternoon the Methodist 
Missionarv Bncletv met adth Mrs. 
J N Tinkle. The study book. 
•Throueh Tragedy to Triumph,” 
wa.s started, with Mrs. C. F. Lan
drum as teacher. Ten women were 
pwesent. and will continue this study 
according to conference plan.

Mr and Mrt. T  R. Jones are moy 
Ing to Shvder. Mr. and Mrs. Bari 
Wooten are moving Into the Jiones 
house

M n Vivian Hill and daughter, 
Msrle. have moved to Snvder.

Mr and Mlw. Mack Siavely and 
chtdren of Po«t were here Sunday.

Fvertone is busy with cotton pick- 
tor and the gin Is running all the 
time

It conttnuea very dry and dusty 
in our seefipn,

Mr. end Mrs Bern  Cribba left for 
Fort Worth Monda* with a trailer- 
load of oattv for the market 

School wlP be dismissed M day 
for 10 davs to permit (tie children 
to help Pick co(to*i.

Mim Glen Foyd and the home 
economies alrls entertained the 
school board and their wires with a 
dinner Monday nkdit.

Luclen Thomas wishes to exnreas 
his thanks to those who have been 
sn kind to him since bis accident 
The mvwiT useful gifts presented to 

were rresUv annrecated. he 
ss'** and the trave of food brought 
to hhn bv the women were certsin- 
W enjoyed He will go to Mineral 
Wei’s soon to enter a hospital for 
treatment.

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Chiropractor and Masaew

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

Across Street from Rrst Baptist 
Church

Murphy News
Hra. A. W. Weathers, Correspaadnaf

Alex Murphy. Mrs. Sh'eld and 
Mrs. Ben Weathers made a business 
trip to Gall Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H A. Smith and, 
wan spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Weathers. Mrs. Cora 
Weathers returned home with them.

Mr and Mrs. J O. Davis q>ent j 
kiat week visiting at Seagraves with | 
Mr. and Mr.* J. B. Ootten.

Mr and Mrs. Pellum Ware and I 
dsuighter oi Bison visited in the | 
Murphy community Friday n'ght

Ooniratulatlons to Orar>d Cary 
end Bi'a Inid of Denver City, who 
were married one day last week In 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Maxwell ol 
CVrvls, New Mexico, who have been 
visHing several weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan von Roeder, returned 
home last week,

Mr. and Mr*. Elmo Barrier and 
Louise Barrier of Bnaque. New Mex- 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs Pred 
Borrell*

ITS GREATEST 
^  PICTURE OP

CONCENTRATED TEXAS
HATUIIN6

LIVESTOCK I AGRICULTURE 
$t),000 to frGHitoMt I $21,000 to PpMiliNiit

POULTRY
St.lOO l« eremkiiiw 

★  k  k
Th* Uvatiocli SKo« will b« Iks IsrgMi svar k*ld In tk* 
Snufk. It wlH IneluJn tk* Nation*! Hanford Skow, for 
wkick $ 11.000 In c**k pramismt aro pottod.

k ★  k
Tk* Agricvihiral Skow, witk 64 coanty aihlblit, 32 FPA 
aikibitt, many 4-H Chib and Individual Eskibih and an 
INHIINATtONAi CHEMURGIC SHOW will mala tkk 
Ik* laroaat aorlcwltyral aikibit avar kaid any plac*. k k k
Tk* Poultry Skow will iootur* i liby loaf Turkay Exkiblt 
and a Watorfowi Skew In tko now ponda ot wall *• a 
In* akewlng of popular poultry braad*.

A  lalasaed IrogrwM pf

^ d iw a iu m , a iu L  O m u A J u m n L
POLIES RERGIRE
A sr«at rcnM froa Ptrii, 

cocDcf difGO froa the 
San Frantitco 
World'! Pair.

ON THE MIDWAY
Tb. gubm nod Chttry Sbowi, a grrai Ciroivil . . . Caodld Camara Show . . . Holy Land, and lb# Hopi Indian Village.

P R E I  A T T R A C T I O N S
la tb* Caatl* of fooda, hourly . . ,  Ban Swoc'a Mioatrria . . .  lb* Soueban Salaci Citev* and otbn amaatioiiil ant. •

Don’t  Fall to So* . . .
TW  C«Mto o l fooda . *, tbt Flowat Show . •. iba t>oi Show 
2. . cha B a^ Paiadr . * . tba Hohbf Show • •. School Et- 
Wbitt a0d Comaact. iha fioa AAa Pihib^f. ao AiuoosoMlr

-  -- m eeuU U  —.vT — ------- --------------

Aermotor wlntlmillfl at Ran^als 
Lumbfr Company. 16-tlc

Boren*Grayum 
Inturance Agency

A ll Kinda o f Inauraapo

NOTARY PUBUC

Bondi —  LegAl Pip«ni 
Abitracta Drawn

Jimmie Merritt, CorreepondeBt
Mr and Mrs. Grahein Caasteven.'i 

and ohlldreii of Abilene .spent Sun
day with M «. Edna Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. George Troudale 
and C. Y. Trousdale are In Odesea 
on a buidtieos trip.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Ware and 
dnugihters of Sweetwater spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Moore aivl otUldren.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Clay and son 
and Mr. and Mrs Houston Clay ppent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Clay at Ovela,

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes and 
sons and Mis. D. I Rhodes visited 
Saturday with Rev. and Mrs. Cone 
Merritt and eon at Dunn.

IJttle BlUy Gene came to moke 
his home last Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wiggins.

Mr. aiKl Mrs Blmer Rtiodes and 
children are vlaltlng In the com
munity.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payne, Corres.

Mt4. BUI Slater and cluldren of 
Roscoe vialted Sunday kith her hls- 
ler, Mrs Grover Irwin.

Itoy Powell of Louisiana is visit' 
Uv his oouhin, Mrs. Rob Flowers.

Mrs. Otuunbers of Rising Star is 
Itere for a month or more with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Dunn.

Pauline Tow returned lar’, week 
from Midland, where she had spent 
the summer wUili her slater, Mrs. 
Selgle Jotimon.

Mr. and Mrs. Enver Burrut of lo - 
nonv and Mrs. Julia Dunn and 
daughters, blary Alice and Muriel, 
of CuUkvenl visited their parents. 
Ml', and Mrs. W. R. Burrus, Sunday.

Guy Madison made a business 
trip to Mulesivoe Saturday.

Uve Triangle Home Deirsmstra.- 
Uon Clil) met last T\ie.'day with 
Mrs. Guy Floyd. The next meet
ing will be “Achievement Day" a(| 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd HoFey on I 
October U. I

Hobbs News
Mrs. S. L. Elheredge, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sellers ot En
nis Creek spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. 8. L. EXheredge.

A ton Fauikenberry of Wastella 
spent last week here.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs. Toatunle Hartsfleld's lioiLse was 
burned Uwt week.

Mr. and Mrs. OdeU Fauikenberry 
of Gamp Springs spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Etheredge.

O. C., Bob and W. 8 Etheredge 
were In Sweetwater otve day last 
week.

Hobbs football boys played Py- 
ron hei'e Friday. Neither team 
scored.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Fauikenberry 
are moving to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. B B. Btheredge and 
chldren. BUly Lou and Bonny, of 
Roby visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Etheredge, Sunday.

Miss Estelle Hodges returned to 
ColoradD City Saturday nigM.

Midway News
Lena Wcakt, Correspondent

Pearson Prather and wife of Post 
and Mr. and Mrs O. M. Frather 
spent Sunday wHh Mr. and Mrs 
C. B DavU.

Bro. Buster Edwards and wife 
attended the golden wedding anni- 
versary of Mr and Mrs. J. 8 Wll- 
Uams at Hobbs Sunday.

Guy E. Casey is in New Mexico on 
business.

Basil MarchbanJes and Donald 
Aucutt visited John Stewart Sunday 
afternoon at Strayhom 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weaks and 
children and Don Snowden visited 
Mr. and Mrs A. J. Logan and Mrs 
O. W. Weaks Sunday at Pleaievnt 
Hill.

Bro. Elza Lnrtne and wife of Ok- 
lanoana are visiting here. He 
preached at Camp Springs Sunday 
morning.

Mra. W B. Robinson and Modelle 
spent Saturday vrlth Mr. and Mrs 
Hoy Weaks. I

Thursday, Oilober 5, 1939

HTOKK BUIlGLAHIEfcl) 
Buster Curtis, who now has a food 

store in CJolorado <71ty, came over 
Sunday to see his wife and young 
eon, Harry Phil. He reported a bur
glary at his store Saturday night. 
The loss Included a rear wlnd<nv 
glass, which yros broken, a small 
amount of cash and several cartons 
of oigarsttes. Mrs. Curtis went back 
to Colorado City with her husband 
Monday, returning late that night 
to her home here.

/

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suit* a Specially 
PHONE 55

Southwell Comer o f Square

Week

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!-RAIN BOW
started its sensational growth because it provided better Fresh Foods at Lower Prices— ii 
er quantity. This policy still skives vou the Bp*f Prsaaikl** F....;*- » —i  • «. —   ------------ — a i iwca— in great*

gives you the Best Possible Fruits and Vegetables in Season!

For Eat'n^ or Cooking, 
Per Bushel

PEARS Fresh Load of 
Keifer*

ONIONS Spanish Sweets, 
Per Pound

Priced Right 
2 h c

No. I Grade, 
10 Pounds for

Flaky Bake FLOUR
Our Best Grade,

Guaranteed Satisfactory

\4S-Lb.Sack....... $1.35

P I N T O  BEANS
Choice Colorado 

Recleiined

w OmkiMm
CATTAMUGUS

S«H , .  .MW

CARVING $n

FOLGER’S COFFEE
A i k  F o n  O C T A I L S  I

C O  F F E El
(\dmiralion 

fresh Ground

East Texas YAMS No. I Grade, 
Per Bushel $1 20 \ ^~Lb. Package__ 29c|j-Lh.?feg.....24c

POTTED M EAT 10c

CORN
CATSUP

COFFEE

Grapes
SYRUP

Svveetened Field Corn, 
2 Cans for

Laige Bottle, 
E!ach lOc
Pure, Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound 12ic

Thompson .Seedless, 
Per Pound

Pure East Texas Ribboi 
Cane— Gallon 57c

POST TOASTIES  ̂ "Packages for 19c

NEAL Everlil? Cream 
20-Pound Sack

W H EAT BRAN MX)-Pound 
Sack $1.35

I

Fresh Chesapeake Bay Pint Quart

OYSTERS....... 23c 45c
No. I ' Pound

SALT BACON........... 9 c
PoundHalf or VI hole— Tenderized ---------

CURED HAM S..........16c
Loin or T-Bone Pound

STEAK ..................... 21c
PoundSugar Cured. Cello Wrapped ------

BACON ^ U A R E S . .. 15c
Moder 2 Pounds

OLEOMARGERINE . .29c

RAINBOW  M ARKET PLACE
V^1 • - -
Block and Half Ea*t o f Square JIM ADAM S Open Till 11:00 P. M.
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Plainview News
Ebjb* Woodard, CorroopondoDl
I. F. Smith and dau^Mor, Mon- 

terea. spout the wook^and at Lub* 
both with Mr. and Mi«. Brton Tato 
and Mr. and Mrs. E3d Haney.

Mn. Kdaar vxiu Roodor and 
daughten, vldted her aaater at Ida* 
km over the week-end.

J. H. Myers and children were 
Suxtday lueats In the A. W Ooss 
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stubblefield 
of BaJknaer and Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Powers oif Big Spring were Sunday 
guesU In Ihe J. P Pltner luxne.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Bill Evans speiu 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Weems at Bell

Mr. and Mra Lacter Ooa aaid 
ehildren and Efaner Cox of White* 
wrigbt wers vlaitors In the W. P. 
CoK home a few days last week

Mlsa« Ruth and Alva Jotiea spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Letter Vandiver at Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Cullen Toombs and 
K. K. Tombs of .Merkel were Sun* 
day \isltan In the Doyle Pogue 
home

Enuna Woodard entertained Frl* 
day-nl|git with a wiener roast The 
foQowlng enjoyed the oocaslon. 
ttery Frances RttfoeU. Elga Bravors. 
Joyce noyd, Muriel Woodard and 
Katie Mane Louder of Snyder and 
Erlene Durtuun of Dunn.

Fire of unknown origin deetroyed 
an out house and the Uvea of two 
ohlldira Monday afternoon on the 
D. M. Pogue farm. The children's 
parents were puling bolls nearby 
when the house burst Into flames 
while the children were asleep. The 
little boys were one and four years 
old T^wy were burled In the Camp 
Springs cemfiery Tuesday after* 
noon

Bison News Ira News
Mattie Skook, Corretpondeal

The BTU lone meeting mst at 
Bison Sunday aftaruoon. A large 
erowd attended

Mr. and tCrs. O. A. Breneman and 
daughter. La Uaaoa. of Snyder vla- 
Ued her twavnla. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I 
Huey, and family Sunday 
remained for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges and 
son of Murphy and Mr, and Mrs. 
Leo Huddleston of Arah spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hud* 
dloaton and family.

Mr. and Mih. Lmter Moore and 
son of Snyder spent Sunday with 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Trevey,

Mr. and Mrs. E3mo Barrier and 
Louise Barrier of Bosque, New Meg 
leo, are visiting ralativea In this 
oommunlty.

Mr. and Mm. A'd Huddleston of 
Hermletgh spent R-lday with rela* 
tires in this oommunlty

Mrs. H. C. Shook and children 
visited In the O. M. MlUer hoose 
Tuesday night

There will be a pie supper at the 
seiiool house Friday night to raiae 
money lor playground equipment. 
Everybody Is Invited to come and 
bring plea or money.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Olower of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday In the 
H F. Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Btanson and 
children vLaitcd at Roacoo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Slmmcau 
of Pyion visited In the H. C. Shook 
home Sunday.

Oongratu'atlona to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunker Hill on the arrival of a big 
boy in the home Mrs. Hill was 
Vlvum Cary of this community be* 
fore her marriage.

Lloyd Mountain I Turner News
■rtlkt L. ReyaoMt, Correspeadaal 

Lewis Allen and fanuT spent Sen- 
day in the J L. Martin home at 
Snyder

We regret to loee Mr and Mrs. 
Archie Petty and Mr. and Mr.s Hay 
Sturdivant and cblkben. who have 
mo”ed from this community. Mr. 
and Mn. Petty have moecd dost to 
HoMx. and Mr. and Mrs. Sturdi
vant nave moved to Snyder 

Mr. and Mn. Alvin Kooaaman 
and Mr and Mn. Jeaae Koonaman 
and daughter, Wanda, are at the 
Koonmnan place In Boeden County 
working for a few days.

•  Make Thames Your Feed 
Store Needs HeadqaartenI

Gel Out Prices!

T H A M E S
F E E D  S T O R E

Phone III

Mildred Batee, CeircapoadeBt
We arc very sorry to hear of the 

lieiioua lllneisa of Orandmother Ooas, 
who Is In a San Antonio hoqrltal.

Mlktred Bates ^pcnt Saturday 
nlsht In the Bill MbHaney home at 
Untui.

Slnring at Turner was well at 
tended Sunday

Mt. and Mrs. T B Boamds of 
PW;uaiu HUl vMted in the J. M. 
OlasB home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. White and daughter 
of Canyon attentled singing here 
Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs J N. MlLwm of 
OoloKulo City ipent Sunday In the 
W. R Fllpptn home.

Inrs Smith of Snyder vlatted Wil
ma Sipes Sunday.

ITie M A Richbunis of Pyron at
tended singing here Sunday.

Several young folks of the com
munity attended a party at Lynn 
Fmton’̂  at Crowder Friday night.

Robert Patterson
LAWYER

Now Located
Over Snyder National Bank

Mn. Mabel Webb, Cemepeadegl
Sunday diimer gue<-U m Ute 1. H 

Suitor home were Rev. and Mrs 
W. A. Strickland of Abilene and 
Mrs E. V. BanveU.

Mrs. O. L  Autry and Mrs. Lekmd 
Autry of Snyder and Mrs. D. E. 

La Dasca! Clark spent Friday with Mrs. R A. 
I Hardee.

Folks, remember Sunday Is the 
Church of Christ county-wide alivi- 
mg- Everyone la Invited to come 
and make the all-duy affair a suc- 
ceas.

The Baptist Woman’s Mlaslonary 
Society met Monday afterrvxm, and 
Mrs W A. StricMand taught a les
son from the ndeslon book.

Sunday dinner guesta In the Rea 
Falls home were W. T. Falls and 
Mr. MA'S of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Ml'S. J. E. Falls and children.

Miss Ghiistine Cooper visited 
relatives at Canyon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Builderhock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wehb and 
daughter, Claire, acoompanled Mr. 
and Mrs Odes White of Canyon to 
Turner Thursday night to a sing
ing.

Bdr. and Mra. Owen Miller and 
Mrs. A. E. Miller made a trip tS 
81ak>n Sunday.

‘Fioee from here attending the 
BTU zone meeting at Bison Sun
day were Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Strickland. Mrs. I. H. Suitor, Mrs. 
E. V. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Kelley arid Edgar EOdes.

Sunday dinner guesta in the R. E. 
'DunpUn home were Mrs. Lois 
Yotmg and baby aivd a friend, all 
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Holden of Sharon and Mrs. Sti'es 
Trevey aivd children of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Oreen of Sny
der speot Sunday in the P. A. Miller 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb of China 
Orove ^wnt Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Dec Bryant, and sons 

The Iditeheii-Scuny A*wortatloa 
meeting of the Baptist W. M. U. met 
with the Ira Church last Friday 
in an all-day meeting.

We are giad to report Mrs. R. O. 
Huddox able to be at home again 
and Improving nicely.

Mrs. Kelley of CaUfomla and 
daughter spent part of last werk 
with hN* b.-otber, Raymond Man- 
gum.

Earl Horton attended the funeral 
Wednesday of Mr. Simpeon at 
camp Springs

Mrs. J. W. Oowder of Sbaron 
.•pent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Howard 

Sunday guests in the Hubert Wehb 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Ragsdale and children of Chalk City, 
Mr. and Mva A. J. Jones of Pleasant 
HUl aivd Mr. and Mrs. .̂ ohn Webb 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lloyd and 
chlloren arve! Mrs. Lloyd Webb vis
ited their daugliter and sister, Mrs. 
Woodal of San Angrio, Sunday. Mrs. 
Woodal la entertaining a baby girl.

Men of tlie community met Mon
day afternoon aixl repaired the rr îf 
on the Baptist Church.

Thf FFA program that was pre- 
.sented at the gynwaolum Friday 
night wa.s a great .sueceas.

New 1940
Einoin
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Hermletgh News \ LoneWolfNews

'C h e v r o l e t s  F I R S T A g a in  J

Miniut Lae WiffiaoH. Caieaa.
Hermlebiti Oonsnunlty Fair will 

be ataged at the etty tabernacle 
Friday and Saturday. capable 
judgea wUi be ready to place rtt>- 
bena on aU first, seocud and third 
p'Mce winners. There wlU be no 
admlsslan charges to oee tbe ex
hibits. The entorULliunant com
mittee has arranged plenty of 
amusement for Friday, Friday night 
and Saturday at the high aohoot 
auditorium. A complete program of 
these numbers will be found co 
page one of today's Times.

The fourth quarterly conference 
will convene at the Methodist Church 
Sunday, and dinner will be read 
at the noon hour. Rev. O. H. Hoot- 
on will preach at 11:00 o'clock. The 
buaineas seaalon will be held at 3:00 
o'clock. Thla la an important con
ference. and all members are urged 
to be present. The pUOllc is cor
dially Invited, and the Methodist 
ladiee especially are urged to bring 
weU-flUed baskets.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff DoweU were 
callers to see Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Dreruuin Sunday afternoon, en route 
to their home at Murohlaon, after 
vlalUng the former's brother, Wal
ter, and family on the Plains. The 
Dowels formerly lived here.

Mr. And Mrs Tom Davis, Walter 
Vanstory and Miss Lillian Oroves, 
all Of Lubbock, spent Sunday with 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Oroves. They brought Mlsa Helen 
Orove.s home alter having ^ n t  the 
past week In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscle Wllliains and 
ohildren of the Beil oommumty, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Whllanu, Lela Mae, 
Mary Nell and Phil WllUams of this 
place, J. O. Jones and Mias Sybil 
WiUlami of Abilene were dinner 
guests Sunday In the J. O. Reed 
hcrnie.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. WlUlams mov
ed Saturday from the Sam Ohorn 
pace In the Bell community to the 
new home on the Roscle WUUams 
farm near town, which was com
pleted last week. Hie new building 
Is located where the old WheoA post 
office building was torn down a few 
weeks %;o. When Hermlelgh was 
located on the present site in 1907 
the old Wlieat office was moved 
here.

Mrs. J. W W-miken and daugh
ter, Mrs. E  P. Kuck of Loralne, Mr. 
ar*d Mrs. Schultz of South Texas 
and Mrs. M. L. Rice of Sweetwater 
were in toan Tucaday afternoon. 
Mmes. Kuck. Scliultz and Rice are 
also daughters of Mrs. Wemken. 
Mrs. Wemken formerly resided here.

Rev. and Mrs. O. W, Parks of 
Roecoe took dinner Sunday with 
Mrs. W W Early. The three motor
ed to camp aprlngs In the after
noon, accompanted by Mr. and Mr.*«. 
Worlej- Early of anyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Croas visited 
In the C. L. Rea home at Fluvanna 
Sunday. They were acoompanled 
home by Orandmother Cram, who 
had been a visitor In the Rea home 
for several days.

Mrs W. U Jones of Snyder and 
her mother, Mr». Walker of Bless
ing. were visitors here Tuesday 
afternoon.

Ferrell Ooston. a Texas Tech stu
dent. and Loulae Ckjcton, a Draugh- 
on’s Buslnecs OoUege irtudent at 
Abilene, spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ovton

Travis Greene, who Is attending 
Hswdln-ahnsnorvs Urdverslty, Abi
lene, spertt Monday night here wlUi 
his wife in the M. tr. Vernon home 
TravVs was en route hack to school 
from California, where he played 
footbal on the H.8. C. team.

Gladys Ratk Makoney, Ccttme
Among those from this cootnun- 

Uy who attended funeral services 
for Emeek Hall at Loralne Tuesday 
morning were Mra. E. M. Mahoney 
and daughters, Mr and Mrs. W A. 
Halknan, Max HaUman and son, 
O. P. Blair and son. T. J. Ernest, 
son of Mrs. Clara Hall of Loraino, 
was killed In an automobile accident 
ftmday morning. T. J Blair of 
this oommunlty, who also was in 
the aceidetw, was only slightly in
jured.

BCr. and Mrs Jim Martin were 
busiiMee visitors at Ackerly Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. O. C Darden have 
moved Into the Oerman oammun- 
Ity.

Mbaes Beth and Ruth Mahoney 
were week-end guests of fiiende at 
Loralne.

Mr. and Mra A. O. Haygood and 
children were violUng her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Rankin, at South 
Champion and the Oecar WUook 
family at Valley View Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Ingram are 
announcing the arrival of a new 
granddaughter. Unda Lou. who was 
bom to Mr. and Mra Roy Linder at 
Loralne Friday morning.

Mr. and M n Woodrow Freeman 
and ohildren have gone to New 
Mexico.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Eitella Rebel, Ageot

Itound Tap to llsve Booths.
Mrs. Ross Beeman was hostess to 

the Round Top dub last Tuesday 
afternoon. The club made plans for 
the Products Show, and heard dele- 
tetes’ reports.

Plans were completed for an edu- 
catitmal exhibit and a general booth. 
In which all club members seemed 
eager to take part.

Reporu of the council meeiing 
and reports of the Home Demon- 
suation State AseoclaUon conven
tion In Lubbock were given by Mn. 
Sam Williams. ,

Six members vrere present, as well 
as three visitors, Mn. Ennis nayd, 
Mrs. H J. GUI and her mother, Mn. 
Fowler. Mn Floyd and Mrs. GUI 
Joined the club.

Next meeting arlU be October 10 
In the home of Mn. Ennis Floyd, at 
which time the agent will be pres
ent.—Reporter.

Polar News'

Canyon News
Mary Pkcriga, CorrMpoaiMl

MUs Johnnie B. Parker of Bethel 
•pent the week-end with Maxme 
Gill and Catherine Smltli.

Mr. and Mri>. Homer Huddleston 
and son, Kenneth Rm , of Ira spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lsyne.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wisesiian and 
children of Gall spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace GUI and children.

Rev. J. E. Corbin of lasnesa was 
here over the week-end to fill bis 
rcjular appointment. Rev. and Mrs. 
W. E. Lee and acos, also of I^neaa, 
.spent Saturday night Ivere, and Rev. 
Lee preached.

Mlssea Maxine and Nadean Bee- 
man of Dunn spent Sunday arlth 
Maxine GUI.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goolsby and 
baby, Betty Jane, and Mrs. Edwin 
Goolsby were in Sweetwater Sat

urday on hufclnest.
Mrs. Thurnum Leech and baby, 

Sandra, of Hermlelgh vLdted in Eig 
R 8 Bunosv home Monday.

Sunday, October 15, Rev. J, W. 
MeOaha wlU preach at the Canyoo 
sctioolhoube on tbe text he used in 
his first sermon. This day msrkg 
hie sixtieth anniversary di the mbi- 
Istry. His text wlU be "For wbag 
shall It profit a man If he should 
gain tbe whole war'd and kiee hi* 
own soul?'* A cordial Invitation to 
everyone is extended.

Use Times classified ads. They 
get quick returns.

“ STOMACH DISTRESS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORE”

Says C. S. Gross; "After taktns 
Adla Tablets tbe pains are relteyad 
and I eat anythli.g.'' Try Adla for 
excess stomach acidity on our money 
back guarantee.—Stinson Drug Com
pany, M-I

Mrs. H. Randolpk, Cwieepeedeel
Mrs. Wilson Connell and daugh

ter, Betty Clyde, are visiting rela
tives In Oalifomia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ford and son. 
Mrs. Nona CumUe, and two small 
children spent tbe week-end a1th 
relatives ait Luther.

Iitlss Doris SeQars of Lubbock, is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mn. 
Walter Sellars.

Mrs. S. C. OumMe is vkdtlng Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Squires at Fluvanna

John Hoyle It back home from 
Bast Texas.

Ehdn LAUderda',e of Jayton is 
back at Polar.

Tbe wUl was opened ano read by 
the lawyer, os the widow listened 
In lapt attention.

‘T b  my beloved vrlfe I bequeath 
all my property, both real and per
sonal.'* read the laiwyer. “Ine'-udlng 
my pants, which she ha-s wanted to 
a'ear for 35 years."

Atemotor wlzxlmllls at Randals 
Lumber Company. 15-tfe

BloMi Girls Elect
Bleon 4-H Girls Club met last 

Wednesday at the school house to 
elect new officers. Those elected 
were; Myrl Woody, president: Dor
is Fanner, vice prastdent; Marten 
Barrier, secretary-tresusirer; Ro
berta Bishop, reporter; Lucille Sor
rells and Frances Short, recreation 
leaders; ESlen Sorrells, OOURCII 
member.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Ifedleal, florgloal, and Dlagnoitle 

UMiernI tmrprry 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. B. 8tUea 
Dr. Hanrte E. ICaet

Ur*t B a * . K m #  a a d  T k r a a t
Dr. J. T. Hutohlneon 
Dr. Pea B. Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake

■ a fa a te  a n d  C h l lS m i
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenktna

O e a e r a l  M e d le ia e
Dr. J. P. Lattlnsore 

, Dr. H. C Ifaswell 
Dr. a. S. Smith

O b eS ete lre
Dr. O. R. Hand

l a t r r a a l  M edtelBO
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X - R a y  a n d  iH ib a ra to ry
Dr. Jamea D. Wllaon

R e a ld e a t
Dr. Wayne Reeser 

C . B . H D -V l J . H . KR1.TOW
S a e e r ta te a d C B t B w l e e e e  M g r . 

X - R A t  A M D  H A D IV M
P A T B U M M IIC A L . I .A n o R A T O U T

• m o o L  o r  N ijR s iN n

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tbe State of Texas. To tbe aher- 

Ef or any constable of Scurry Coun
ty—Oreetlng:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon H. E. Favor by making 
publloatloo of this eiuttioo once In 
each week for four suooeesive 
weeks previous lo the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper published 
In your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest oouniy where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next leguiar term of the S2nd 
District Court of Scurry County, to 
be hoUen at the courthouse there
of, In Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
on the fourth Monday in November, 
A. D. 1939, the seme being the 27th 
day of November, A. D. 1938. then 
and there to answer a pietttlan filed 
In said court on the 18th day of 
September, A. D. 1939, In a suit, 
numbered on the docket oi sold 
court as NO. 3213. wherein Cora D. 
Favor is plaintiff and H. E. Favor 
1s defendant, and said petition alleg
ing

That the plaintiff is and has been 
an aotual bona fide inhabitant of 
tbe State of Texas for a period of 
more than 13 months next preceding 
tbe eMUbltlng and filing of this pe- 
tltlaa and has resided In Scurry 
County. Texas, for more than six 
months next preceding the tiling of 
the same; and that the rmMence of 
the defendant E unknown to tbe 
plaintiff.

That the plaintiff and ilrfeRdate 
vsere duly and legally married in 
Brown County, Texas, on or about 
October 11, 1933, and hved together 
as bushand and wife until on or 
about February 34,. 1939, at wtiieb 
time they separated under tbe ctr- 
cumstanoee hereinafter set out.

That the plaintiff ha.s at all times 
been a dutiful and loyal wife to the 
defendant, mindful of her marital 
vows, but, notwithstanding, the de
fendant on and during the year 
1938. began a course of harsh and 
cruel treatment of the plaintiff 
wblrti finally resulted in their sep
aration as aforesaid in this to-wlt: 
That the defendant failed and re
fused to properly care for and sup
port the plaintiff and the ohUdrm 
hereinafter named, subjecting them 
to privations and wont; that the de
fendant would quarrel with and uag 
the plaintiff; that he on oocaslooe 
has used physieal vlolenoe against 
the plaintiff, striking her with bis 
fist and placing her in fear of her 
bodlLv safety; that he would often

fly Into a rage ^iplylng to the plaEi- 
Uff InRilting and vile epithets; thsi 
the defendant often told the pkun- 
tiff Jiat he no longer oared for her 
and asked her to return home to her 
parents; that such oonduct and 
treatment of the plaintiff on the 
part of the defendant grew steadily 
worse until their separation ee 
aforesaid, which cruel and harsh 
oonduct renders their hvlng togeib- 
er Insupportable; that the plauitlff 
and defendant ha's* not lived to
gether as husband and wife stnoe 
their separation on February 34. 
1939

In any event, plaintiff aUeges that 
the defendant Is guilty of excaessf. 
cruel treatment and outrages toward 
tlje plaintiff, which excesses, cruel 
treatment and outrages are of such 
a naiUire u  to render their Uring 
together Insupipartahle.

Thait there were bom to tbe mar
riage herein sought to be dlssohed 
four children, to-wtt: iRrry D. Fa
vor, a boy now 14 years of age: 
Lawrence Clifton Favor, a boy now 
19 years at age; Dorothy Marie Fa
vor, a gtarl now seven yean of age; 
and Anita Joyce Favor, a girl one 
year of age.. and plaintiff would 
show that she Is in all respects a fit 
and proper person to have the per
manent care, custody and oooiro: 
of eald minor children.

n ia t there is no property, and no 
propoty rights to be adjusted be
tween the partiee

Wherefore, the pUlnttff prays 
the court that the defendant be daly 
cited hi ferine of the law to eppee- 
and anwrer herein and that upon 
trial hereof the bonds of matrimoBy 
heretoCore exriUng between Mtd 
parties be dlaeolved and held for 
naught, and that the plaintiff, Oora 
D. Favor, have her judgment of dl- 
voroe of and from the defeodaar.. 
R. B. Favor, and iMalntlff prays that 
she have Judgment awarding to her 
the permanent eare, custody and 
control of eald minor (diUdren aoore 
named, and for all costs of this salt, 
and plaintiff prays for relief whether 
geenral or special, legal or equitable 
to wtilrii she may be entitled under 
tbe law and the facts.

Herein fail not. and have you be
fore said court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, shosring how you have 
executed the same

OiTcR under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office m Snyder. 
Texas, this the 18th day of SepCsoi- 
ber. A. D. 1939.—J. P. BllJngaisy, 
Clerk. District Court, Scurry Coun
ty. . 18-40

olutnns
For Sale

FOR SALE!—1130 acres of land in 
northeast part of Scurry  ̂County; 
300 acres In cultlvatimi: well 
fenced and Improved and being 
fine stock farm. Prioe $15 per 
acre; one-fourth cash and easy 
terms on balance; will take good 
.stock or notes as part pay.—J. J. 
Steele, Anson. Tkntas 15-40

FOUR JERSEY milk cows for sale; 
good milk istock.—Cbas. J. Lewis, 
Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE—Ten Mark wheat (or 
need; second year (roan Denton; 
no weed or gTass seed; at Yoder 
Garage.—Leslie HHI. Grewer. 18-te

BEDROOM suites, $28.95 up—new 
shipment—John Keller Pumt- 
ture. 18-tfe

New Portable Arc 
Welder

hai )u«t been purchased by 
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-iown work— anywhere 
wikhin range.

t- CETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
B lock ' North o f the Square

WANT TO SELL S49H ocree land: 
260 In cultivation; t'wo sets Im- 
provemenU; good well and wind- 
mllL Price $12.50 acre.—W, C. 
Griggs, Dennott. 18-4p

FOB SAIjE—«  acrea. 1V4 miles 
northeast of .square; well improv
ed; five-room houne, good barn 
and outhulldlnga.—J. W. Haney, 
Snyder. 18-2p

FOB SALE—11 acrea, two blocks 
from Santa Fe depot; some kn- 
pfovrments; plenty of water for 
irrigating; trucking or chicken 
ranch. Price $800.—D, R  F)W- 
ler. Route 1. Anniston, Aia. Ip

TWO 6-room ft-ame housee; all 
oonveulenoes: clear of debt; will 
trade for good farm.—Soott h  
Scott. 18-20

FDR SALE^-Snmll Com tractor m 
good condition; might take some 
trade. Also 200 aoree of land, well 
Improved.—John Robinson, Sny- 

I der, Route 2. IP
yUDUdOTOR wlndmllla, — Randals 

LiRniMr Oompany. 15-tlo

U ta a ijipeartRv- Boo
tbs\^Rsm'ngtoa at Timw offloa.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two eents per word tar firs* tassrUoa; oro osn* per word for seek 

Insertion thereafter; srtiitaMai for tank insertbm, 35 centa 
f^asslfled Dlsplayi f l  por Inch (or first Ineertlon; 50 eents per inch 

for eaeh Inesrtlsa therssftar.
Legal AdvsrtWng, OhitnarleB rsgalsr eiaaMfled ratea Brief Cards sf 

Thanks, M sanOa
An advortliemsata ars e a *  te advaaee nnless enstsnaer has a regolar

-In—f~ -t  aesMtek
The pabOshers are net rsapsaMMa tar sogy mnissinaa, typographical 

srrora sr any s*hsr RnlnteaUaRal srron that nmy osenv. farther 
than te Msiha esirsstlM he neat fteoa after it h  beoaght to theh

For Rent
FRONT bedroom for rent, 1707 38th 

Street —C. H. Ward. 17-Ip

TWO ROOMS for rent; c ’nse In; 
hgtita. water, gne.—3807 Avenue 
U, Snyder. Ip

BEDROOM for rent, or room and 
board.—Mrs. B. E  Weatherzbee. 
3006 Avenue T, phone 3S3M. 18-tfc

FOR RENT—Fumiahed light house
keeping rooms; bills paid.—Mrs. 
N. B. Moore, 811 35th Street. 18-tfc

FURNISHED tsro-roohi apartment 
for restt, 1508 37th Street. Ic

Real Estate
31 ACSiBS. good 8-room home, edge 

West Bnyder. plenty outbulkUngii. 
bath. electrioUy; can be bad on 
terms ai low price.

BEAUTIFUL buUdlng attas as large 
as 150x260. oool. sdjotntng nloe 
homes In Southwest Snyder; at 
attractive prioe.s and terms.

WE HAVE .sold seversl homes thla 
month and have buyers for more. 
See us U you want to sell.

WE HAVE eevcral out-of-county 
buyers for farms, some have all 
cash. If you want to sell, tee us 
hmnedtately.

SOOTT de SOOTT 
S3 Year* Knowing How 17-Jc

Miscellaneous
1ATJ.TB H McMATH-Wbolenalers 

at boetor dtsUUate, keroeene and 
gasoUne. Dettvered at reasonable 
prioee. Pbonss 2B8J and 3B1W, 
Snyder 47-tf*

Lost and Found
$100 REWARD for partiee convlctod 

who stole any Half Cirole D oattia 
or horses from A. D. Dodson 
ranch, three miles north of Flu
vanna. lS-4p

Business Services
PREACHERS’ Service Station, for- 

mei y'John Jones Station, East 
Highway, remade ed to servo you 
better Oomq out and look us 
over! George Uoyd and Jlmmia 
Fteikls, proprietors. 18-8p

AERMOTOR windmills. — Randals 
Lumber Company. 15-4(8

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan, low 
rate o ' Interest; long terms.— 
Spears Rea; State C«. 15-tft

Stated meeting of Scurry 
County Lodge No. 706, 
AFJiAM, WlU be held an 
the second Tuesday night, 

October 10, at 8:00 o'clock p. m. 
Visitors welcome.

J. E  LOCK, W M.
J. E  LeMOND, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this metliod of 

conveying our thanks to our many 
frlend.1 and neighbors for ihetr 
words of sympathy and acts of 
kindness during the lltneas and at 
the death of our husband and loved 
one, E. P. Simpson. May you have 
Just such friends in your hour of 
need Is our prayer. May tbe Lord's 
richest, blessings md on those who 
have made our sorrow easier to 
bear.—Mrs. E  P. Simpson Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlitt Simpeon and Family, 
Mr. and Mr.s. R. L  Hollis Ip

CARD OP THANKS 
The sympathy shown us by 'word 

aixl deed during the UloesB and at 
the death of our departed loved 
one is deeply appreciated. Thete 
expresrions of love were to us "like 
a cup of strength " In our great sor
row. BU'.y, Settle, Thmmle and 
Kattileen Greer and the CNrman 
and Greer famlUm ip

Lcrr HOWARD Brothere do 
feed cutting with lato modri two- 
row power binder. 14-tfg

WHEN BETTER chlU le made, E. 
& H. Chle wUI be shaking tha 
pepper pot. lo

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Bomo, 
agent, Snyder In.<mranee Agcney 
office. IS-tta

Fuller Brushes
ERNEST Taylor Jr., local represM 

tatlve; full .stock on hand; ordaa 
appreciated. Phone 103w. 18-tf8

Help Wanted it
WANTED- -Girl to do houtowork.—•

L. B. Oorben at Branumh Food > 
Store 18

GOOD WATKINS ROUTE op8B 
now in Bnyder for tha right par^; 
no oar or experieiKC neaemery; 
a ohaiKe to make sonM rsial 
monoy. Write the J R. Watklna 
Company, 78-90 Wee* Iowa Ate.. 
Memphis. TVrat. ip

WANTBnv-Young lady to Ute 
home and asalst with bouserWMtt. 
—Mrs r . W. kfcdley, OOlI. Ip
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, NoUn, Fisher, MltcheU, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oaraa Counties—
One Year, In advaxroe______________   $2.00
Six Montlts, In advance...._________________ $1.23

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance__________________  $2.30
Six Months, In advance. -4I-60

Thirty-Two Enrolled 
In Pyron’s Chapter 

Of Future Farmers

A Football Army
If you are not thoroughly convinced that loothall 

has a firm hold on Texas .schoolidom, consider the 
fact that 6i8 11-man high school teams go Into action 
this month under Iixteraoholastlc League rules. One 
hundred one are In Class AA. 291 In Class A and 25$ 
in Class B. Estimating about 30 men ccmlng out for 
each team, Texas has 20,000 high school football play
ers—not counting hundreds of six-man players. Add 
college, unlverdty, Junior high school and grammer 
achool teams, and you will probably face in the neigh
borhood of 30,000 Texas football players in uniform 
this faU.

No Peace Here Either
A Star-Telegram editorial writer saym there was 

no need of talking world peace while Phrt Worth and 
Dallas were at gripa In the Texas League playoff. 
And there’s little im  of longing for peace. The Tknea 
might add. as lo i« as the neighbors' dogs howl at 3:00 
o'clock in the morning and the neighbors' daughters' 
boy friends honk at the nnb after midnight . . . 
and as long as our radio emits far Into tbe morning.

Papers Come First
W. E. Hollar, general sales manager of Chevrolet, 

In making an aruiounoement about Chevrolet’s 1940 
debut October 14. says: “in line with the oompany’s 
experience In recent yeaj% an important part of our 
announcement advertising has been scheduled In 
new^iapers. Some 6A00 daily and weekly newspapers 
ftom coast to coast are on tbe srtwdule, other media 
being used to supplement and round out this effort.” 
This general advertising policy Is also typical of Forh 
Motor Company, which has Just completed a used car 
advertising schedule In The Times.

Current Comment

Speed Takes Her Toll
A new Pennsylvania law making It Illegal to oper

ate any oar on which a tire Is worn down to the 
fabric has caused motor v ^ c le  officials of other 
states to consider legl̂ laMcin of virtually the same 
nature. . . In fact. Department of Safety offi
cials In other states are awaiting tbe first quarterly 
report from Pennsylvania officers to ascertain what. 
If any, effect the law forbidding the operation of 
motor vehicles whh worn casings will have on state
wide traffic fatality figures. . . . Texas Depart
ment of PuhUc Safety attaches say the greatest cause 
of automobile arcidents in Texas Is due to excessive 
speeds on highways and country roads, rather Uuui 
worn casings—eithough worn tires present a perennial 
threat to safe driving.

A World War Gem
Boyce House, veteran and prolific Texas news- 

paperjian, reproduces this gem ftom World War days: 
6bon after the outbreak of the war in 1914, a moun
taineer rode Into an East Tennessee village. The 
storekeeper told him the news: ‘'Oeramny and Austria 
are at war with Ehgland and France, Belgium has 
been Invaded; Rumania is in it; so Is Russia; It Is 
the biggest war In history.” Then the merchant 
stopped to hear the mountaineer’s reaotkm. Feeling 
the eye of everyone in the store on him, the new 
azrival said: “Well, they got a purty day for It, aint 
they?"

James Donavan of Salem, Massachusetts, had 
plenty of reason to bemoan the oussedness of reck
less drivers the other day, when he was hit by one 
automobile and run over by another, but changed his 
mind after obllecttng $2,973 from, the owners of the 
car that hit him. and $1,323 from the driver of the 
car that ran ever him.

One of the choicest bits of news reporting for the 
Bxmth is ocmtalned In this excerpt from Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt's column of Beptetnber 12: “Testerday 
my brother wanted to go over to look at a bam which 
the preeident is Interested In changing Into a house. 
. . .  As usual, the president thinks is can be done 
far more eootiomloally than the rest of us do. . . . 
Our combined arguments had no effect on the presi
dent, who said cheerfully, ‘Well, we will wait and see,' 
with the calm oonvlctlon that he oould pei-form 
miracles.”

Those dreamy-eyed predlctlonlsts who claim the 
■un will one day bum itself out because H Is losing 
weight at the rate of 4,000,000 tons a second, should 
feel reassured by a atatenmt from a leading acien* 
tiflc organization that the lamplight of the heavens 
win not bum Itseif out until tens of mlUionB of years 
have passed

Oood habits are not made on birthdays, nor Chrle- 
tlan eharaeter at the New Year. The workitiop of 
bhaiacter Is sv«ry-day life. The uneventful and 
oammonplaoe hour Is where the battle Is lost or 
won.—Mattbls B Babcock.

When ffaw destroyed a gsdly bedecked float at Cen- 
traha. Washington, laM week Just before a parade 
down the ettyb main xtreet, dtiaena Mt upon a novel 
idea, and shorty enrterad a goat In the perade with a 
banner that read: ‘The fire got our fleet—but M 
dldnt get our goat ”

BY LEON QUINN.
One of the principal and most important sources 

of income for the Texas permanent sohoci *hnd to
day Is derived from the sale of oil ro>'altles, land 
saleb and leases. Land Oo.nmlvsioner Basoom Otles 
pomted out Monday. . . . Ol'es stated the sale of 
oil and gas mining leases, plus oil royaltiee and land 
sales increased the permanent achool fund by $3,- 
4b2,943.39 during the list lleoal year alone.

•
Most profitable source of Inoome for the pub'.io 

school fund la derived from river bed acreage, with 
royalties from this type of acreage being 36.40 per 
cent. . . . Revenue from 2,500 acres of productive 
land in river beds amounted to $23,000 during Augntk, 
which dropped 30 per cent from the preceding month, 
dwe to the 15-day state-wide oU shutdown. . . .
Last year a number, of Texas cUlaens had a saying 
everyone who used tobacco should smoke as many 
cigarettes as possiUe to pay tbe expense of opeiatlng 
Texas schools, due to the state cigarette tax, but the 
truth of the business is that oil has been and Is the 
principal income source for the state’s permanent 
school fund.

»
The few Texas tobacoo growers we have in Ban 

Augustine and Nacogdoches Counties will doubtless 
be Interested In the statement by Depar‘,meot of 
Agriculture scientists that tbe new uses of nicotine 
in making Insecticides offers “the greatest hope for 
increased consumption of tobaooo.” . . . New oom- 
pourxls have recently been worked out with new type 
insecticides which mean posiUve control for numer
ous crop destroying insecte, but which do not after 
the hazards to human health compounds made with 
metallic poison do. . . . Our Texu tobacco grow
ers, who put their annual crop Into cigar manufac
turing, may one day discard making the “national 
weed" altogether for the increasing possibilities offer
ed in the Held of insecticides.

•
Dr. David J. Price of the United States Department 

of Agriculture, who has been given the task of build
ing four $1,000,000 laboratorlea to be used for finding 
new uses of farm products, seems to go far afield 
from his chosen paths of research in stating that dust 
from grain and other agricultural products may be 
used within tbe next one or two years as fuel for 
certain types of engines. . . . We aire well aware 
of the fact many South Plains fanners used wCieat 
and ocm during 1931-32 for stove fuel, but fail to 
see any pxMslbilitles at all in the proposed use of 
grain dust for engine fuel . . . Even If an engine 
were perfected that oould utilize dust of any kind 
for fuel, costs of obtaining the fuel would restrict 
uses of such an invention to a rich man's play pretty. 

•
Airplane manufacture hag advanced to the point 

where several ships with ali-plastlc wings and fuse
lages have quietly been delivered to the United States 
Army for test fUghts. . . . Otllclahs of Aircraft
Research, Incorporated, of Bendlx, New Jersey, who 
are making planes of plastic construction for wings, 
fuselages and ailerons, have spent monttv testing air
craft made of plastic parts to see how wtil the new 
material will hold up. . . . Researchers state air
plane parts made of plastics not only reduce gross 
weights of the assembled plane but greatly reduce the 
cost of aircraft manufacture.

•
Something different in the roofing material wor'd 

Is offered by a nwe oorrugated steel roofing with por
celain enamel, which will shortly be on the market 
as the latest contribution of building trades re
searchers. . . . Not only does the porcelain roof
ing sheets offer a wide range of colors, but is sup
posed to outlast other equally priced roofings. . .
A roof finished with this sheet material Is zaid by 
roofing experts to offer a warmer house In winter 
time and a much cooler house in summer.

•
The gist of British war strategy this week seems 

to boll down to the buslnes of refraining from efforts 
to rush the Allies' full land and sir strength against 
Germany, since such action would result In tremen
dous loss of man power and greatly weaken Uie Allies 
without cracking strong Reich defenses. . . . The 
idea seems to be that In the course of a long drawn- 
out oonflict, with relatively moderate losses on each 
side, the Germany anny might gradually goln a place 
of dominance and set up a government siml'ar to the 
Weimar republic, with which Great Britain could 
make peace. ,

*

Since the outbreak of the Oennan-Pollsh oonfUot 
old auto radiator gatherers have come Into their own 
as Important cogs In tbe industrial wheel, since re
stricted Imports have resulted In paint makers and 
others who need tin turning to the salvaging of old 
car radiators as a means of obtaining enough re
claimed tin to tide them over for the next 60 days. 
. . .  No great tidal wave of British war orders Is 
expected from the United States anytime soon, since 
Canada is being concentrated on os a supply source— 
a part of the “long war" strategy mapped out last 
week by British statesmen.

•
Charles Bamea of Ohesapeake Olty, Maryland, paid 

23 cents for a sadly under-fed and gaunt ooon hound 
at an auction Just prior to local ooon dog field 
trials. . . . Bamea waa highly elated when his new 
purchase went out and won $122A0 In prlaeB, which 
asnounted to a 49,300 per cent profit. . . . The 
Bamea ooon dog not only won for hbnaaU a new 
home, with all the soup bonao ha wants, but will offer 
a serloiiB threat, Bamea ss^i, a* Obaaapeake CKy 
coon dog Add trials In 1940.

I ■*«ri /

Thirty-two boys have be«i en
rolled in tile FFA chapter orgaunzrd 
at Pyron School, Dale MoWhirtcr, 
vxioatlanal agriculture teoolver at 
the Southeast Scurry County soiiool, 
reported Tuesday

Officers of the Pyron PTA chap
ter are: 12'nest SohaUel, president; 
Thonuis Mlier, vice pre&idmt: Har- 
Un Reed, secretsuy; Woodrow Ad
ams, treasurer; Guy Joyce Adaims, 
parliamentarian; AJva “Ootxoei" 
Chitaey, watch dog; Alton OoUier, 
song leader; B J. Moore, reporter; 
Lciey Light, historian.

At a PPA meeting at Hermleigh 
Moiulay night, members of the Py
ron aixl Hermle^gh chapters were 
initiated into chapter work by 
Buford Browning, Fluvanna voca
tional agriculture teacher, and the 
members of the Fluvanna PFA 
lhapter, who .had chatve of “Oroen 
Hand" initiation work.

Thirteen Junior and senior Pyron 
agriculture students. accanri|)ani''d 
by MeWhirter, attended the feed
ing ration meotir.g last Wednesday 
at the courthouse, conducted by 
George W. Barnes, beef cattle spe
cialist with Texas A. A  M. College

According to B. J. Moore, report
er. the Py-non FPA chapter will 
meet the first Wednesday nlghit of 
each month A committee was ap
pointed last week to m ^  out a work 
program for the 1939-40 club year.

Coach Hill Re|)orts 
Tigers I ^ k  Good to 

Lions Club Tuesday
Best attendance since the begin

ning of the new fiscal Lions Club 
year July 1 was reported at Tues
day's club luncheon at the Man
hattan Hotel.

A meeting highlight in the nature 
of an Informal talk was given by 
Coach W. W. HIT of Snyder schools, 
who reviewed the foothaJl record 
made by the finyder Tigers to date. 
HUl gave some off-the-record com
ments on the future of the local 
football squad, and stated his faith 
in squad members was stronger 
than ever.

"Our second home game here this 
Week-end with Loralne. which al.o 
Is our fln t confeience game. shouUl 
bring every football fan interested 
in the future of the Bnyder eleven 
out to Tiger Stadium Friday night.” 
Ooaoh HIU deckued.

The blind committee reported that 
five cases had been acted upon re- 
cenUy, with three cases reported to 
need medical care for their eyes.

Guests were Herman Trigg, ve- 
oently appointed assistant coach of 
Snyder Titers to replace George 
Themas. aho left this week to Jotn 
the U. S Marines; L R. Grimes of 
Lubbock. Coach Hill and John Han
cock of Dallas.

Mother of Mrs. Lee 
Grant Dies Monday

Death came to Mrs. Alice Man- 
gum, TO, mother of Mrs. Lee Grant, 
at her home In Lubbock Monday 
night after a several-week lUness. 
Mrs. Grant has been with Iter 
mother, a former Scurry County 
resident, the past two weeks.

Funeral aervioes were held In Lub
bock Tuesday with several locals 
attending: Mr. and Mrs. Grant, 
the Garnet Kelly family, M . and 
Mrs. Eugene Baugh, Mrs. A. D. 
Johnson and daughter, Grace Hol
comb.

Mrs. Mangum is survived by sev
en daughters and tiwo sens. The 
family resided for a number of 
years In what was called tbe Dur
ham community In Southwest 6our- 
ry Oounty Mr Mangum died at 
Brownfield many years ago.

Several Programs at 
Fair Still Available

Although details for the free en- 
tertolnment program that will be 
given here both days of the 1939 
Products Show, October 13-14. are 
being rapidly completed. Chamber 
Of Commerce Manager Ray Dick
son Mates a limited number of pro- 
pams are still available for mer
chant sponsors. *

Bach merchant will be limited to 
sponsoring one 13-mlnute program 
each day of the Aow. Each pro
gram so spemsared will cost a mer
chant 30 cents.

Commercial announcements will 
be made at the beginning at each 
15-nUnute entertalnsnent prograin. 
In the middle of the program and 
at Us ending. Those desiring to 
sponsor 15-mlnute programs are ur
gently requested to contact the 
Chamber of Oommeroe office as 
soon as possible

You can save on your subscrip
tions to dallies by ootdblnin;; them 
with The Times. Ask for rates.

Preparations for Bijr 
Show at Sweetwater 

Gettin^r Under Way
Grounds and buildings of the 

Midwest Exposition at Sweetwater 
win be alive with activity for the 
next two weeks as preparations go 
forward for the 1939 fair, which 
opens Tuesday, October 24. and con
tinues through Saturday, October 28. 
Apowdlng to President Austin Jor
dan and Secretary George Barber, 
the fair will be larger and much 
better In every department than It 
was last year.

Ebihlfcits of FFA chapters. 4-H 
Club boys, club girls and club wom
en will vie with oonuhunlty exhib
its in attraoUng attention of the 
thousands of fair visitors. The
Hereford cattle, dairy cattle, sheep, 
goats and poultry exhibits are ex 
pectod to refleot progress of the 
eight counties participating, name
ly: Nolan. Scurry, Fisher, Coke, 
MltcheU, RunneU, Taylor and Jones. 
Three nerw departments have been 
added -a quilt show, a flower Miow 
and an art exhibit.

Distribution of the 3,000 premium 
catalogs was started kKt week and 
any person Ui the eight counties In
volved who desires a copy may have 
one by sbnply addressing a post 
cord to tlie secretary at Sweet
water.

First Christinn 
Church

“Victory TTmougli Oonsecratiun” 
Is the sermon subject for Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o'clock. Sunday 
nl^^t at 7:30 o'clock “Wliat the 
Bible Says About Repentance ' will 
be the subjeot for the sermon.

Sunday school meets at 0:-«6 a. m

Sunday, with the superintendent In 
charge.

Prayer meeting is he'd every Wed
nesday night at 7:30 o'clock.

A most hearty welcotiie for aU.— 
E. B Chance lor, pastor

Mr and Mrs J. H. Wood of Anton 
visited Mr and Mrs J. H. Cochran 
and Mr and Mr'. Earl -MoDow over 
the week-esxl.

f
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DOG FOOD
See More Specials
Veal Pound

Cutlets, ,33c
Kitchen Roll

Towels. ,10c
Either Bakery 2 for

Bread ...15c FOLGER’S COFFEE
A t K  F O R  O E T A I L t

Church of Christ ^

Sunday aervioes: Bible ^udy, 9:45 
a. m. M om ln; sermon, 10:30 a. m.: 
subject, “Studying the Bible.'* Young 
peopile's meeting, 6:30 p. m. Shee
ning sermon. 7:30; subject, '*n»e 
Nobttity of the Baroeans.”

Ladles’ Bible clase Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock. Mid
week prayer meeting and Bible 
study, Wednesday evening, 7:30.

You are Invited to every service.— 
Le Moine O. Lewis. Minister.

Times' full line of affloe supplies

1%

lar

Calls promptly aniwered by competent persons 
at all hours of the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

HUSKIES Two
Packages 15c

FLOUR $1.25
COFFEE All Star. 

2 Pounds 29c
P I C K L E S  
Quart Jar_ __ 15c

Roastins:
Dozen

E A R S  
„  25c

TOMATOES 5c
B R I C K  CHILI 
P ound_______ 25c

Grapefruit JUICE 
No. 2 Can ____ 6c

Brookfield

SAUSAGE..
Links

...33c
Patties

29c

Pick & Pay Store
PKonellS ^ree Ĵ eiiverj/ Snyder

PHONE 115

Every American Legion post com
mander and adjutant In the 10th 
Dlsoiot, of which Snyder la a port, 
was extended an Invitation Wed
nesday by Charles Whltacre, 19th 
District commander, to attend a 
special meeting of the Plalnvlew 
poet Thureday night, October 12. 
Plans were made this week by the 
local Will Layne Post to send at 
least one representative to Plain- 
view, where several prominent Le
gion speakers wlU be heard.

W H Y
For quirk 
rd lef from 
cold symptoms 
Uke 666!
I.iquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops

Suffer from Colds?

666

Irwin’s
D R UG  STORE

Brings You

New Low Prices
on Nationally 

Advertised

Household Product;^
$1 Cardni.............................. 89c
$1.50 L. E. Pinkham’s.......$1.39
$1.20 Syrup Pepsin................98c
60c Syrup Pepsin..... ..........49c
7Sc Vick’s Vap-o-Rub........... 69c
JSc Vick’s Vap-o-Rub........... 33c
30c Vick’s Vatrinol............... 27c
SOc Vick’s Vatrinol.....•.........49c
$1.25 Peruna..................... $1.19
SOc Hind’s H-A Cream..... 39c
$1 Hind’s H-A Creanx..........89c
SOc Jergen’s LotioB.... .........39c
$1 Jergen’s Lotion ...............89c
SOc Chamberlain’s Lotion.....39c
$1 Chamberlain’s Lotion......89c
SOc Ipana Tooth Paste.........39c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica............... 98c
60c Sal Hepatica................... 49c
30c Sal Hepatica.......... .........19c
35c Robbing Alcohol, Pint . 15c
49c Mineral OH, Pint  ........ 39c
39c Milk of Magnesia, Pint .. 29c
2Sc Listerine..........................19c
SOc Listerine................ .........39c
75c Listerine ...................... 69c

I R W I N ’ S
D R U G  STORE

Southwest Corner Square

p l k S T A B ®

9 0  H O B B S
PLMW6 jour ensine today

skipped by 0"-'
.o:..c.;^C4a^w*

Can you figure on your car’s Dauly Winter 
Starting Schedule being any briefer than this?. . .

Could half-a-dozen starts or so get you 
through a day? Will your icy engine turn 

lukewarm in only 5 or 6 minutes? Even so, just 
think what that comes to, all through these bad 
months! . . .  T otal: 90 hours!

90 tough hours—and often more. A whole 90 
hours when oiling that comes from "fast flow’ ’ alone 
lags far behind the sure lubrication that comes 
from changing today to 01 INFLATING.

O lL-I'LA TIN G  is ready to lubricate sooner than 
any oil ever can flow—sooner than "instantly!’ ’ — 
because patented Conoco Germ Processed oil forces 
OIL-PLATING into a durable bond with the engine 
parts. OIL-PLATING becomes part o f the parts!

They can’t drain dry o f OIL-PLATING. They re
main "bathed in slippiness’ ’ all day, all night, in 
all weather, even with your car at a standstill. 
That’s why OIL-PLATING lets your engine slide 
into swift, safe, dragless action, instead o f letting 
it suflFer Winter’s worst 90 hours—along with your 
battery. Slash starting time; stretch your time be
tween quarts to the limit, by chang îng to Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station today for your 
right Winter Germ Processed oil. That’s your way 
to Winter OIL-PLATING. Continental Oil Company

i

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
from Your Mileage Merchant

i


